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U a iF O D B T E B S IRandrratnr Evnttns VcntUt WEDNESDAY, JULY S8, W8T

ABODTTOWN
MIm  Httan D. B « t g i « i  o f TT 

Uwirol atroat, ualstant in tbo oSlco 
at Town T n u im r  Oeoix* H. Wad
dell U absent from her duties this 
wedt on tier annnA vacation.

m as Marlon Fraaer of S4 Lewis
street, aaaistant in the municipal 
social service office. Is vacationtnir 
this w eA  at Lake Congamond.

Miss Jnlla Casej o f North Main 
street has Joined the staff at Hat' 
rtett’s Beauty Salon, 1 »  Center 
street Miss Casey has previously 
been associated erlth local and Hart 
ford beauty shops.

Hie finsi choir rehearsal of the 
North Methodist church choir will 
be held this evening, with Organist 
Oamna Driggs In charge.

For Quality Shoe 
Repair Service See

SAM YULYES
7»1 BIAIN STUEET

Hen's • Women's • CkUdrea's
HAIR CUTS -  25c.

• Barbers ~  Ne Waiting!

CUUITTA’S
BABBEB SHOP M Oak St

Mrs. CUxa Longaker of Pitman. 
N. J., is visiting the family of her 
son, Herbert H. Longaker of Pine 
street
'M r. and Mrs. Albert H. Benamy. 

Jr. and small daughter Carol, have 
left for their home in Femdale, 
Mich., after spending, several weeks 
with Mr. Bellamy's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A- H. Bellamy of 11 Rosemary 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson 
and daughter Janice, of Eldiidge 
street and Mrs. Oscar Anderson, al
so of ^diidgs street left this morn
ing to spend the remainder of the 
week at Old Orchard, Me.

Warren Keith of Putnam has been 
visiting his son, Larry Keith, who 
la embalmer at Watkins Brothers' 
funeral home.

Manchester 
Date Book

Today
Annual outing of Chamber of 

Commerce at Saybrook Point 
Coming Events

Aug. 8.—Zlpser club picnic, Lie- 
dertafel grove, GIAstonbury.

Also A. O. U. W. State picnic at 
Hill's Grove, Wspplng.

Aug. 9.—Special town meeting In 
High school hall, 8 p. m.

Aug. 10.—Special town election 
referendum on charter amendments.

Aug. 30-Sept 6.—Knights of Co
lumbus Carnival.

SAVE MONEY
ON i

‘ b k t e c o a l *

BUY 
AT LOW
SUMMER
PRICES

Bight BOW «  
fsteas ara wayl
•swm Thilfty far
aistywhma ara|
am king Hg aaow 
savlags by fflUagI 
IlMtr falaa with I 
*biaa ooaT* at low ' 
Sara m a r  prioea. 
Aad with lilaB 
eaol,'* theym be 
sore of e la a a , 
steady, beoltlirnl 
beat Best winter. 
Boat w a i t  for 
prices to go u p -  
place your Older 
for lih ie 0001”  to- 
day.

ASSISTANT EMBALMER 
JOINS WATKINS HOME

Thomas U. Day of Danielson, re
cent graduate of 'the McAllister 
School of Embalming in New Torlc. 
has beedme asaociatwl with Wat
kins Brothers' funeral home at 142 
East Center street It was an
nounced today by Robert K. Ander
son, director of the mortuary. Mr 
Day will be assistant to Lany 
Keith, embalmer of Watkins.

VARIETY SHOW TONIGHT
8:80 At The

RILEY CHEVROLET
10 East Center Street 

Local Girls, 8-14 Years. 
Adm. Adults, 10c. Cblldren, 5c.

ABEL'S CUT 
RATE I

Onarantoed ElAstiical and 
Mechanical Auto Repairing 

Rear tO Cooper Street 
EstobUebed 1931

THE W . G. 
GLENNEYCo.

Coat, Lumber, 
Masone' Snppilea, Paint 

•38 No. .Main Street 
MaBcbeeter

OPENS A BICYCLE 
RENTAL STATION

Popularity of Bike Ridmg 
Induces AruoU Nelson to 
Rent Them Out

BlcycBng— fast returning to 
popularity in the East ss an at
tractive lelaure-tlme recreation—Is 
being made ayallable to the public 
here with the opening today of a 
bicycle rental stand by Arnold Nel
son at his home at 71 Delmont 
street at the comer of Summit 
street. Mr. Nelson has secured a 
supply of the latest types of bicycles 
for both men and women. Including 
deluxe models, and is renting the 
vehicles on ah hourly basis with 
special rates for an entire day.

"Ride a bike" is the slogan of the 
day and It Is reported that there 
has been a big Increase In bicycle 
riding In the East, so much so that 
special trains are run to transport 
riding enthusiasts from the large 
cities to the wide open country 
spaces. It  the sport catches on here 
as It has In other places. Mr. Nel
son plans to form a bicycle club for 
special trips and outings to places 
of Interest In this vicinity.

His stand at Delmont street Is 
close to many spots of scenic beau
ty In Manchester and pleasant rldea 
can be taken on roads and highways 
free of heavy. automobile traffic. 
Mr. Nelson plans to Increase the 
number of bicycles ie  has on hand 
If business creates a demand.

RECENT BRIDE IS GIVEN 
mSCElLANEOUS SHOWER

Mrs. Fnuik^Cockd, Former Mias 
Sylvia Casperson, Guest at 
Party Planned by Cousins.

Mrs. Frank Cocks et Hartford, 
the former Miss Sylvia Casperson 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Au
gust CsaperaoB of Villaga street, 
was the guest of honor at a mlacal- 
laneoua shower last night given by 
two at her cousins. Miss Elvira Lar
son and Mrs. Harold M. Reed. The 
party was held at the home of Miss 
Larson on Clinton street and was 
attended by 39 relatives and friends.

The hostesses planned a novel way 
of presenting the gifts. An old well 
In miniature had been constructed. 
The bride found on the outside In
structions for raising the bucket, at
tached to which were strings with 
cards giving the. places were the 
gifts were concealed. When un- 
WTspped they were found to Include 
electrical appllsinces. pyrex, linen, 
pottery, glassware, a breakfast set 
and a kitchen outfit with cannlster 
set and matching bread box and gar
bage can.

Hiss Larson and Mrs. Reed poured 
for the buffet lunch. They used a 
profusion of garden flowers for their 
decorations, and the dining table 
centerpiece was of vaii-colored 
flowers with long tapers In pastel 
shades lighted and placed among 
the flowers.

ADVER'nSEMENT—
Any size roll o f film developed 

and printed for 39c. Arthur Drug 
Store, Rublnow Bldg.'

You’ll Be Sure To 
Receive Plenty Of It 
If You Use Often 'The 
Modem Beauty Services 
Of This Beauty Salon.

Harriett’s Beauty Salon
"The Modem Beauty Salon For The Modem Woman"
129 Center Street Telephone 6824
Machine and Machlneleaa Permanenta 19.00 to $10.00.

TRY
THE MOBILGAS TODAY

At
Cook’s Service Station

•TTia SoooBy Way"
___ Maarhester Green

B I N G O
FRIDAY, JULY 30th

8 P. M. Orang-e Hall
20 Games— 2.5c.
5 Special Games.

Auspices 
Center Springs 
Athletic Gub.

STOP! LOOK! 
INVESTIGATE!

At
LARRABEE’S 

BARBER SHOP
15 Pitkin Street

THE NEW EXERVAC 
TREATMENT 

For Baldness and 
Falling Hair

GREEN BEANS 
OR WAX BEANS

7c qt. 3 qts. 19c

UMA BEANS 
2 qts. 25c_______

ICEBERG LETTUCE 
10c head

Fresh, Yellow Com. picked early each morning. 
THIS com is as fine quality as any on the market today.

kWLONS— for breakfa.st or lunch— Sweet Melons at a 
price anyone can afford 1  O  for ra rv
*«i«y- 1UC> o  Z u c
P ears.................. 6 for 22c
White Grapes.
PcMbes.

Exceptionally Large Can
taloupes—serve 4,

2 for 2.5c
Fresh Spinach.
Green Peas.
Celery.
Ripe Toaratoes.
C ocum ben.............. .. 5c
Sqnash.............. 2 for 15c

PINEHURST MEATS
Lamb Kidneys . .3 for 10c 
Veal Kidneys.
Milk-Fed Veal Chops’ and 

Cutlets.
A FbH Line o f Fresh 

Ocesn Fish
DRIED BEEF 

Vi Ib. 18c. Vt lb. 33c.

Pinehursl Grocery, Inc.
302 M lia Street Maacheeter, Conn.

Jh€ J W . H A U  CORP.
M anch istir  Conh*

FEATURED SPEaALS IN THE SELF 
SERVE AND HEALTH MARKET 

FOR THURSDAY
Guanatoed

F L O U R _ ^ ^  bag 9 1 «
Beardsley'!

Dried Beet 2i<>rfOe
•-Ounce Glaaa. 

Peter Pan

Peanut Butter 4 }  oz. gl«ss 9e

S c
Certlfled

canTOMATO PASTE
Suabeara

TOMATO JUICE 
COCKTAIL pint jar IQ c

.Mlnneaota Valley

PEAS no. 2 can 2  2 9 c
SUMMER SQUASH « .4 e  
SW EET CORN Zz. 1 9 c
Freak, Large, Iceberg

LETTUCE head Y c

HBALTH MAEKBT
FRESH FISH

MACKEREL 
FILET HADDOCK 
SUCED COD

lb. 1 2 ie  
lb. 1 7 c  

lb. 1 2 ie
SUCED POLLOCK lb. 1 2 }e

lb.Sliced Swordfish 
SUCED HALBUT lb. 2 7 c  
SLICED SALMON 
SCALLOPS
CLAMS 2*<l*>- 2 5 c

lb.
lb.

REGIS11R VOTERS 
0NAUG.6AND13

Local Pofilkal Season Is For- 
maDy Ushered in With

The Regiatrori o f Votera will be
In the Municipal building office of 
the town clerk the flrnt two Friday* 
of next month, Auguat 6 and 18, to 
reglaUr votera with the two major 
political partiea.

Announcement of the aeaalona to
day formally ushered In the poIltlcsU 
season, the next Important date of 
which will be September 13, seven 
weeks from yesterday, when the Re
publican and Democratic primariea 
will be held.

During the two meetings of the 
registrars next month voters who 
are not now registered with any 
political party may become so affili
ated and will be permitted to take 
part In the primary election of the 
party they Join.

Registered membera of either 
party, during the same sessions, may 
tran.<ifer their membership to the 
other party but those who do so wlU

not ba pannlttad to partieipata in 
party primariM or eaueuaaa during 
tha following aix mnntha.

Tha registrara ara Robart N. 
TTeltcb, RroubUcan, and Edward F. 
Uorinrty, Democrat.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday: Mr*. Doris 

Kent, RookvlUe, Mr*. Ruth Mc- 
AuUff*, Wapping.

Discharged yesterday: Mi*. Mar

garet Miner, IM  Biaiwll street, M M  
Evelyn Jobaaton, 9 i Newinna atraet.

Adhflttad today: Alex Irwin, IS 
Trotter street, Lorraine Coleman, 
188 Vernon street.

Oensua: Fifty-eight paUenta.

W ake U p  M anchester 
T a x  Payers

’  K
III answer to false mmora, I  wish to state there is not en ou ^  money In the town 

o f Manchester to buy my property.

Yes, when there is an adequate pr<qmrtion, and equal distribution of our tax 
monev. East, West, North and ^ u th , rich men’s sections and poor men’s sections alike, 
then I win quit.

There will ^  no approval o f Golf Lots, Globe Hollow and Indian parks as long as
the poor man must travel oat into the mud and snow to get out of his home................
. . .  .Thousands o f Dollars spent for the same gang* in the same section every year. 
STOP!

THEODORE C. ZIMMER,
— Member A. F. o f L.

Shoppers W ho Know Values Never Miss One 
O f Our Pre-Inventory Sales— It’s A  Genuine 
Bargain Event—Here Are More For Thursday
Regular $7.95

SILK FROCKS
Light and dark prints that can be worn late In the 

Fall. Buy two or three of these frocks at this low 
price.

Inventory Clearance $5
COTTON DRESSES
Big values In cool, cotton dresses. Sizes 14 to 46. Buy several 

at these prices. Weeks left to wear them.

Regular $2.98 Values.
Inventory Clearance................
Regular $3.98 Values.
Inventory Clearance...............
Regular $5.98 Values.
Inventory Clearance...............

$ 2 . 6 9
$ 3 . 2 9
$ 4 . 6 9

L IN E N  S U I T S  R E D U C E D
Regrular $9.98 Suits— 
Now ............................ $ 7 . 0 0
Regular $7.98 Suits— 
N o w ............................. $ 6 . 0 0
Regular $5.98 Suits—
Now .................................... $ 4 . 6 9
Regular $2.98 Suits—
Now ............. ..................... $ 2 . 4 9
69c H^e’s M. K. M. First Quality Ringless 

and Service Weight
Sheer Chiffon

O u r  E n t ir e  S t o c k  o f  B a t h in g  
S u its , a n d  B e a c h  W e a r

Drastically Reduced
|[!hildren’s and Misses’ Spring and Fall

SUITS a n d  COATS
Sizes 7 to 16—at

H ALF PRICE
BASEMENT SPECIALS 

S W I N G I N G  H A M M O C K S
With pillows and deep fringed valance.

Reg. $5.98 Hammock N ow ........

Reg. $4.98 Hammock N ow ___

$ 4 . 9 8  
$ 4 . 2 9

Reg. $3.98 Hammock Now . . $3.19
B a ll B e a r in g  L a w n  M o w e r s

$ 5 .9 8  
$6.25 
$7.50 
$9.95

Reg. $6.98 Worcester Mower, 14”  Cut . . . .

Reg. $7.50 Blair Mower, 16”  Cut

Reg. $8.98 Blair Mower, 18”  C u t..... ......... ..

Reg. $11.50 Blair Automatic Jr« 16”  Moirer 
writh 5 blades and 11”  high w heels.........

$1.29 69c Woven
Chenille Hugs RAG RUGS i|Heavily woven. . Mostly rooe 

color. 18" X 42". M " X 48” . '

7 9 c 49c

H O SIERY
Smart Summer Shades. O  e  ^  |  *f O  

Si2«S 81/2 to 101/2. ^  pr. tor tp I , 1 0
$ 1.00

H A N D B A G S
Complete stock of Summer 

handbags.

7 9 c  each

$ 1.0 0
Washable White Bemberg

G L O V E S
;>-on styles

6 9 c  p a i r

Slip-on styles with button trim 
cuffs.

All Our Regular 39c Summer

WASH FABRICS yd. 2 9 c
Buy several dress lengths at this low price. All types of fabric*

In all color combination*.

1,000 New Patterns In Regular 25c

P E R C A L E  P R I N T S  yd. 2 2 c
A beautiful, new range of patterns in both small and large de

signs. All colors Including tha new navy and brown ground*.

29c 36”  Fast Color

D IM I T I E S yd.25<
''*■7 8°od looking pattern* In floral effect*. Allregularly 29c yard.

Boys’ and Girls’

S U N  S U I T S
Slx«s 2 to 5 years. Striped seersucker or plain broadcloth.

fl.98  Children's ^

B A T H I N G  S U I T S  $ 1 . (
Sizes 2 to 3 years only. Just a small lot of these to cloi 

Colors: Maize, blue, red, and orange. All wool suiU with halter 
or shoulder strap*.

$1.75 Covered

Lunch Baskets
• 10" X 10" deep. Orange ahellae 
flnlsh.

$ 1 . 2 9
$4.98 Cape Cod

LAWN CHAIRS
Orange and yean  anamaL

$ 4 - 2 9

69c

GRASS RUGS
Stendled dcalgna. 8 f t  a  8 ft.

4 9 c
$4.50 Beach

UMBRELLAS
Large size, heavy metal partA 

galvanized.

AVEBAOB DAILY CIBCIJLATIOM 
tar tha noath at inaa, 1M7

5 ,9 1 3
Mamber et tha Aodlt 

Boroaa at Ureoiattoaa
liattrlirBtrr iEurttitm Imlti

M  A 1Urr'XTE'C!nPi:nr» a .r ,**  v rrv  »  .  y-iv-. *MANCHESTER -  A CITY OF VHJ.AGE CHARM

WEATEEB
Fereeast af,D. S. Weather Boraaii. 

Hartford

®*"***Uy fair tonight and Friday, 
not ranch change la tempcratuia.
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LONDON PAPERS 
DECRY BELFAST 

VISIT J Y  KING
Critiinze Official Plan IdyoIt* 

m ‘TerO**; Land Bomb 
j|^BIast Is Admitted After 

Royalty Had Left City.
London, July 29.— (AP)—Protegt 

against the official arrangements 
that took King George and Queen 
Elizabeth to Northern Ireland for a 
coronation celebration that was 
marred by widespread poUtlcal ter- 
roriara was voiced here today. The 
Dally Mirror, referring to the peril 
involved In the vialt yesterday, said; 
"May me ask why It was thought 
necessary for the King and Queen 
to go to Belfast?"

Belfast police carried on an ex
haustive Inquiry of a. powerful land 
mine which exploded near the route 
of. the royal procession but had 
made no arrests In that connection. 
The Ulster authorities declared the 
explosion, st a warehouse, was de
liberately planned and executed but 
there was no official intimation It 
was an attempt on the life of the 
king. Rather, It was thought, the 
terrorists had tried to damage the 
city's main power and light plant, 
which was nearby.

Mum 'nu King Had Gone. 
Belfast authorities w ait^  last 

night until the king and queen were 
safely aboard the royal yacht and 
homeward bound before they an
nounced: "There was found In the 
hole caused by the explosion what 
looks like a bag of rags and which 
tlfo  contained some explosives. Ex- 
plqslyea in the bag bad been placed 
against a store and to the explosives 
was attached a considerable length 
of fuse—possibly a time fuae The 
fuse was found and Is In the posses 
slon of the police.”

The mid-day explosion, within a 
half mile from where George and 
Elizabeth were riding to city hall 
was but one Item of an array of 
sabotage and terrorism that was 
credited to Irish Republicans w 
are opposed to the monarchy.

Ndrtbem Ireland's civic guards 
scoured rite desolate hlUs of the 
ater and Irish Free State frontier 
where most of the outbreaks took 
place—wholesale burning of British 
customs huts.

Mirror SarcasUo.
The Ddlly Mirror's comment on 

the affair was biting. It referred 
to Belfast's cauldron of religious 
or fanatical hatreds and asked; 
"What next? A trip to the borders

(UonUmied on Page Six)

ELDER ACQUITTED 
OF THREATCHARGE

PRICE THREE CENTS

One of First Pictures of Actual Sino-Japanese Fighting AMERICANS IN PERIL 
AS JAP PUNES RAIN 

DEATH ON TIENTSIN
SENATE U K U y 
TO VOTE SOON 
ON B ill

Discord With the House 
Seen, However, as Lat
ter’s Committee Puts 0. K. 
on Possible 35-Hour Week

p r̂dTl̂ pS'g^U'de r̂''; 'Jl7tuarstl?r ofri'e^g^ “ tack

a gui 
A oo  a

A|tont

t a d * «

$ 3 - 9 8

T||€  J.W .H A L4  C O R K
M A N C H I S T E R . C o n n *

Green Stamps 
Given

With Cash Sales,

Jury Takes Four Honrs to 
Free Elderly Educator; 
Happy Over the VerdjcL

Greenfleld, July 28.— (AP)—A
free man, former Dean Thomas E. 
Elder of Mount Hermon school to
day returned to the quiet of his 
chicken farm In New Hampshire's 
green hills, cleared of a charge be 
threatoned to kill Stephen Allen 
Norton, a one-time school sasoclste 

A Frankj^n county fsrmer-busl' 
nessman Jury took Just a shade over 
four hours to decide that Elder was 
in a Keene, N. H., hotel Instead o( 
la front of Norton's home, pointing 
a  gun at the retired school cashier 
— a moonlit spring night three 

intba ago.
Id the bushy-browed, elderly 

•fljicstor was admittedly happy at 
tSe verdict of innocence—verdict he 
said he "was always confident" it  
receiving from a Jury In this com' 
raunlty *T have come to regard as 
home.”

Hls tanned face, wan and tired 
fUie strain of the week-long 

;hted with a wistful smile as 
C. Brown, foreman of the 

, twice replied "not guilty" as 
. (k of Courts Hugh Adams asked 

for the verdict.
KIseee Hls Wife

Hls blue eyes sparkling, the na 
Uonally-known authority on cattle, 
turned to bis loyal wife and mothe? 
of hls two sons, bent over and Uaa- 
ed her.

A tear coursed down Mrs. Enderis 
thin cheek, following the line at the 
flrot smile that had creased her face 
since the trial of her husband open
ed In the tiny Superior courtroom 
here a week ago.

Down went the gavel at Juatioe 
Thomas J. Hammond. "There will 
be no show of affection in the oourt- 
room," be declared sternly, 

can* for Order
CSialrs in the crowded courtroom 

scraped. A few of the near hundred 
that bad Jammed their way In turn
ed to rush out "Deputies;”  snapped 
the Judge, "sea that order la pra- 
served.”

Order was reotored.
The <10,000 baU that Elder pro

vided that ha might go free sinoe

THIRD RUSSIAN 
FUGHT TO U. S. 
TOSTACTTODAY

This Time Fonr-Molored 
PiaDe Piloted by an Amer
ican-Trained Flier Will Be 
Used for the Long Hop.

FAROUK INVESTED KING 
OF INDEPENDENT EGYPT

Eighteen Year Old Yenlh KEEP CONSTITUTION, 
Takes Throne in Impres- VETERANS ADVISED
sive Ceremonies; Cairo 
Gaily Decorated for RHes.

Fairbanks, Alaska, July 28. 
(A P )—Dajdlght around the clock 
and ideal weather conditions most of 
the way lay ahead of a third Soviet 
trans-Polar airplane flight, ached 
uled to start from -Moscow today 
for an unannounced destination In 
America.

An American-trained pilot, SIgis 
mund Leyaneffsky, known as the 
“Lindbergh of Russia," set the tike 
off for 8 a. ra., (e. s. t.). Three to 
five other persons will accompany 
Levsneffsky In a four-motored 
plane.

Fairbanks was listed as a refuel
ing stop. A group of Russian engi
neers hastily completed eatabllshing 
a refueling station here, where the 
plane can land, take on gas and then 
fly on—possibly to Chicago or New 
York.

Signalmen Busy
The U. S. Signal C o i^ ' giant 

northland radio network'was busy 
again long before the flight sUrted, 
sending out reports of good weather 
moat of the way and of Ideal tem
peratures prevailing on the Ameri
can Bide of the Pole.

From here to within 1,500 miles 
of Moscow, It Is daylight 24 hours a 
day at this time of the year.

Fairbanks is about 3,500 miles 
from Moscow.

It was Levaneffsky who essayed a 
flight over the North Pole route In 
August, 1935, but was forced to re
turn to Moecow because of a broken 
oil feed line when he was well out 
over the Arctic ocean.

Three years earlier he and other 
Russian aviators brought planes 
here for use In rescuing 101 persons 
who bad been marooned on an tee 
floe off Cape Karem on northeast' 
Siberia.

The two previous Soviet non-stop 

(CoatlDDed OB Phgc Sts)

Cairo, Egypt, July 28.— (AP)
A stalwart, flrm-chlnned youth of 
18. Hit Majesty Fsrouk, the First, 
was Invested today as the first k l^  
of sh independent Egypt since the 
Mameluke rulers were conquered
by Turkish hordes In the 16th cen
tury.

With a dignity far beyond hls 
years the husky-shouldered monarch 
took oath before hls assembled 
Chamber and Senate.

He berame King of MIsr, Lord of 
Nubia and the Sudan and Sovereign 
of Kordofan and Darfour to the wild 
acclaim of 15,(X)0,0(X) subjects and a 
display of fanforo and ritual within 
this ancient capital.

He vowed "By Almighty God to 
respect and obey the constitution 
and laws of the Egyptian people, 
safeguard my country's Independ
ence and defend its territory."

Shouts of "Yehla El Malek!"— 
"Lcng Live the King!”—throughout 
hls land echoed the acclaim that 
broke out among the select assem
bly In the Parliament building.

There is no crown of Egypt and 
the ceremony was an investiture 
rather than a coronation In the 
western sense. The suggestion that 
Farouk should be crowned with the 
3,00(^year-old diadem of Tut-Ankh- 
Amcn^had been overruled because 
the a ^ s l  crowning of a King is 
not In accord with Islamic law.

It Invested King.
Farouk ikthe first invest^'King 

of Egy,jt. ^ I s  father, Fuad, the 
First, had chiqged the title from 
the traditional One of Sultan to 
King. \

The glory of ancient Egypt of the 
Pharaohs seemed reborn In Cairo 
and the magnificent MagUs an Nuw- 
w^b (Parliament building) when the 
youthful Monarch slowly intoned 
the words that consecrated him to 
the klngabip and brought him to the

(UoDttaDed oo Page tUx)

American Legion Hears Re
port of John Reitemeyer 
On Propaganda m the U.S.

New Haven. July 29.— (AP) — 
Delegates to the state convention 
of the American Legion were urged 
today by John R. Reitemeyer, 
Americanism director, to emphasize 
two programs next year—observ
ance of the "Tercentenary of the 
Constitution and World Peace."

In hls report to the convention 
Reitemeyer said:

"The Constitution has not emerg
ed unscathed from the political and

(ConUmied on Page Hls)

GROCER MURDERED; 
SLAYER IS CAUGHT

CROSS APPEALS 
TO PRESDENT 

TO S M  PACT
Writes Long Letter Giving 

DetaUs of Flood Control 
Agreement Between the 
States; Not Understood.

Poh'ceman Critically Wound
ed in Same Shooting; 
Prisoner Is Ex-Convict.

Our Civil War Is Theme 
O f Latest Chicago Opera

CWcago, July 29.L-..(AP)—Tbe^durlng the season wUch continues

4 *■ Face Twa)

civil war has become an operatic 
theme.

With a cast that looks like a roll 
call o f the world's best known oper
atic names the CSUcago aty 'O j^ ra  
Company today announced its 1937 
prospectus, which Includes In addi
tion to SO French, Italian and Ger
man operas a one-act < ^ ra  based 
on the war between the state*.

ThU opera wUl be selected from 
a contest among  American-born 
oompooer*. Announced about two 
uibiith* ago, the contest ha* already 
brought In nearly SOO Inquiries, 
many from American* living 
abroad. The theme la limited to the 
Qvil War period and the piano acore 
muat be In by the first of October.

The season will open O ct 30 wltn 
a performance of “Alda- with irn ^ . 
beth Rethberg, Giovanni MartineUl 
aad Gertrud Wettergren «i” r " r  the 
main roles. Leo Btoeh. noted (Ser
mon conductor. Is expected from 
Europe espedany for the opening 
night.

Kizsten Flantad, world-famous 
MpuMBt of TVi^iBeriaa roleo, wfll 
make her Chicago operatic debut

until Dec. 18. Heretofore she has 
been heard here only In concert.

Ehua Sack, young colortura so
prano from Berlin, will make her 
first American appesraoee during 
the season. Other newcomers to 
Chicago Include Gina Cigna. Italian- 
French dramatic soprano, who fol
lowed her Ehiropean successes with 
laurels st the Metropolitan this 
year.

Feodor Chaliapin, Russian basso, 
will return after an absence of sev
eral yearw to sing In "Boris (fodu- 
noff." Jean FsrduUI, celebrated 
Greek-American baritone, will be 
heard here again after a two years 
absence.

The list also Includes Lawrence 
“nbliett, Joseph BentoneUl, Lauritz 
Melchior, Lotte Ldimann, Lily 
Ponz, n to  Schipa and John Pane- 
Oaaaer.

Betty Jaynea, the Chicago sebool- 
glri who made a spectacular debut 
last year at 19 la "La Boheme,”  will 
be heazd again here.

Andre Kostalanatz, will come as 
*ue*t eonductor, when W* wife, Lily 
Pons, aiziga !• "Lakma."

Greenfleld, Mass., July 29.— (A P) 
—Police took Into custody early to
day a man suffering a bullet wound 
In the lower abdomen and said he 
would be charged with the sla'ving 
earlier In the night of Anthony Rug
ger!, 46-yenr-old grocer.

In the same shooting Patrolman 
J. Richard Laurie was critically 
wounded.

The arrest was made by Patrol
man Francis F. McLellan on a rail
road trestle at the outskirts of 
Greenfleld, slightly more than a 
mile from the dlmly-lit section 
where the shooting broke out.

Sergeant James J. Burns said the 
wounded man was carrying a .32 
calibre revolver which be reported 
he found while berrying. Burns said 
the man was paroled from Sing 
Sing In 1932 after serving a term 
for manslaughter.

The wounded man was given med
ical treatment by Dr. Frederick 
Barnard at the police station, where 
he was questioned by state and lo
cal police.

Prisoner’s Story
Burns said the wounded man re

ported be left Athol In the morn
ing, reached Greenfleld at 6 p. m.. 
and was hungry and broke Into the 
Rugger! store. Burns said Anthony 
Rqggeri saw a window broken in the 
store and called police. When the 
cruising car arrived, the officer con
tinued, Rugger! Jumped on the run
ning board with Laurie.

In front of the Green river gar
age, not far ffom the store. Bums 
sold Laurie ordered a man to take 
his bands out of his pockets and 
was met by gunfire.

INea In Hospital
Rugger! died ahorUy afterward at 

(Treenfield hoepital. where La’irie's 
condition .was deacribed as critical.

Laurie was a witness for the state 
In the asaault trial of Thomas E 
Elder, former dean of M t Hermon 
school, who was acquitted last night. 
Hls superior. Police Sergeant James 
Csaey, asserted, bowerer, the sboot-

(Oontloaed On Page Biz)

Hartford, July 28— (AP) — Gov. 
Cross. In an effort to forestall 
scrapping of the Connecticut river 
flood control compact, today for
warded a lengthy letter to Presi
dent Roosevelt detailing the S'hole 
background that guided the nego
tiations for the writing of the pact 

The ..letter, released by the gov
ernor's office today, asserts that 
there is and has l^en no Intention 
to Interfere with the Federal gov
ernment's present control of power 
or water conservation for power 
purposes on the part of the four 
states involved.

The question of power rights con
trol raised by some members of 
Congress now seriously endangers 
passage of the compact.

Recent advices from Washington 
have also Indicated that the Presi
dent sometime since announced a 
plan of regional Control which 
would effect the compact methods.

Quotes the Seetetary 
Gov. Cross calls attention to a 

letter he received from the secre
tary of war In February suggesting 
a conference on flood control In the 
Connecticut river valley. In this 
letter the governor quotes the sec
retary as writing as follows:

"The President Is deeply Inter
ested In the necessary agreement

(OsnUnoed on Pag* SIz)

BUFFALO’S STRIKE 
OF TRUCKERS ENDS

Washington, July 29. — (AP) __
^Ffeements to defer two controver
sial side-issues cleared s  path to
day for a quick Senate vote on the 
administration wage and hour bill. 
It faced a further obstacle, however. 
In the House, whose Labor Commit
tee wrote drastic changes Into the 
original measure. Senate debate 
was curtailed by Senator Vanden- 
berg's decision not to press for a 
vote on his rider, which would have 
Increased union responsibility under 
the Wagner Labor Relations Act.

Clialrman Black (D.. Ala.) as.sured 
Vandenberg the Labor Committee 
would hold hearings oti hls proposal 
os Boon as possible.

A promise by Majority Leader 
Barkley to consider action at this 
session on antl-Iynchtng legislation. 
Senators said, removed another pos
sibility of delay.

In exchange for that assurance. 
Senator Copeland (D., N. Y.) agreed 
not to continue hls efforts to tack 
the Wagner-Van Nuys Antl-Lynch- 
ing-.BllI onto the wage and hour or 
other measures as a rider.

Proponents of the labor legtsla- 
tion, however, predicted a disagree
ment between the House and Sen
ate.

The House Labor Committee ap- 

(Continned on Page Eight)

CONVICT CUTS OFF 
HAND WITH AXE

Then Asks Fellow Prisoner On 
Alcatraz Island Pen To Am
putate the Onier —  Guards 
Called.

San Francisco, July 29.— 
(A P )—From Alcatraz Island, 
came a story today that one of 
the convicts In the prison had 
deliberately chopped off hls own 
hand with an axe.

The story, which prison au
thorities did not deny, was pub
lished In the San Francisco 
Chronicle and named the prison
er only as "Perclval."

Secretly obtaining an axe, he 
filed the edge to a razor-sharp
ness. Then, last night, the 
Chronicle’s story said, he held 
the axe In hls right hand and 
with a single stroke chopped off 
the left.

He Is said to have handed the 
axe to another prisoner with the 
plea:

"Cut off my right hand."
The second convict called 

guards.
James Johnston, warden of 

the Federal institution, would 
neither deny nor confirm the 
story.

Eight Day Walkout Termbat- 
ed When Agreement Is 
Reached With the Owners.

Buffalo. N. Y.. July 29.— (AP) — 
Union drivers hopped back on their 
trucks today to rush groceries to 
store shelves, emptied by on eight 
day strike that won wage Increases 
and a preferential shop.

The 1,000 drivers, members of a 
teamsters union affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor ac
cepted a compromise contract with 
44 Buffalo wholesale provision deal
ers Just as the staple food shortage 
became acute. Housewives did with
out some foods and paid higher 
prices for others during the food em
bargo Imposed by the striking 
truck drivers.

Negotiators continued efforts to 
settle a strike of 1,000 C. I, O. union 
butchers in three of the city’s four 
major packing plants which Im
paired the fresh meat supply and 
caused a price hike on some cuts. 
Storage supplies were expected to 
meet thq demand until Friday when 
packers are to answer the union's 
request for a closed shop and pay 
iaercases up to 25 per cent 

Oslted Cnlon Victory 
a t y  CkMindlman John n ! Do)de, 

member of the union negotiating 
committee, balled the settlement ap
proved at a moss meeting last night 
•z “ the greatest victory scored 1^ a 
union local in 88 years."

“T he settlement is gratifying to

lOsattanad oa Paac tUzk

FRANCO’S FORCES 
REPORT ADVANCE

Eastern Army Trying to Cnt 
Commnnication Lmes Be
tween Loyalist Cities.

Hendaye, Franco-Spanlsb Fron
tier. July 29.— (AP)—Generslisalmo 
Francisco Franco's eastern army 
was reported today to have driven 
across the Teruel-Chienca provincial 
border, poised like a scalpel over 
the Spanish government's Madrld- 
Valencla lifeline.

While the tuittle for Madrid on 
the inland city's western front 
lapsed Into a deadlocked lull, the 
insurgent chieftain's legions, some 
100 miles east of Madrid, were re
ported thrusting slowly south from 
the rocky AJbarracin sector toward 
the provincial capital, Cuenca.

The drive was aimed at the vital 
highway link between Madrid and 
Valencia, Mediterranean port and 
temporary capital of the Republican 
government.

Severance of this route over

(Coatlnoed on Page HU)

BARLOW FACING 
FEDERAL CHARGE

Stamford Inventor Calls 
Members of Labor Board 
"Reds” , Insolts President

Stamford, —July 29— (AP) — A 
threat of possible Federal prosecu
tion confronted Lester P. Barlow, 
Stamford Inventor and one-time aide 
of the late Huey P. Long, today as 
a result of his charge that members 
of the National Labor Relations 
Board are "Nothing but Reds."

The former Connecticut standard- 
bearer for the "Share The Wealth" 
movement of the assassinated 
Ixiulsana Senator startled a board 
hearing yesterday by hls accusation 
and another charge, uttered almost 
In the same breath, that the pro
ceedings were nothing but a 
"racket.”

As he left the chamber, Barlow 
turned and added: '

"And you can UU the President 
of the United States for me to go 
to hell.” “

David Moscowits, attorney for the 
NLRB, said he and Mrs. EUnore M. 
Herrick, regional director, will con-

(Oeatlnaed oo Page HU)

TREASURY BALANCH

Washington. July 28.—(A P )—The 
position of the Treasury July 27: 
ReceipU, 120,816,009.57; expendi
tures, •14,679,203.00; balance, <2,- 
620,227,002.33. Custom* recelpU for 
the month, •35,115,258.98.

ReceipU for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), •350,898.13347; expendi
tures, •536,778,544.45, (Including 
•167,972,489.45 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
•189,782.411.08. Gross debt, »38,- 
657,685,233.48, an Increase of <831,- 
783.44 over the previous day Gold 
saaeU, •12,432,857,882.64, including 
•1401,445,676.92 of Inactive gold.

Edison To Be A  Real
Sea~Going Secretary

Washington, July 29.— (A P )—^  
Charles Edison, assistant secretary 
of the Navy, leaned far back in bU 
chair today.hls light blue eyes twin
kling, bU face wreathed In smiles, 
and said:

"Beginning August 3, for four 
weeks 1 am going to be a real sea
going assistant secretary. And un
less I miss my guess, I will have 
one grand time."

The son of Thomas A. Edison, 
who bolds the Job that - President 
Roosevelt once filled, disclosed he 
wiu inspect the Navy's shore sta
tions on the Pacific Coast and will 
spend four days with the United 
SUtes fleet. It will be his first ac
tual sea experience since be took 
office last January 17.

Edison says he hasn’t found hi* 
Job much different from being di
recting bead of a private corpora
tion. Me formeriy was president at 
the Thomas A. Edison Industries.

"There are some differences, of 
course,”  be said. "For one thing, in 
this Job there are civil aerviee re
strictions os to the aelectloo o f per
sonnel. Also, I find there U leas 
freedom la msifinv decisions.

“Aside from that. It’s much the 
same. I work ss hard as I did for
merly. My duUea are confined large
ly to the Navy's shore stations 
where ships are constructed and re
paired. I'm a sort of industrial 
manager for the Navy."

Edison's aides say he has Inherit
ed his famous father’s enormous ca
pacity for work. He arrive* st hU 
office early and remains unUl after 
6 p. m.

One of the best stories told of him 
is the trick he pulls on the com
mandant of the Washington Navy 
Yard. The government furnishes 
him an official car, but frequently 
when he vlalts the Navy Yard he 
sends his aides ahead In that car 
and follows In his small one.

He chuckles when he sees the of
ficial car get the smart salutes from 
Navy Yard officers while hls own 
goes unnoticed.

When be was appointed he found 
that the ship placed at the asslatant 
Bacr«tary's disposal bore the name 
"U. 8. S. SkaneaUes." It was too 
much for him.

He ordered It changed to the "U. 
8. 8. Milan” —the name of hls fa
ther’s birthplace in Ohio.

HoDsands of Non-Combat
ants Killed and Injured; 
Death Struggle on When 
Chinese Annies Make 
Surprise Attack That 
Threatens to Drive Foes 
from City; Peace at Pei
ping Where Chinese With
draw Troops from City.

By Associated Press. 
Flames from Japanese aerial 

bombardments roared through 
sections o f Tientsin tonight 
after planes bearing the reid 
Insignia of the rising sun took 
a toll declared by Chinese to be 
thousands of non-combatant 
men, women and children killed 
and injured.

The bombardment, carried 
out by the Japanese In as  at* 
tempt to rout a Chinese attack 
that threatened to drive' Japan
ese from the city, endangered 
the lives o f many Americana 
and other foreigners.

Lieut. General Kiyoshi Kat- 
suki, Japanese commander in 
North China, told foreign con
suls the action was to “ protect”  
the 10,000 Japanese who live in 
the Tientsin Japanese con$ea- 
sion. He declared his men 
acted in accordance with the 
Boxer protocol o f 1901 in which 
China undertook not to station 
troops within two miles o f 
Tientsin.

Among the 1,376 Americans 
in Tientsin was Lieutenant 
Paul W. Caraway, son o f Sena
tor Hattie W. Caraway o f 
Arkansas.

Peace came to Peiping and 
ita environs when Chinese 
troops withdrew and Gen/Sral 
Sung Cheh-Yuan, commander 
of the 29th Chinese Army, 
went out and General Chang 
Tsu-Chung, pro-Japanese com
mander of t^^ 38th division be
came chief i^thority in the 
area. ' '

Death Strufirsrle 
On In Tientsin

TleatslD, July 29.— (A P )—Japa
nese warplanes bombed tha city of 
Tientsin today, endangering the 
lives of thousands of Americana and 
other foreigners, in a drastic effort 
to rout a Chinese attack that 
threatened to drive the Japanese 
army from Its North China strong- 
bold.

’The prindpsl building of the gate
way city to North China, Including 
famous Nanksl University, the cen
tral railway ataUon and the miliUa 
headquarters, were In'fiames.

The Chlnkang International bridge 
connecting the foreign concessions 
and the Chinese city was ablaze. 
Americanz were huddling In cellars 
of the foreign concessions to escape 
the bail of bombs.

Cbiness and Japanese troop* were 
locked literally In a death struggle. 
fighUng hsnd-to-band In the streets 
with their entrenchments at places 
less than one hundred feet apart.

Three Chinese armies struck sim
ultaneously during the early morn
ing at Japanese troops entrenched 
along a 95-mlle front In the major 
drive to force the Japanese army 
out of North China.

SurpriM Attack
The batUe which centered on 

Tientsin was being fought from 
Tangku, Tientsin's port 20 miles to 
the east, to Fengtai, Japanese field 
headquarters' west at Peiping. The 
Chinese attacked suddenly and 
swiftly and by strength' and surprlsa 
drove the Japanese from tha three 
key railway stations and invadad 
the Japanese ooncsaslon.

At mid-afternoon Japanese war
planes began bombing tha 
poslUons throughout the city with
out regard for the aafety of tha for
eign areas and the Americans and 
other foreigners residtat thara.

"The seriousneaa^oC the situa
tion,’' the Japanese oommand frank
ly Emitted, "has compelled the 
Japanese army to attack tha Chi
nese poslUons despite earlier assure 
aneea It would not expeae the city's 
foreign residents to psrU."

The quarters most densely popu
lated wiRi Chlnesa ware suhjwted 
to the^heavlast bonbnrdnMBt. The

(UeiatMHd am Pngs Bigktl
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Schaller Motor Sales, Inc.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALERS 

634 CENTER ST, AT OLCOTT ST. 
Open Evenings Until 9 O’clock.

U S E D  I R R

S  —

STILL MANY; GOOD BUYS LEFT! 
CHECK THIS LIST BEFORE VOU BUY!
1933 PLYMOUTH SEDAN— Here is a nice ^  Q  >| *7

fam ity 'ca r....................................................................... f
1934 FORD SEDAN— In excellent ^ * 5 / 1 7

condition ........................................................................../
1928 DODGE SEDAN— Low mileage and ^ 0 7

only one owner ................................................................•
1934 PACKARD SEDAN— A very clean car, ^  Q  Q  7

like new, (original cost $3,ii00)................................... f
1934 PLYMOUTH SEDAN— A nice car any- ^ / f  / I  TT

one should be happy to own........................ *  •
1931 BUICK SEDAN— New paint, good rub- ^  1  Q  7  

ber, in nice sh ap e ........................................... $ 1 ^ /
1933 DODGE SEDAN— A very good car—

Many e x tra s .................................................
1930 GRAHAM COACH— A good

piece of transportation...............................
1934 FORD SEDAN— We know this car is 

good, one of our men is using it every day.
1933 PONTIAC SEDAN— New paint, in very

good condition.................... ..................
1933 CHEVROLET SPORT SEDAN—  Q  7  7

Here is a nice c a r ......................................... v  v  /  /
1931 MARMON SEDAN— A good car for 1 O  ^

this p r ice ................................. ...................^  1 0  /
1931 STUDEBAKER SEDAN—This is a 7 7

very nice c a r ................................................. /  /
1929 HUPMOBILE SEDAN— You will get a

lot of transportation for little c o s t ................
1928 CHRYSLER SEDAN— New paint and

good rubber— Look it o v e r ........................
1930 FORD ROADSTER— In ver>' good

mechanical condition...................................
1929 STUDEBAKER ROADSTER —  Sporty looking—

Lots of transportation for Gf 7  7
little m on ey ....................................................... $  • *

1933 ROCKNE COUPE— Rumble seat—
Here is a good car for the m oney..............

1930 FORD c o u p e ;— In very good
shape ....................  .....................................

1935 CHEVROLET COUPE— With radio—
In excellent condition .................................

1929 WHIPPET COUPE— Still good for 
hundreds of m iles .........................................

$377
$147
$347
$367

$67 
$127

$277
$127
$497

$37
J5.00 DOWN -  20 MONTHS TO PAY

O*’ Any ('ar Up To .S300.

FIVE LOCAL LEGION 
MEN AT SESSION

Headquarters of Manchester 
Delegation at Hotel Garde 
in New Haven.

Youth Our Great Problem 
Says Famous Novelist

Five delegate* from Dllworth- 
Comell Poit, American Legion, 
headed .by Commander Charles L. 
Wlgrm are attending the itate con
vention of the organization at New 
Haven.

Headquarter* for Manchester's 
delegation are at the Hotel Garda 
and all local Legionnaires who plan 
to attend the convention or who will 
participate in the parade on Satur
day afternoon are aaked to report 
at the Garde.

The parade will start at 2:30 p. 
m. sharp and the First Diatrlct, of 
which Manchester ia a part, will fall 
in at Elm and Howard etreet*. On 
a baiie of quota membership at
tained, the First Diatrlct will be 
third In line of march.

Manchester Legionnhlres will be 
accompanied by the Post drum 
corps in the parade on Saturday. 
The band will al.so take part in the 
annual “ Forty and Eight" parade 
which will be held on Friday eve
ning. Prizes will be awarded the 
drum corps with the best and fun
niest costumes, and the local corps, 
with the assistance of members of 
the Auxiliary, have put in a lot of 
work on their costumes for this 
event.

Delegates to the convention from 
the Dllworth-Comell Auxiliary ire 
Mrs. Sophia Holmes, president; Mrs. 
Grace Pitkin, 1st vice-president; 
Mrs. Helen Griffin, treasurer; Mrs. 
Marjorie Bradley, recording secre
tary.

Mr*, ^ a ry  Brosnan, department 
secretaiW, the only local member on 
the department staff, does not ex
pect to^ e  a candidate for re-elec
tion-arnhe convention.

The State Legion headquarters 
during the convention days will be 
in the Hotel Garda and the auxiliary 
headquarters in the Hotel Taft.

New Tork, July 29.— (AP) —^  a 19th century "Cathedral Mood." 
American youth today, as viewed by T Miss Hurst shied at' offering a pana- 
Faunie Hurst, the novelist, is "all ' —  *------------- - ' --------
dressed up intellectually and has no 
place to go."

Youth, che said, ia just about the 
biggest cosmic problem astir.

“The trouble ia that we educate 
them and then don't use them. We 
can’t absorb them," she added, in an 
interview on her return from six 
months in Europe, "and that makes 
fertile soil for ' unrest—dangerous 
soil.

"Naturally, they look at' youth 
abroad to see what they are doing 
—in Germany, and Russia, and 
Italy. But there is a vast differ
ence between free American ideals 
and the regimented Ideals of youth 
abroad.

"The difference might be Illus
trated by this point. Now that I’m 
back home, I awake to the rattle of 
milk bottles on the doorstep. In 
Europe, I awoke to the roll of 
drums.”

In the dim-lit gloom of her richly- 
furnished studio in uptown Manhat
tan, furnished in what she described

"It would be a nice miracle, 
though, ’̂ she said thoughtfully, “if 
we could send our youth and unsat
isfied element abroad and let them 
see the thousands and thousands of 
European* starvinjr for the things 
we have—the freedom and the Uttle 
creature comforts.”

Miss Hurst said she started her 
peregrinations abroad by going to 
Baghdad “ like a naive youngster In 
search of the magic carpet,” trying 
to get away from American and Eu
ropean psychologies and find sur
cease from modem troubles.

"But I’m afraid the 'magic car
pet’ must be lost somewhere, be
cause everywhere I went I found 
that men do pot know how to live 
together.

“The answer may be that we are 
at the end of an era, and that we 
must face a world which was built 
by the many for the few, now being 
nudged by the elbow to move over 
and make way for the many. It’s a 
changing world.’’

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD -  IT PAYS!

NORTH COVENTRY
Members of Coventry Grange 

numbering «2 enjoyed their annual 
picnic last evening in the form of a 
"mystery ride." They were assem
bled at the Grange hall at 7:30 by 
Lecturer Mr*. Gertrude Anderson. 
The car* were decorated in colored 
streamers to identify them. From 
the Grange hall they went down the 
Mansfield road to Rathbun's four 
comer*, then to the Pond Hill school. 
There they stopped and after being 
blindfolded tried the trick of feed
ing another person a. glass of wa
ter. At the filling station at the 
top of the hill they stopped and sang 
“ Hall. Hall, the Gang's All Here." 
Then they went oa to the Grange 
hall and after all were lined up they 
started for Bolton turning into the 
church at Quarryville where all 
kneeled and were led in prayer by 
Past Chaplain Lester Hill. Then 
they drove on to Columbia lake 
where they were met by Master 
Raymond Johnson and Mrs. Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hlghter w-ho 
had gone ahead with provisions for 

hot dog and hamburger roast. 
Games were played for which prizes 
were offered. Swimming was en
joyed at Mason's grove. The trip 
was made by 17 cars.

U. S. HOMESTEADERS 
LAY DOWN TOOLS

Million Dollar Federal Proj
ect Delayed While Dispnte 
Is Being Threshed Out

Elkins, W. Va. July 29.— (AP) — 
The countryside quiet broken three 
years ago by carpenters and ma
chines prevailed again today In the 
upper "lYgart valley as 98 men 
halted work on their own homes at 
the government’s $1,000,000 Tygart 
homesteads

The men struck yesterday, charg
ing mismanagement and waste. Al
though 58 homesteaders refused to 
join the strike, work was suspended 
on a limestone plant and the last 24 
homes In the .settlement.

There was no picketing. Idle 
workers lolled today about their neat 
white clapboard homes on'the 2,500- 
tract purchased by the government 
for their co-operative, the TYgart 
Valle.v Association.

“The men are not striking for bet
ter wages” , said L. Wade Coberly, 
re.sldent engineer, "there’s just a lit
tle group trying to dlcUte the man
agement personnel and criticizing 
the managers here and the resettle
ment administration officials in 
Washington.”

In Washington, Milo Perkins, act
ing resettlement administrator said 
he advised the workers they could 
use “any or all methods" to obtain 
what they considered reasonable.

Has An Open Mind 
, Perkins added that he had an 
“open mind” on the strikers’ demand 
for the construction of a community 
house by the homesteaders Instead 
of private contract.

Directors of the co-operative 
called the strike and In their charges 
of “waste" they asserted $63.80 had 
been spent to thresh 84 bushels of 
rye.

The eo-operatlve was formed 
shortly after the first of the home
steaders—drawn from unemployed 
woodsmen and miners- arrived In 
thetr new homes. A government loan 
enabled the organization to purchase
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additional lands to be tilled Jointly 
by the residents.

Homesteaders toll for the associa
tion—not the government—on the 
construction of homes'and the lime
stone plant and on roads, power 
lines and pipe lines leading Into the 
community, situated 10 miles south 
of Elkins In a rich valley over
shadowed by mountains ranging up 
to 4,000 feet above sea level.

Only construction work and farm
ing 1s now available for the home
steader* but the lime plant soon will 
provide employment for 25 men,and 
Representative Jennings Randolph 
announced several weeks ago $330,- 
000 had been earmarked for the es
tablishment of an industry there.

The men receive 40 to 75 cents an 
hour, depending on whether they 
are laborers or skilled workers, and 
average $800 a year in cash Income, 
Coberly said.

Tygart homestead was launched 
In the spring of 1914 soon after 
work began on the Arthurdale 
homesteads In Preston county. In 
which Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
has shown an especial Interest.

A state highway forms the east
ern and the Tygart river the western 
boundary. To the north and south 
the mlle-wlde gently curving valley 
extends for miles.

170 Homes Finished
Some of the 170 completed homes 

have four rooms, others five and six. 
Each has a combination outbuilding 
consisting of a garage, cellar, coal 
house and chicken coop.

All houses are completely plas
tered, Insulated and equipped with 
electricity, water, telephones and 
bathrooms.

Although the government orig
inally planned to sell the home* on 
a 40-year payment basis, none has 
been sold. Homesteaders occupy 
them under what Coberly termed a 
“ license agreement" at a $12.50 
monthly rental,

Coberly valued each house and Its 
adjoining acre and a half at $2,000, 
exclusive of the cost of Installing 
utilities. The unit ebst, he said 
was lower than the unit cost at Ar
thurdale and the othpr West Vir
ginia resettlement project at Red 
House.

The project began with an appro
priation of $400,000 and approxi
mately 5600.000 has been expended 
since then, Coberly said. Eight hun
dred and fifty persons live in the 
community. Churches and Randolph 
county schools are located nearby 
and work soon will begin op the 
community house.

3 5  AT CHAMBER’S 
SHORE OUTING

Members Go to Saybrook 
Point Yesterday; Sports 
Program Enjoyed.

Tblrty-llv* members of the Man
chester Chamber of Commerce at
tended the annual outing yeaterday 
afternoon and evening at the Pease 
House, Saybrook Point. A fine shore 
dinner was served the party at 6 
p. m„ and a sport* program was 
held before and after the dinner un
der the direction of Harold Burr. 
Jay E. Rand waa chairman of the 
outing plana.

Eldred J. McCabe, former Cham
ber secretary, was toastzdaater at 
the dinner and he called upon a 
number of the membera for abort 
talka. In honor of two active meji- 
bera of the organisation, Harlowe 
Willis and Frankie Busch, both of 
whom have died since the last out
ing, members stood In respectful si
lence during the meeting.

Those in attendance at the outing 
were: Ernest Bantly, Alexander 
Barber. F. T. Bllah, Sr.. Harold 
Burr, Thomas Chara, W. O. Craw
ford. Marty Donahue, Edward El
liott, James Frlel, Dr. Amos E. 
Friend, Peter Gallaaso, Elmore Ho- 
hentbal, Frank Jones, Warren I. 
Keith, Charles W. Kimball. Albert 
Knofla, Frank Unnell, Eldred J. Mc
Cabe, Thomas McGill, Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore, Patrick J. Moriarty, Paul 
Marshall, Otto Nelson, William Os
wald, Joseph G. Pero, John F. 
Pickles, Jay E. Rand, Nathan B. 
Richards. Ernest Roy. Peter Sal- 
monsen. Parker Soren, Charles 
Strickland. Henry Smith, Curtis 
Skates, the Chamber of Commerce 
office staff and Archie Kilpatrick of 
The Herald.

It was announced at the meeting 
that Ephraim Cole defeated Warren 
Keith In the finals for the Chamber 
of Commerce golf cup.

The dinner menu consisted of 
clam chowder, steamed clams, broil 
ed blueflsh, broiled ^lobster, chicken, 
watermelon, salad. - The sports en
joyed were softball, volley ball, 
horseshoe pitching and cards.

Say That Cliff Dwellerv ‘ 
Liked Their Vegetables,

Washington, July 29.— (A P )— *  Montssuma Castls waa built ac

)
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'Th* ancient cliff dweller—always 
conaldered a strict meat ’ eater— 
uasd to go in for vegetable plates.

National park service workers 
dug up some pre-bistorlc tid-bits to 
the ruins of Montezuma Castle na
tional monument, Arizona, and 
quietly carted them off for identifi
cation.

Fred Olbaon of the Boyee-Thomp- 
Bon southwestern arboretum has 
Just rushed his findings to Washing
ton. There were specimen* of ^om. 
beans, onions and aquaah.

Nobody knowi their age. Further
more, It doesn’t look as If anyone Is 
going to find out, but the park cerv- 
Ice bellavas it definitely has some
thing.

The heading on Its announcement 
reada: '

“Vegetable plate a la cliff dwell
er-”

long ago that the Apachea, who oc
cupied the valley below at the ad
vent of the white man, had torMt- 
ten legedda about the origin at tlu 
structure.

The park service people alae 
found some oak gall, used ^  dia- 
criminating cUff dwsUers aa as 
astringent, and some backbeny 
ruins about which they aren't cer
tain.

A suggestion has been mads that 
the hackberry served aa the base for
a pre-historlc cocktail.

The Federal experts are a trifle 
disappointed about one feature ol 
the findings—there was no spinach.

Does this mean that cliff dwellers 
had no spinach?

Or, did they like It so well 
devoured every scrap?

That’s something to dog dleUtl 
for a century.

ROCKVILLE

EMANUa LUTHERAN 
PICNIC ON SATURDAY

HERMAN C. O n O  DIES; 
lU  FOR SIX MONTHS

Well Known Resident Passes 
Away at His Home on Village 
Street Last Night.

.-\nnual Sunday School Outing 
to Be Held in Elizabeth Park; 
To Go in Busses.

U
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NAMES NAZI LEADERS 
IN CONNECTICUT CITIES

New York Congressman Places
On Record Names of Men
He Calls Agitators.

Washington, July 29.— (AP) __
Representative Dlckstein (D-NY) 
put in the Congressional record to
day the names of "leaders and .Nazi 
agitators" In four Connecticut 
cities.

Dlckstein has been seeking a 
Congressional Investigation of Nazi, 
and what he describes as other ‘ ’un- 
American,’ ’ activities In the tlnlted 
States.

This was the ll.st In the record:
"Waterbury. Conn.: Frederick 

Kreuzer, medical doctor of Water
bury, leader of the Bund.

“Brldgfeport, Conn.; (Tharle* Jae
ger, president of Bridgeport Metal 
Goods, and purchasing agent for 
scrap Iron for Germany, leader of 
the Bund.

Stamford, Conn.: Carl Johannsen, 
Storm Troop leader, of Stamford: 
George Scovllle, working for Con
necticut District of American Drug. 
Bund leader.

“New Ha\-en, Conn.: Eberbardt 
von Nasse, of New Haven, Bund 
leader and youth leader, employed 
by North German Lloyd."

The Sundayschool of the Eman
uel Lutheran church wtll hold its 
annual picnic at Elizabeth Park in 
Hartford this ’ Saturday afternoon 
and all members of the church are 
Invited to attend. Bus transporta
tion will be furnished but those hav
ing room In their cars for additional 
passengers are asked to call at the 
church at 1 o’clock Saturday after
noon.

All who plan to attend are asked 
to bring their own lunches. A. pro
gram of games will tie held during 
the afternoon. In charge of Herman 
Johnson.

ELDER ACQUIHED
OF THREAT CHARGE

(Oonttnned from Page One)

SELECTMEN TO MEET 
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

Will Hold Brief Session in 
High School Just Prior to the 
Town Meeting.
The next meeting of the Board of 

Selectmen. It Is expected, will be 
held Monday night, August 9, In the 
High School prior to the special 
town meeting In High School hall. 
Later that week the selectmen will 
meet again to approve bills incurred 
by th* town last month.

The bills will be paid during 
August prior to the closing of the 
toira books August IS, the end of 
the fiscal year. Bill* not turned 
Into the town treasurer's office next 
week will not be paid until October 
after the new budget has been pre
pared.

.i

his arrest In his farmhouse In Al
ton, N. H., was released by the 
court clerk.

Then court adjourned.
Mystery Unsolved 

Thu* came to a close a trial which 
brought at opposite ends of the bar 
two former colleagues at the clois
tered Nortbfield, Mass., school 
founded by the-evangelist, Dwight 
L. Moody, where, only three years 
ago, occurred the mysterious an-1 
never-solved slaying of Headmaster 
Elliott Speer.

Norton, ruddy-faced, white-haired 
retired cashier of the school, 
charged that Elder accosted him on 
the night of May 25 outside his 
Greenfield home, pointed a gun at 
him and ordered him to "get back 
Into the comer” of bis garagt.

Norton said he fled “ In terror of 
my life" Into the kitchen of his 
home. His-w;ife testified later that,, 
she, with "my heart In my mouth, ” 
called the police.

The following day. ESder, main
taining bis Innocence, was arrested 
in hi* home In Alton, N. H. He was 
held by the district court for the 
Grand Jury. Subsequently, the 
Grand Jury Indicted him, specifical
ly for;

“Assault with Intent to klU 
Stephen Alien Norton" and "assault 
upon Norton with a gun, putting 
him in fear of bodily barm. ”

Then came the trial. Seats In 
the courtroom were at a premium. 
District Attorney David H. Keedy 
called ths case, In bis opening out
line, only "a simple assault csss" 
but it was bedecked in all the trap
pings of a much mors serious 
ebarga

The S5-ycar-old educator frankly 
presented his alibi. H* said b* and 
hla wife were ataying In a Keene, N 
H., hotel at the time Norton aald 
he was threatened. He testified he 
and bis wife were returning from a 
meeting at the Holateia-Frieaian 
Cattle Association earlier In the 
day at Brattleboro, VL, and had de- 
ddMl to stop S t  th* hotel because “I 
was suffering from a heart attack.'

But the state, in the words of 
Keedy, said Elder's story was a 
’Tie" and told th* jury It must 
choose between Norton’s word and 
Elder’s—that eholc* was all they 
had to make.

The jury made Its choice. It 
brought freedom to Elder.

Aa ounce or more at ealt la re
quired daily by the average dairy 
cow. Rock salt should be placed 
wrfaere the oow can Uck It at will.

Rockville, July 29—Herman C. 
Otto, a well-known Oerman-Amerl- 
can resident of Rockville for the 
past 60 years, died at bis home, 44 
Village street, late last night follow
ing a six week's Illness.
’ A native of Germany he came to 
Rockville from Saxony. He was for 
many years a weaver In the local 
woolen mills. He retired from ac 
Uve employment In 1927.

Mr. Otto was a member of the 
UmoB ’Sick society and the Gesang 
2md Declamation club.

He leaves bis wife Mrs. Lena 
Winkler Otto, a son, William, two 
daughters, Mrs. Anna Olson and 
Mrs. Walter A. Lanz, all of Rock
ville.

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday at two o’clock at his late 
home on Village street. Rev. K. 
Otto Klette will officiate and burial 
will be In Grove Hill cemetery.

Delegates At Convention 
Stanley Dobosz Post No. 14 of 

the American Legion Ls being repre
sented at the State Convention In 
New Haven, July 29, 30 and 31 by 
the following: Delegates, Command
er Oscar Philipp, Adjutant George 
N. Brigham, William G. Pfunder 
Nelson C. Mead; sltemates. William 
E. Loos, Bernard J. Ackermem, Ja
cob Gworek and J. Elmer Elliott. 
Many more of the members are ex
pected to attend on Saturday after
noon when the parade takes place.

Stanley Dobosz Post has endorsed 
the candidacy of Attorney Bernard 
J. Ackerman of this city for the o f
fice of senior vice-commander of the 
Department.

Stanley Dobosz Unit No. 14 of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will be 
represented by the following dele
gates: Mrs. Mae Chapman, Mrs. 
Anna May pfunder, Mrs. Christine 
Mead and -Mrs. Augusta Pltkat; al
ternates, Miss Emma Batz, Miss 
Jennie Batz, Mr*. Rose McKenna 
and Mrs. Amelia Gworek. The name 
of Miss Emma Batz of the local 
unit has been endorsed for the office 
of district president of the Fourth 
district.

Delegates and alternates of the 49 
and 8 to the convention have been 
named as follows: Delegates, Wil
liam M. Baer, John Landers, M. Jo
seph Webster, Reuben Blonsteln. 
William Loos, Edmund Morin; alter
nates, Jacob Gworek, William 
Poehnert, C. Connors, Henry Mar- 
kert, John Donaldson, Paul Menge. 
Attorney Ackerman of this city Is 
Grande Chef de Gare of the state 
organization.

Held .Magazine Night 
"Magazine, Night" was observed 

with an appropriate program at the 
meeting of Ellington Grange held on 
Wednesday evening. The following 
were In charge of the program’ 
Nellie E, McKnlght. Mr. and Mrs 
David Hondlow. Mr. ,and Mr* 
Stephen Von Euw, Mr*. Frank 

■Kingston, Mr. and Mr*. Claude 
Dimock, Mr*. Lulu Lord, Mrs. H. H. 
McKnlght

Charles Diamond 
Charles Diamond, 33, of Ellington 

died at the City hospital yesterday. 
Mr. Diamond was badly injured last 
Saturday while at his work on the 
Llebman farm In Ellington when' a 
truck owned by Fritz Llmburger 
ran over him. Medical Examiner Dr. 
Thomas F. O’Loughlin stated that 
one of Diamond’s lungs had been 
punctured. He was a native of Can
ada and leaves a wife and three 
children. The body whs sent to Eas
ton, Me., for burM.

Mardl Oras MeeUng’
The general committee in charge 

of the mammoth Mardi Graa to bs 
given August 9th to 16th by I ^ k -  
ville Lodge of Elks will bold an im
portant meeting this evening. The 
committee have contracted Erie The 
Great as the feature attraction for 
the event. Eric's set is performed at 
the petdc of a two hundred ten-foot 
pole which Is very flexible. The act 
la making Its first appearance tn 
this vicinity and ia described aa de
cidedly L dangerous. At tonight'e 
meetln^-of the committee action will 
be taken on other features of the 
week which Include a bicycle pa
rade, pet parade and doll carriage 
contaaL

Clam Bale* August S$
Paul J. Roden, chairman at the 

annual clam bake of Rockville 
Lodge baa announced that thta 
year’s affair will be held Sunday.- 
Aug. 29. at the Rockville Flab and 
Gama d u b  on Ufla HUI road. Uax 
J. Walker at Hartford has again 
been engaged to do the catering

The affair Is for all Elks and their 
friends.

Card Party Tonight 
Sacred Heart (Jircle, Daughter* 

of Isabella will bold a public card 
party at the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Kuhnly of Somers road, on Thurs
day evening, July 29. Transportation 
will be furnished those planning to 
attend, if they meet In front of Red 
Men's hall, ^ t h  whist and bridge 
will be played, the playing to start 
at 8:30 o’clock. There wUI be re
freshments and prizes.

Pump Has Arrived 
The portable pump for Truck No. 

2 of the Ellington Fire department 
has arrived from the manufacturer 
and has been assembled and placed 
on the truck. The pump is to be 
used at fires where It Is necessary 
to pump water from a stream or 
well. It will permit the firemen to 
use Truck No. 1 at the scene of a 
fire, two pumps being needed at 
times on a single line of hose when 
the water must be pumped for a 
consldsrable dutsmee.

The cost of the second piece of 
apparatus was raised through public 
subscriptions and through social 
event*. *

Plan for Outing
At the meeting of the American 

Legion Auxiliary held on Wednes
day evening, preliminary plan* 
were made for an outing to oe held 
on Wednesday evening, August 18. 
at the home of Mrs. Olive Lsroux 
In Somers. The following commit
tee is In charge; Mrs. R<ie McKen
na, chairman; Mrs. Augusta Pltkat, 
Mrs. Hermlne Hoermamn, and Mr*. 
Christine Mead. Further plana In re
gard to the outing will be an
nounced the early part of August.

WUl Attend State Congress 
Mrs. August Seifert, president of 

the Longview ParMiL-Teacher* A *-' 
soclatlon, will attend the Connecti
cut Congress of Parents and Teach
ers to be bald at the CJonneotlcut 
State College. Storra, on Friday, 
July 30. Mrs. Carlton Bucmlnstsr, 
secretary, will also attend, and the 
Ellington.and Vernon Parent Teach
er associations will also be repre
sented.

HSHING SHIP SINKS;
CREW ROWS ASHORE

Schooner Founders 15 Miles 
Off Gloucester; Vessel Val
ued at $15,000.
Gloucester, Mass., July 29— (AP) 
The fishing schooner Natalie 

Hammond, named for the daughter 
of John Hays Hammond, sank 15 
miles off Gloucester early today af
ter, members of the crew said, a 
seacock, feeding water to cool the 
ship's engine, broke and flooded the 
vessel.

The 1/ members of the crew, 
abandoning the schooner for dories, 
rowfd to this harbor and Rockport. 
The schooner was valued -.t $15,000

First news of the mishap came at 
6:30 a. m. when Albert Morris and 
Anthony Perry, member* of the 
crew, arrived In a dory at Rockport. 
They reported the other members 
of the crew wrere headed for 
Gloucester.

Morris and Perry said the engine 
on the auxiliary 102-foct schooner 
stopped around midnight while the 
craft was enroute to the fishing 
banks. A bad leak wbis discovered 
and all hands ordered Vo man the 
pumps. The water poured Into the 
vessel so fast, however, that th*. 
order to abandon ship was soon giv
en by Captain Rose, the vessel’i 
owner. .

The Coast Guard station report^ '  
six or seven dories were headi^ Into 
Gloucester harbor. The remalndsr 
ol the crew was believed In these 
boats.

In Latvia, the peasants sow car
rot seeds by taking mouthfuls Of 
them and spitting them Into --Me 
furrow;* as they walk along.
---------------- -----------------------------

M U T I N Y !  
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Collecting Bottles 
Local Man’s Hobby

All Shapes and Sizes In Frederick W. Hill’s 
Group—Delights In Constructing Min

iature Sets Inside Bottles.
If a person “rides a hobby,” mean-.f toned well sweeps, doll people sit-

I

tag unduly Interesting himself In 
some particular topic, theme or ob
ject. It will undoubtedly carry him 
along. If continued. Into a -strange 
realm of living sometimes far re
moved from his usual pursuits and 
everyday existence- Some one has 
said that "one must ride a hobby to 
get the most out of life-” - While It 

, _taehOt confined to the present era 
■H|cluslvely, following one's hobby 
■ H s  been accentuated to a great de- 
fWigree during the past decade-

No one can tell beforehand just 
where the trend of bobbles will 
eventually lead. Specifically, the 
most popular of all the hobbies 
known, at least with the average 
people. Is collecting some kind of ob
ject. It might happen to be 
stamps, fine china, antiques and 
paintings, brie a brae, old cotai 
in fact one's financial condition Is 
the governing factor In selecting 
hobby.

Start Any TinM'.
One may pick up a hobby In child

hood—many fine stamp collections 
were begim in youthful days—or the 
collector may start his collection 
late In life. U.sually hobby trends 
involving technical knowledge or 
mechanical ability develop only after 
the hobbyist has retired from gain
ful vocation and turns to study 
construction or collecting to occupy 
one’s spare- time. In many cases 
following a hobby often reaches the 
stage where a fair return on the 
"investment” accrues to the collec
tor through exhibitions or sale of 
.vaUial(le’ specimens from his collec
tion. 4 '

ndoubtedly there are many hob
byists in Manchester. At least there 
is one. Frederick W. HIU, of 10 Ol 
cott road, who in following, his hob
by utilizes an exceptional talent for 
construction, a fine degree of 
patience and rare perspective for 
beauty of the finished product in 
addition to bis specialty of collect
ing various types of glass bottles.

F. W. Hill was ’bitten’ by- the 
gla.s8 bottle collecting hobby In 1936 
shortly after the big flood of that 
spring. In going about he saw so 
many glass bottles washed up on 
the banks of streams that be began 
picking them up and washing them 
preparatory to establishing a small 
collection. From such a small be
ginning his collection today has 
reached a total of 1,364 of almost 
all common varieties.

Uses Cliicken Ooope 
Fortunate, Indeed. Is this hobby

ist in having sufficient space at his 
home to exhibit such a large colleo- 
tion to date. For years Mr. Hill 
conducted an extensive poultry bus 
Iness at his home. Following a 
severe illness he sold bis flock of 
1,000-trap-nested hens, and now that 
he has no further use for the well- 
constructed poultry houses, they 
have been utilized as on exhi
bition room for the rapidly growing 
bottle collection.

His main "hobby room" Is 32 by 
36 feet, well lighted and ventilated. 
TTiree swinging tables, each five 
and one-half by 28' i  feet, extend 
the length of the room and eacn 
table la covered with dark gray 
paper and lined with twine from 
end to end. The display tables are 
divided so that starting on the out
side or east end of the room and be
ginning 'xlth the smallest bottles, 
the specimens Increase in size, 
reaching the large flask and demi
john stage on the third table on the 
opposite side of the room.

One 284 Years Old 
The collection to date Includes al

most every knowm specie o f bottle- 
dom Including many specimens of 
the ons-half dram medicine bottles 
and old-faahloned perfume bottles 
used years ago In milady’s purse, 
medium and large medicine bottles, 
whiskey, perfume, candy, shoe 
polish, pickle jars and a mlscellane 
ous asortment of jars, demijohns 
flasks Including many fron. vari
ous assortment of jars, demijohns. 
In the collection, dated, 1s 234 years 
old

Friends of the collector knowing 
about his hobby have brought to the 
hobby room many assorted bottles 
for the growing collection. At the 
present rate of Increase the col 
lector now finds It bard to locate a 
new type of bottle. After a recent 
collection trip In Glastonbury only 
30 new types were found out of 235 
' pttles picked up. Mr. Hill appre- 

the assistance given to ta- 
his collection and Is alwmys 

willing to show visitors his display, 
also his excellent handiwork with 
large bottles and other sideline 
hobby attraction*.

Finding that the simple process 
of securing a large collection of hot- 
t]hfi>fiid not satltfy his desire to ex- 

in unusual talent for crafts- 
ip, Mr. Hilj devised an assort- 

. of special tools and equipment 
ir the construction of odd designs 

within several of the larger bottles. 
Selecting the best of the large group 
of bottle* Mr. Hill began bis Intri
cate job qf coostruettag log cabins 
set in appropriate wroodsy surround
ings, beaab scenes, a Chinese trick 
box arranged with small wooden 
truss wrork and various other 
oddities conceived by Mr. HIU. These 
exhibits must be seen to be appre
ciated.

Just bow tedious this inslde-the- 
bottls construction must be la ta- 
dicated by the manner In which the 
operator must wrork. Supplied with 
various types of long, tapered pliers, 
tongs and steel needle-like imple
ments, Mr. HiU takes the day off 
and tends strictly to the business of 
making match-stick log cabins, 
Mmplete with real windows framed 
in real glass with llfe-Uke trees ta 
green yards bordered with hedges 
tad lined with real gravel walks. 
Each object has a suitable back
ground at scenery which ta several 
jutanees bad to be put into the bot- 
Ue in several sections, glued and 
olaced together—all done with the 

tong* and pUera.
flewrsr pots> old fash-

ting beside the cabin door and anl. 
mals running on the lawns—It Is one 
of those things, which cannot be 
adequately described with mere 
words and must be seen to appre
ciate Its worth.

The detail with which these ob
jects of art are constructed is shown 
ta the painstaking care of one ta 
which a comp.Iete well stoop, made 
out of smaU stones laid perfectly as 
well as a full' sized well with well 
sweep set ta place. All thla was 
done within the bottle, using the 
assorted tools ta this unusual hobby- 
craft.

This type of work. Mr. Hill says, 
requires plenty of patience and not 
a little skill. In many instances 
articles that are to become a part 
of a structure within the bottle 
group are broken Into several pieces, 
pushed through the one-inch gallon 
jug opening and later cemented to
gether expertly and reassembled. 
Many other articles are soldered 
within the bottle, an unusually dif
ficult feat and one requiring plenty 
of patience and a steady hand.

Painting, Also
Painting Is also done within the 

bottle for it is only when the entire 
structure Is In Its original place that 
the operative can judge beat the 
right color combinations to use to 
make the whole scene lifelike and ta 
proper blend with and against the 
'Bsw:k drop’ In the wall or bottle bot
tom.

While tike bottle collection Is his 
major hobby, of which to date he 
has specimens from 25 states of 
the United States and eleven foreign 
countries, Mr. Hill la also a collector 
of old phonograph records and vari
ous types of keys.

Ha has a complete collection of 
old wax Edison records of all the 
old time favorites, many of which 
were "hot" when grandpop waxed 
his moustachf and gram wore seven 
petticoats and went to bed at nine 
p. m. Any vlsitora to the "hobby 
room’’ can enjoy hla choice of any or 
many of these old time favorites 
simply by asking, for Mr. Hill Is al
ways at home and the latch string 
Is on the outside.

Since mai^ visitors have looked 
the exhibit over and marveled at 
the uncanny workmanship, Mr. HiU 
has received many additional bot
tles for his collection. So expert baa 
he become that he can tell Immedi 
ately if he has ta bis collection a 
duplicate of .a bottle offered. Several 
choice bottles have recently been 
added to his coUectlon, one dating 
back to the early 17th century and 
several that resemble ta shape 
George Washington and the famed 
Cherry tree and a miniature light
house. In one of the bottles 
strange light, a purplish green will 
glow In the sunlight as If the glass 
was mother of pearl. The colors 
range from pure white to light 
claret, deep olive, amber and sea 
green.

Mr. Hill's treasure of keys has al
ready reached a grand total of 289 
with no repeats and he says he can 
open most of the houses and locks 
ta Manchester.

Dinner Sets
While the three collections, keys, 

wax recoids and bottles occupies 
most of his time, Mr. Hill has s 
genuine treasure chest ta bis home 
of which he is very proud. ’ He Has 
two complete Colonial dinner sets, 
each in perfect condition, one W'hite 
ware and the other white with gold 
stripe. It is difficult to estimate the 
value of these perfect dinner sets 
which have been ao well preserved 
for centuries, but It la safe to say 
they are worth several hundred dol
lars each.

Much more bric-a-brac graces the 
closets and mantlepieces ta the HUI 

-home and many beautiful old pic
tures adorn the walls.

Knowing real beauty and possess
ing a superior craftsmanship of 
those quaint old Colonial times, It Is 
but natural that somewhere In hU 
mind and heart be should feel the 
urge to yield to the Impulse and 
demonstrate ta his owm chosen way, 
by his handiwork and peculiar tal
ent bow other and earlier artists ac- 
compUsltfed wonders with simple 
tools yet having a vision of the 
beautiful and lasting finished prod
uct.

Bottle Collection Local Man’s Hobby

Fretlerlck W. Hill of 10 Olcott street at his work bench.

HEBRON

STEAMER AND TANKER 
COLLIDE OFF HAUFAX

Vessels Slightly Damaged and 
But One of the Passengers 
Slightly Injured.

Ths Congregational churches here 
wUI be closed the next two weeks 
while the pastor, Rev. B. A. Lewis 
and Mrs. Lewis are away on their 
summer vacation. Sunday schools if  
the churches will also be closed.

The Hebron Cardinals suffered 
defeat at the hands of the Jewett 
City “Slater Ponies,)’ ta Sunday aft. 
emoon's game, played on the Klbbe 
field here. Saturday afternoon’s 
game, played in TaftvUIe with the 
Taftvllle Juniors, ended in a dis
pute with the umpire. The contest
ants left the'field at the 6th inning, 
with odds ta favor of the Hebron 
team, 8-7.

The Misses Adele and Clara 
Adams and Miss Henrietta Maurer 
of New York are spending two 
weeks with Mrs. Charles E. Hllding 
Sunday guests at;the Hllding home 
included John Ingraham and Miss 
Adele Quick of New York, and Miss 
Agnes Rogers and Miss Case of 
New London.

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Horton 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. i,inde 
and two sons of West Hartford. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Doyle of Unlcnvllle, Mrs 
Horton’s mother, returned home 
Sunday after having spent a we ’t 
here with her daughter.

Betty Horton, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Edmund H. Horton Is 
spending the week with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V. 
Linde, ta West Hartford.

Lucius W. Robinson, Jr., is visit
ing his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grinton I. Will, In Yonkers. N. 
Y„ this week.

A Hills family reunion was held 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Helen 
White. Those present besides the Im
mediate family were Ur. A. C. Hills 
of Toledo. Ohio, who Is spending the 
summer with his sisters In New Ha
ven; the Misses Mary Grace and 
Ruby Hills of New Haven, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harlan G. Hills of East Hamp
ton, Miss Rosalind Burlingame of 
Hartford, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Domey and sons. Robert and Rich
ard of Springfield. Maas. A picnic 
dinner was served ta the open air. 
and a delightful social time waa en
joyed.

Members of the Tolland County 
Democratic Association and others 
Interested are Invited to attend the 
annual outing at the home of Mr*. 
Fannie Dixon Welch, (Columbia, 
Saturday afternoon, July 31.

Men employed at the E. G. Lord 
farm received slight electric qhocks 
from a bolt of lightning whlim ap
parently struck somewhere near 
the place ta Monday’s thtinderatorm. 
No damage around the town was 
reported, but quantities of much 
needed rata fell, bringing relief to 
parched vegetation.

Miss Gretalyn Lund, graduate of 
Worcester State Teachers’ College. 
Mass., who was under contract to 
teach ta the grammar room, Hebron 
Green school, has resigned the posi
tion. and the place has been filled 
by Miss Elsie Gllllgan, a graduate of 
the same college. Miss Stevens of 
Hampton, a graduaU of Skidmore, 
has- been engaged to teach music In 
the schools. She will hold classes 
two days ta each month.

A few changes have been made 
this year In contracts for public 
school transportation. Hyman Sher
man will carry pupils from the Lord 
District to the Green. Fermtao Fred- 
do will transport from outljlng dis
trict* to the White school. Alphonse 
Wright will again transport from 
the Burrows HiU vicinity to the 
Green. He will also carry hlgn 
school pupils to the Green to meet

the high school bus for Wllllmantlc. 
Mrs. LeRoy Benzlnger will carry 
children again from the Gull and 
Hope 'Valley districts to Amston or 
Hebron Green schools. As there is 
over-crowding ta both schools this 
plan may be subject to revision. The 
transportation from the Jagger dis
trict has not as yet been provided 
for.

Miss Helen Robb, a graduate . of 
the New Britain Teachers’ College, 
has been engaged to teach m the 
Jagger district in place of Miss Rose 
Fishbone, who resigned ttrleach In 
Norwich.

The Rev. Herman L. Lonsdale of 
New York and (Jolchester preached 
on the life of St. James, at the 
morning service at St. Peter’s Epla- 
ropal church. He read a letter from 
the pastor, the Rev. Harold R. Keen, 
expressing hts appreciation of the 
good work done by his parishioners 
during his enforced absence. Mr. 
Keen Is at his mother’s home ta 
Greenwich, and Is slowly Improving 
from his attack of pneumonia. He 
hopes to be able to resume hla work 
here ta a few weeks. Miss Marjorie 
Martin sang an offertory solo. There 
were a number of out-of-town visi
tors In the church.

There was a good attendance at 
the union service at the Hebron 
Congregational church Sunday fore
noon. A number of Columbia peo
ple were present ta addition to those 
from Hebron and Gilead.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sellers spent 
the day In New London Tuesday. 
They attended an afternoon tea at 
the home ol Mr. and Mr*. Winslow 
Ames ta that city.

An unusually large crop ol black
berries seems Indicated. Bushes on 
every hand are loaded. This Is true 
of both the wild and cultivated va
rieties.

CURB STREET NUMBER 
PAINTING TO BEGIN

Group of Workmen to Start Job 
Today; Will Solicit Contribu
tions for Their Work.

Workmen under the supervision 
of Buell E. Nielsen were expected 
to start today the painting of street 
numbers on the cub ta front of 
each house ta Mailchester outside of 
the business districts.

Asking the selectmen for permis
sion to do the work, Mr. Nielsen ex
plained that the figures will be 
painted with waterproof paint which 
will last at least three years. After 
painting the numbers, Mr. Nielsen 
said, he will ask the occupants of 
each house to contribute whatever 
sum they desire for the work but 
that no effort will be mode to collect 
for the work If persons do not want 
to pay and that any sum from a 
nickle up will be accepted.

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

9if Robbia Coca*
Hollywood. July 29— (AP) — A 

hard-boiled city editor who cracks 
the whip over his reporters is just 
a drama coach ta disguise. Actor 
Edward Norris asserted today.

“A good reporter has to act,” he 
said, “in order to ferret out informa
tion from difficult subjects.

“Anid If he fails," Norris grinned. 
“He still has to put on an act for 
the city editor.

“ I’ll never forget the first news
paper acting I ever did. Charles 
Israel, city editor of the Philadel
phia Bulletin, sent me down to the 
river to report the arrival of Admir. 
al Byrd’s flagship from the South 
Pole.

“ I muffed the story. Israel bawl
ed me out on the 'phone. So I be
came theatrical.

’’ ‘What do you want me to do 
now?’ I Inquired freshly. 'Mall m 
my pencil?’

"His reply was a squelcher. I 
could keep the pencil, he said, only 
don’t bring It around to the paper 
anymore. From the Bulletin I went 
to work for the Ledger."

A full month to rest and treat
ment was prescribed today for 
Bette Dayls, who suffered a sun
stroke while vacationing at her 
Carplnteria beach home.

Mae West’s married status was 
defined ta a formal court decision 
today that failed to say whether she 
and vauGcville hoofer Frank Wal
lace still were man and wife.

The actress’ studio announced 98 
per cent of her fan mall had been 
“favorable" since the song and 
dance man filed hla declaratory suit 
here. Leters doubled In volume 
during July.

Male admirers, the studio said, 
volunteered to lick her persistent 
mate.

BACKED BY FARLEY

Milwaukee, Wls.. July 29.— (API 
—United States Senator F. Ryan 
Duffy, a Democrat of Fond Du Lac, 
Wls., who voted to return President 
Roosevelt’s court bill to committee, 
today had the support of Post
master General James A. Farley for 
re-elcption.

The Democratic National chair
man told Democrats at a banquet 
last night: “ Ryan Duffy has been a 
loyal supporter of the administra
tion. I speak for the Democrats of 
the country when I say I wish to see 
him returned to the Senate next 
year."

A feather attains Its greatest use
fulness after It Is dead. All mature 
feathers are dead organisms.

FIRE RIYNS TRUCKS

Philadelphia, July 29. —(API — 
Fire today damaged a garage and 
five trucks owned by a man engas- 
ed In hauling for the Great Atlantic 
and Pacific Tea Company.

W’lIIlam McDaniel, the owner, 
said he believed the fire was start
ed by men to prevent his trucks 
from delivering goods to A A P 
stords. Firemen said they found 
wads of oil soaked waste In the 
cabins of the trucks.

The teamsters union of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor called a 
strike this week of A A P truck 
drivers to strengthen a unioniza
tion campaign among drivera of 
trur’ts under contract with the com- 
pany.

The company said Its driver* are 
not on rtriks.

INTEREST ON TAXES 
STARTS TUESDAY

Collector' Nelson to Keep 
Office Open Late to Ac
commodate Last Payers.

The final period during which 
the second half of the current prop
erty taxes may be paid without in
terest starts today. Today, tomor
row and Saturday the Municipal 
buildifig office’ of Tax Collector 
Samuel Nelson. Jr., will be open 
from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Monday. 
August 2. the last day before Inter- 
BEt starts to accrue, the office will 
be open from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

A considerably Increased number 
of taxpayers will visit the office 
during the last four days. Mr. Nel
son expects. So far Mr. Nelson and 
his assistants. Mrs. Mildred Dougan 
and Miss Norma Johnson, have been

abl* to wait on all th* tazpaysn
without any line being caused. In 
accordance with a policy established 
in April when the first payment be
came due, persons who do not bring 
their bill with them will have to 
step out of line temporarily If other 
taxpayers are waiting.

Starting next Tuesday Interest 
will be added to the tax. Starting 
September 1 any owner of an auto
mobile registered last October and 
on which the second half of the tax 
is not paid will be liable to have the 
registration suspended and the 
markers removed.

A Thought
Con»e unto me, al] ye that 1____

and are heavy laden, and I wU glv« 
yon rest,—Matthew 11:2*.

To will what God doth wlH, ta th* 
only science that give* us rest —• 
Longfellow.

A circular turntable of lea, lOG 
feet tadiameter, once was formed la 
a whirlpooT of a Connecticut rive* 
tributary.

The Perfect Tea for

l e s s Y S A .

iHUMRMiRiwinliimm
V l ^ E ’VE never seen anything 

like it before . . .  the way 
car-owners are swarming in for 
this big new Goodyear "R-1” . . .  
the tire that dealt the knockout 
to rising tire prices. The features 
listed here tell you why . . .  all 
top-rank Goodyear improve
ments with 12% more rubber, 
more "beef,” in the tread for 
long wear . .  .at the price yotfve 
been accustomed to paying! See 
it today—it’s the tire thrifty mil
lions have been waiting for.

PHONE
4047 GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 649

MAIN ST.

ADAM v s  SERVICE STA'HON 
248 Spnm  Street

ELLSWORTH A LA8SOW', 2*2 Oakland St. 
KEENEY’S OARAGE, I0*S No. Main St.

P. J. MORIARTY, 174 W. Oeator St. 

DUN)T SQUARE OARAQB. 841 No. Mate St. 

BOLTON, CONN. Oowdy’s gori laa Btottea

GULF'S KNOCKPROOF GAS

a n  tong* I 
Gardono,

Boston. July 29.— (A P )—Passen
gers of the Fumes* Lipe steamship 
Newfoundland reported today, 
when the veasel docked here that, tn 
a collision with the Cana/Uan tank
er Talarallte, ta a heavy fog, about 
seven mllea out of Halifax yester-. 
day, it had received a “glandtag 
blow." Both vessels'Were slightly 
damaged.

Mrs. Rose Gosae at Hartford, 
Conn, complained the had been 
struck by flying wreckage wlien 
part of the Taralite’a bridge waa 
tom off.

The Newfoundland, paaaengera 
aald, waa damaged on the port bow, 
Capt. Thomas H. Webber declined 
to comment on the coUliion. He 
had radioed earlier that the New
foundland bad been struck. A 
couple ibf the Newfoundland’s bow 
plates were bent, but she waa other- 
wise apparenUy undamaged.

Charles A. Parktesoo o f th* Fur- 
nee* Line’s London office, a  pSosen- 
gcr, said the 105 paoengers were 
‘more thrilled than scared" by the 

hnpoct. and that some ware even 
unaware the vesael had baen strack.

The TalaraUta Is owned by the 
Imperial Ofl Oo. eg MontreoL
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THtTRSDAY, JULY 20

FAR EAST WAR
It. Is accepted that a state of war 

•aists between China and Japan as 
nations. There la no longer even 
a  pretense that the conflict In North 
China is, on the part of Japan, a 

.mere policing incident, nor even ac
tion against "bandlta." At Nan
king the Ingenius explanation Is 
made that a declared war is no 
longer possible under the Kellogg 
pact but that military operations 
are under way which will be of ma
jor proportions and will involve the 
whole of Chinn

There seems to be a very wide
spread Impression that China. In the 
war that has now become an ac- 
eepLd fact, hasn't a chance to win. 
n ils  view is taksa not only by those 
who have kept no track at all of de
velopments in China In the last de
cade but by writers who assume the 
tone of sutbority and who skilfully 
analyse the military power of both 
nations to the hopeless disadvantage 
of Cblha.”

Nevertheless, while the compara
tive weakness of China from a war- 
making standpoint appears to be 
gansrally appreciated. It is not alto- 
gethsr beyond need of proof that 
Japan la as strong as she is com
monly credited nith being.

There la one point upon which 
thera Is considerable curiosity 
among  military observers and 
others; and that Is what the reac
tion of a force of Japanese soldiery 
might be to a defeat There Is 
nothing whatever in the way of mod
em precedent to indicate what might 
happen tn such an event. Japan i 
experience In relatively modem 
warfare has been confined to meet
ing In superior force an enemy for 
one reason or another unfitted to put 
up a really stubborn resistance. She 
has actually fought only one war 
worthy of the name, the one against 
Russia. There she was confronted 
by an enemy operating at an uncon
scionable distance from Itc baae, 
with Inadequate transportation. Its 
army consisting wholly of provin
cial troopa and suffering from the 
deadly blight of high command in 
the bands of debauched imperial 
favorites wbo either defied or 
Ignored the orders of their com- 
mander-ln-chlef or obeyed them days 
or even weeks after they were Is
sued. And yet the result of the 
key battle of that wsr, the ten days

Since the great state of Texas is a 
Democratic stronghold next to none 
and likewise the home of the 
stealthy Jack Gamer, secretly—to 
some—no great admirer of bis chief 
and likely to turn almost any kind 
of -a trick at almost any time, and 
since Texas Is a state to be handled 
with glovM and the most distin
guished consideration at all times 
by the Roosevelt administration. It 
Is unlikely that anything will be 
done at Washington about the Aztec 
virgin sacrifice at the Texas Pan- 
American EhrposiUon, Ironically so- 
called.

One of the spectacular attractions 
at the exposition Is a pageant called 
the “Cavalcade of the Americas." 
One of Its putative historical scenes 
depicts an Aztec sacrificial cere
mony. Most of what we know 
about the Aztecs is guesswork and 
probably a lot of It bad guesswork, 
but at all events It appears probable 
that they did a deal of sacrificing of 
human beings to their gods. Also 
the indications are that they picked 
the biggest, strongest and finest 
looking of their prisoners of war— 
of which they always had plenty, be
ing themselves a mighty tough 
bunch—as the feature performers In 
the tragedies.

The Dallas pageant was written 
and at first staged with this point In 
view and the sacrificial victim was 
a warrior. But some smart show
man In the organization conceived 
the idea that the pageant would 
draw bigger crowds and more money 
If they were to sacrifice an AzUc 
maiden, lightly clad In a not too en
veloping feather mantle. It worked. 
The yokels, as any New York blir- 
lesque manager could have foret/5ld, 
ate up the Aztec lady from Browns- 
vUle.

But the Mexican consul at Dallas 
didn’t like the change. "It's un
fair,” he declared; “and It Isn't 
true.” The Aztecs, he declares, 
were pracUcally the founders of 
Mexico, and they didn't sacrifice 
maidens—only fighting men and 
enemies.

"Tut-tut!" says Frank U Mc- 
Neny, director-general of the ex
position, "It  la a lovely historic 
scens. Besides, It all happened tjvo 
or three thousand years ago—so 
why should Mexico mind?"

Of course It didn't happen tw’o or 
three thousands years ago, because 
the Aztecs first a ipcared on the 
hor.xon of Mexican tradition only 
fbout eight centuries ago. But 
what l3 a couple of thousand years 
among showmen!

Bo the consul has reported the 
matter to his home government.

What If a "Pan-Amcrlcan":—note 
the “Pan"—exposition Is turned In-

larga and black-vlaaged “or elsii” 
going along with the telling.

You don't smile and smirk and 
htnd out verbal soft-solder. You 
look very stem and you never by 
any chance crack a grin—and you 
need a hit of a record of ruthless 
blood betting behind jou. If you 
don’t want to be that kind of a dic
tator, If you don't want to take that 
kind of dictator’s chance of bcLig 
bumped off, you can't be a dictator 
at all—and it isn’t at all easy to see 
how you are golns to do the things 
that only a dictatorship can do— 
like keeping up an ever normal 
granary.
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DEATH TOLL
On Tuesday and therefo.-e prior to 

the killing of three men on an 
angling expedition yesterday morn
ing. the State Department of Motor 
Vehicles reported the total of auto
mobile fatalities In the state, so far 
this year, ae 21iS— exactly the same 
as In 1936 up to the same date. 
There had been, however, a marked 
Increase In the number of non-fatal 
injuries—7.067 as against 6,186 in 
the 1936 period—while the number 
of reported traffic accidents had 
jumped from 8,657 to 10,317.

It Is a fantastic situation when 
we actually congratulate ourselves 
on the fact that only—only, mark 
you; no more than last year—215 
persons have been done to death on 
the streets and highways of this 
state by motor vehicles during the 
nearly seven months of 1937; when 
It Is regarded as an achievement to 
hold the death roll down to an equal
ity with a previous year, when that 
roll was of utterly shocking propor
tions.

It Is of the utterly obvious that In 
the motor vehicle we have created 
something that we are temperamen
tally Incapable of managing. We 
have put Into action a force that Is 
too much for us. We lack the In
telligence or the moral fibre to con
trol this machine which ought to be 
a blessing but which Is In very con
siderable degree an element of de
struction because of our own short
comings.

— By GEORGE ROSS ^Yea, we gotU  radio . . . .  The Wal-
New York. July 29.—Many a maid, dorf ? -----Sure. I know where It li

has gone to Hollywood obscure and i . . . . I  took another old ladv thereenm. i«ow *.• M._ .------- ..... njomlng . . . .  O. sorry, L ly ,
dlddia mean you were old ..  
Can't make a left toln there.. .Ain’t
you hold the new ru le s___ Llssen;
lady, you Just sit back and Uaaen to 
the radio . . . .  I know what I’m do
in’ ----- A dime' Up at the WaMorf
-----WTjeez! . . . .  ’Thlnge ain’t what
they used to be."

BLUES A-BITIN7
The Waterbury Republican takes 

the circumstance that the "big 
blues" are reported to be biting In 
Long Island Sound as occasion for 
getting In a lick or two In favor of 
sewage disposal of a decent kind 
.and against river and Sound polu- 
tlon. Far be It from us to criticize 
tha Republican’s objccUvu but it Is 
hard for us to keep silent under 
tile followjig:

There was a time not so long 
ago when Connecticut fishermen 
had to be content wdt,. fishing tor 
snapper blu-s. The big fellows 
jjavi, Long Island Sound the go- 
bye tor many years. The Instal
ls t‘on of BO'vage disposal plants 
by many co.est towns and cities 
Is said to have Improved the qual
ity of the water so that, the big 
blues have returned.
It just simply wasn’t water pollu-

come back to New York famous, but 
few, apparenUy, have done It with 
such approval of the multitude as 
Martha Raye. '

When lltUe Martha, the broad- 
beaming gamin, returned to the na
tal place of her career to make a 
personal appearance, the public 
adulaUon exceeded her wildest ex- 
pectaUons.

The sidewalk auditor! are there to 
report that more than five thou
sand Martha Rayd fans (ae they 
hastily designated themselves) 
stormed the public entrance and 

door; that In her walks along 
conspicuous avenues, never less than' 
100 of Martha’s admirera are to be 
seen in her wake; that she has re
ceived bouquets, corsages and sun
dry trinkets In her hotel suite from 
an unnumbered host of unknown ad
mirers.

intrm-Oeaeroos Raye
The Vox Popull pronounces the 

vixenish Martha a regular kind of a 
girl. I have here a certified report 
of an ardent Raye worshipper about 
her Most Elegant (Jesture on , 82nd 
street the other evening. Seems that 
when she left the theater for a ren
dezvous with friends In Swing Alley, 
ten of her faithful constitutents oom- 
mandeered a taxicab and ordered 
him to trail at a close pace behind 
her limousine.

In front of "Twenty-One", Miss 
Raye emerged from the plush depths 
of her hired Rolls-Royce, hurried 
over to her pursuers and insisted 
upon standing th^lr cab fai'es. Then 
she signed autographs and casual 
endearments for all the boys and 
girls, entrusted themli to her chauf
feur along with a ten'dollar bill and 
left Instnictlons that each was to be 
treated to a Double Ice Cream Soda 
or some such and then delivered to 
their Individual homes.

Now. no Hollywood star ever has 
done that before around here. Or 
maybe no Hollywood star ever has 
been subtly advljied to do 'that 
around here by the publicity depart
ment. Anyway, that'a one reason 
why the Raye girl la persona grata 
In Manhattan.

Hack Soliloquy
A cabdriver’s monologue, as heard 

by Abe Lyman: "The nerve a that 
guy takln' a fare from right under
my nose-----And him with a busted
'’kdio.........Prob'ly won't be another
fare along for an hour n ow ....

Dough Re Ml
Jolly Cobum, most scholarly of 

the meestros, baa delved Into the 
case hiatories of the old masters 
again and complains this time, as 
follows:

“Why all the sobbing by radio an
nouncers during the symphonic pro
grams about the various hardanlpa 
of the composers ? If these facts I’ve 
dug up are any evidence, our great 
men of music never were too finan
cially embarrassed.

“My notes show tha Rubenitein 
once refused an offer of $100,000 to 
tour iVmerica. That Rlmsky-Korsa- 
kov was made an admiral In tba 
Russian navy at a neat, annual 
wage. That Techalkowsky had a 
wealthy patron (one among many) 
who sent him 6000 rubles yearly. 

i.Gluck had no less powerful a patron 
f^han Marie Antoinette who made 
certain that each of his operas was 
a financial success.

“ When Haydn visited London, the 
Prince of Wales entertained him for 
a week. Fashionable puplla, highly 
Impressed, Immediately flocked to 
him at a fancy price. Mendelssohn 
was honored all his life (financially 
too) by nobility. Verdi, married to 
a women of wealth, retired from his 
composing stand soon after the 
nuptial ceremony. Gounod, who 
won the Grand Prlx at 21, had little 
difficulty keeping off the local relief 
rolls. Bizet's ‘Carmen’ was booed 
by the critics, first, but Bizet chal
lenged jheir perspicacity by striving 
personally to make his opera the 
greatest money harvester In operatic 
history."

Washington
Daybook

"• S y  P rtt ioH  Cravar— ■

Modem maestros aren’t slouches 
In the role at tycoon, either. Nor do 
their professional lives end with as
sembling a band, waving a baton, 
collecting a salary and paying the 
musicians at the end of the week. 
Meyer Davis, whose music Invari
ably 1s selected for the most elegant 
functions (he was elnUsted for the 
Roosevelt-du Pont vJeddlng) has a 
suite of eight offices In the vicinity 
of Park avenue, employs several as

® ■ • • • ’  I Blatant executive!, a corps of secre-
All rlghj, smart guy. I'll move | taries, a crew of music arrangersarrangers 

tunes, a IIalong . . . '  Damn cops think they ■ who orchestrate the
n "  ■ ‘ brarlan and an auditor whose job it

for Parh Avenue Is to run the financial affairs of the
-----Cab, lady? . . . .  Step right In ...  band as a big business

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UK. FKAIVK McCOY

THE HEALTHFUL TOMATO

tlon that drove ti t big blues out if 
to an offense to our leirest neigh- ' Sound. It vas the unconsclon- 
bor natioii to the South by a gawky, j  destruction of the menhaden. 
Ignorant and flippant piece of aide- natural food, by commercial

The tomato was first found and 
cultivated In South America. After 
being Introduced Into Europe, the 
plant was grown In gardens for 
ornamental purposes but was avoid
ed as a food, the people of that
time believing that because It be- .....  ...... ......
longed to the night-shade family, it will discover that the flavors blend 
was a deadly poison. j very harmoniously and moreover

the tomato an excellent fruit to 
use.

There is considerable evidence 
that we should place tomatoes near 
the top of the list of the health- 
building foods. Those who spend a 
portion of their food money for the 
purchase of tomatoes will find that 
it is well-spent.

In using the tomato, class It as a 
fruit and remember to keep It 
away from the same meal In which 
starch is used: as tha acids In the 
tomato do not combine harmonious
ly with the starches. Inasmuch as 
the malic acid of the tomato seems 
to assist In the digestion of fish It 
is a good plan to remember to use 
fish and tomatoes together. You

Waihlngton.—Tha determination 
on both sides to go ahead with the 
« « ir t  debate fliaa In the face of a 
very evident desire of many Sena- 
tora, including, opponents and pro- 
ponente, to close up the affair and 
adjourn after a brief cleanup aea- 
•ion.

But the wlah of tha President to 
carry oh tha fight to a conclusion 
wiped out most Immediate proa- 
pecte of a quick endlug. Democrat
ic opponenu of the bill worked for 
election of Senator Pat Harrison of
.......... . 'I majority leader to
succeed the late Joe Robinson, tn 
the belief that with him as leader 
an agreement could be reached to 
postpone action.

Senator Barkley of Kentucky was 
quite evidently the President's 
choice for the place, although he Is 
junior to Harrison la Senate eerv- 
Ice.

It was Barkley, not Harrison, who 
was called to the White House on 
the eve of the Robinson funeral 
for a strategy tsdk.

Story
The death oif Robinson has re

vived a story that has traveled
quietly among those Intimately con
cerned with every court develop
ment.

The story Is that there was a pe
riod not far back when President 
Rooseyelt was reasonably content 
to withdraw from the court fight 
save for one condition. The condi
tion was that this would leave only 
one vacancy on the court to h'e 
filled,- that caused by the rettrement 
of Justice Van Devanter.

Giving that appointment to Rob
inson would have been In rioIaMon 
of the logic advanced by Roose
velt In asking new apnolntlve pow
er in the first place. Robinson was 
64, well nigh upon the age the first 
court bill specified as too old fir  
court duty.

So If Robinson was to have had 
a court place, his life long ambition 
It would have been necessary fr-r 
more than one place to be made 
available. Thus the comoromise 
bin was devised which would nave 
made two places Immediately avail
able, one for Robinson and one far 
a "new blood" Judge. With Robin
son dead, a "new blood" judge oan 
be appointed to replace Van De
vanter.

Outcome
That is the story. It may be one 

of those fanciful legislative mvths 
which grow up to explain situa
tions otherwise difficult of explana
tion. But It had clrcu’otlon In 
niaces where myths are frowned 
upon.

Any action terminating the court 
fight would still leave much busi
ness undone, 'but It seems likely 
that much of It will remain undone 
this aesslOD In any event. Presi
dent Roosevelt has urged passage 
of the mrer-normal granary farm 
plan this .session. It Is a highiv 
controversial subject, however, and 
many Senators complain that It has 
been badly received out In the coun
try.

The wage-hour bill has been re-

êsi-̂ êsse9 QYcOman
COPYRieHT, leiT. NEA SERVIC6. INC

ping over Itself to get back before It 
was missed. _

Now. In the draaalng room, shp 
stood up. Her car was awltlng. She 
would stay at Anne’s tea only a

BY HELEN WELSHIA6ER

CHAPTER 1
Outside a story was raging. Even 

In the velvet recesses of her dress
ing room at the most exclusive cou
turier's In New York, Judith Irving 
felt the tremendous rhythm, the dar
ing, the grandeur of It. Now the , . j  or r ..---------- ■' “
slim white buildings that barricaded *t w u ld  be the usual gos-
the horizon were slashed with rain playing a cello and
and the tip of the Empire State because anjrone wanted
building caught lightning and flung *  »ott«ned
It Uke a sum green banner of fire, i 

Green fire . . . Judith looked
down at the dinner jacket she w ore.' dTMsed woman . . . She
a jacket whose vivid green was a 
bright Ugbt against tha atorm- 
black of the hea\y crepe dress.
There was a similarity . . .

From the striking cheval mirrors 
In the dressing room, she watched 
her striking, slender, black-haired 
selves w^lk back and forth. Tomor
row the newspsMrs would announce 
that she, Mrs. Philip Godfrey Irv
ing. had paid $800 for that jacket, 
that she had purchased five other 
jackets as costly—one In sliver, one 
In Coronation pink, one in royal 
gold, a blue ihat was slippery and a

laughed quietly
Park Avenue.

the Umouslnaaped up Park Avenue.
Anne, whom she bad known ■ for 

years, was a large woman, familiar 
enough with Judith’s mooda to find 
and Ignore the trouble in her eyaa. 
"Clome In, darling. I have a sur
prise. Bruce Knight Is here."

"Did you plan UT" Judltb'I 
Phil for a second.

"No, MilUcent Bayne hr 
him. She carries somebody’s 
breUa or something across tba i 
In his play.”

"Anne, be a dear and don’t taU 
him who I am—who I used to be, I
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whitd that was dull and powdery.' mean '
‘ "...America! | But when she met the actor. taU

some artists and“ ,^ l , t s  a M * d . |  S r « \ w r ^ e 7 ‘lui?ne‘?  ha^^^a^T^ 
Suddenly, with the swift, lithe i “ Don’t we know each other?” ba 

grace that distinguished her, she asked. "I’ve seen you—’’ 
seated herself before the mirrors, j "In the rotogravures” , MlUIĉ cnt 
studied her effect. There was a i supplied. "Judy’s America’s best
light knock on the door. She turned 
casually. It would be only Annette, 
with the pale blue evening dress 
adorned with scarves of long flame

dressed woman and any actress 
would envy the publicity she gets.” 

"Mrs. Philip Godfrey Irving." He 
repeated the name slowly. "No. it
It was you." 

'We win compare itineraries"

crepe which she would wear to din*- wasn't the clothes I’ve seen. I think 
ner and the theater tonight

"Come In", she said quietly, no 
hint of disturbance In her voice.

it wasn’t Annette. It was the 
woman about whom she had been 
thinking when she sat down to study 
herself before the mirrors.

"Darling, I'm stealing your hus
band for an hour or two", the new
comer said gaily but her eyes 
weren't laughing. "You don't mind, 
do.you ?"

Judith wanted to say: “Do 1 
mind? I mind so much that I have 
to clench my hands to keep from 
telling you what I think of you! I 
mind so much that I can’t see whv 
Phil wants to be bored for one half 
second—" But she didn’t  Instead, 
she answered easily and nonchal
antly: "He told me. He said he 
was having tea with a beautiful 
woman who wanted help about In
vestments, and I guessed you. Have 
a good time and rescue hlm'from the 
cinnamon buns. He’s the hand
somest man I know but the waist
line may creep out op him."

She saw Marta Rogers’ blue eyes 
widen In surprise, and applauded 
herself, even while she hated herself, 
for using the possessive marital 
touch to show the other woman that 
It was she who bore Phil’s name and 
kept bis home.

.“how smartalecltlsm—so long as the 
box-office is pleased?

The Texas show crowd may not 
realize it, but there are such thing.-, 
as decency and dignity and truth in 
the world—and also such a thing as 
International courtesy, which even 
the state of Texas cannot afford to 
icrap for a plugged nickel.

EVER NOR.MAL GRANARY
The New Dealers who have con

ceived the "every normal granary " 
light around Mukden, came within a system of agricultural control shouM 
•put hair of being the utter rout of ; take a cue from Adolf Hitler. Now 
the Japanese. there is a gentleman who knows how

Since then Japan has faced a wor- to run a totalitarian state! When 
thy foe only once and that was at ' he proposes to take over the task ol 
Shanghai when the (3ilnese Nine-' maintaining an ever normal grain 
tcenth Route Army, outnumbered ; supp!3 he doesn’t liave somebody 
and vastly out-equipped, was neyer ‘ "rite a law a . mile long and con-

■•elners v/ho over-fished the Sound 
and even Its coves and estuaries for 
years- turring their catch Into fi.sh 
oil and fertilizer till there wasn t 
a school of blucflsh as big os a plat
form truck in the whole region 
where there used to be countless 
millions of the “bonles."

The seiners put themselves out of 
business by their hoggishness, and 
the menhaden aiowly, after a period 
of years, re-catabll.shed themselves. 
Then back came the blues.

If the seiners take to the sea

At the present time, this valuable 
food once considered with such sus
picion Is now recognized as one ot 
our greatest healtnbuilders. Part ot 
the Increased popularity of the 
tomato is due to the fact that It 
has been developed from a small, 
sour, wrinkled fruit Into a much 
superior product. Some ot the im
proved "beef-steak ” varieties may table—the one with high blood pres- 
be so large as to measure 20 Indies sore or low blood pressure? ’

there Is this added benefit of the I 
tomato helping In the digestion of I 
the fish meal.

Ql K.STlONS .AN D .ANSWERS
(V hloh Is .More Irritable)

Question Lydia P. wants, to 
know; 'Which patient Is the one 
who Is the more likely to be Irrl-

vlsed to take out much of the bu
reaucratic domination It contained 
at first But It. too. likely would 
Invite extensive d'scusslon.

And extensive discussion Is some
thing the Senate or the House la 
not llkelv to welcome. It Is hIghIv 
questionable whether an Inexncri- 
enced leader succeeding Robinson 
coil’d keep a quorum of the Senate 
In Washington through the hot sum
mer.

STATE O m C lA l EXPLAINS 
SURETY BONDS FOR BIDS

in circumference 
However, people are today using 

the tomato chlefy because of one 
reason and that they like the flavor. 
Some are probably persuaded to
ward Its use because they have be
come convinced that the tomato'haa 
definite health-building qualities. 
Its reputation as a health-lncreaser 
la partly due to the vitamin content 
as the tomato is an excellent source

Answer; The high blood pressure 
patient Is likely to be the more Ir
ritable of the two.

(How To Use Bean Sprouts)
Question: Mrs. Cora J. writes: 

“Would you kindly give me your 
opinion of bean sprouts? How long 
should they be cooked?"

Hartford, July 29.— (API—Mls- 
understantflngs regarding surety 
bonds required from contractors on 
state projects were clarified today 
by Public Works Director Robert A. 
Hurley.

Mr. Hurley said ha bad bean ad
vised that many unauthorized state-

When Mra. Rogers had gone, and 
Judith was dressed In her brown 
wool ensemble whose jacket of hya
cinth blue had butterflies done In 
warmer colors, she seated herself 
once more at her mirror. Intently 
she looked Into her own cloudy gray 
eyes.

Phil—Phil . . . He was hers. 
That la as much as one human be
ing could belong to another. It had 
been that way for six years now. 
They didn't jii.«t love each other — 
they liked each other, which was 
even more Important.

Phil . . . He wasn’t handsome. 
Rugged was a better word. Tall, 
broad shouldered, slim walsted, wltli 
rough-edged blond hair and blue 
eyes that some seafaring relatives 
had given him. He had worked his 
way through college where he had 
been an All-American football star. 
A wealthy grandfather, who had 
disinherited Phil's father, had taken 
an Interest In him after that, helped 
him through law school and had left 
him his money. Now. at 34, Phil was 
not only rich, but a brilliant and 
successful young corporation law
yer.

Sitting before the mirror, with 
the storm beating against the win
dows, 'Judith relived a scene of the 
night before. The telephone bad- 
rung end she bad answered' the ex- 
tention In her dressing room. AI

Judy said laughingly, but suddenly 
she wasn't the poised woman of the 
world whose husband was taking an 
Inconsequential woman to tea. She 
was Judith Bole, old man ^ le 's  
youngest, whose legs wera too long
and whose hair was fly-away stuff_
Judy Bole who lived on a river boat 
anchored in the flats of Pittsburgh’s 
rivers. She was 17. a high school 
junior.

Because ehc had worked happily 
In the chemistry laboratory with a 
boy named Bruce Knight they bad 
become friends. Once the class bad 
made an expedition to a mining dis
trict and he had taken her in his— 
roadster. They had been late In re
turning because they had dlSMvered 
a long way back. The girls, whose 
clothes were good and whose bouses 
opened on streets, had spumed her 
because she had taken Bruce, a  pop
ular senlqr Idol, from them that 
dky. And she had vowed In a fright
ened, llttle-glrl heart that some day 
she would do something to show 
them she mattered—write a book, 
be an actresa Of course she cduld- 
n’t, though.

Answer: Bean sprouts are a
healthful and pleasing addition to „  î iujcva. or mpresemauve or

a'galD  and are pe'-mltted to resume ' Vitamin C. ranking li. the same j supposedly good sources of vltemln ] do^bustness hem***"^ «uth()flzed to
' class with oranges In this regard; i C. When they are cooked, the cook- ~

ments have been made In connection ready there were voices on the toe 
■.vlth the purchasing of such bonds. Phil's and a woman’s 
He added that the department would "Of course, darling. Same time 
^  glad to furnish full Information and place", she heard Phil say 
to any persons who desire to bid on ! “ I plan all my day around

their utterly destructive practices 
the blues will again disappear—as 
sure as fate.

No, it wasn’t pollution—because 
as a matter of fact pollution has 
never extended to some of the best 
blueflsh waters of Long Island

a State project or representative of hour", the velvet volc^ came back.

~  J, . Very quietly she replaced the
and also contains vitamins A aJid b : I Ing time should be just long enougn ! S e l^ ^ n "Is 'o rth ? 'l :^ t ‘e^tebtohlng t‘ hlTlv?n"g roSm ^hs^e Phil wa"sV?aU- 

due to the food min-1 to make thera tender. Probably the the department of public works. | ing In hla Immaculate dlnrIt is partly ___________
erala supplied by the tomato, such best flavor la developed when they 
as potassium, calcium, Iron, etc. in are cooked less than 15 'minutes, 
addition, the tomato has won a host' While the average American does

This provides that the bidder 
awarded a contract under the Act 
ehall within ten days substitute for

of followers who use It as an aika- b°t use these sprouts very often,' the check accompanying his bid _ 
line-forming food, in an attempt to ’ they are frequently used by Chinese ' *urety performance bon^ for not less

conquered even-though Japan's land ' si*'Ing of Innumerable sections and Sb"bd. But the blues we.-e absent
forces had the very mate.-lal assist- , p-aragraphs, with a maze of Induce- Stroll them, just the same, for years { ‘ " *  “  within the body,
ance of Its r.avy. men-.s through excmptlcr. from spe- | —until the menhaden were restored. tempting red, color has also

It la quite improbable that a set ; dal taxes and penalties through en- j Ask any old pro anywhere from ■ contrlbuteld
war between the two nations can | forcemcr.t of them, and creating a Norwalk to Stonlngton. He'll tell 
be long continued w-lthout In a t ' swarm of commissioners and other Y°b-
least one Instance a Japanese force | flddle-iaddle—only, in all probability I ----------- -̂-------------------
of major strength coming Into con- i to have the whole think knnrk.^ ' 
fllct wlth^a Chines, army capable Of I endwue after It had been In o^ra :

tion for a year or two by a Supreme f 
CourL ' By no mean?.

meeting. It on something Ilka even 
Jerms. In that event Japan’s fight
ing sblUty will be put to a teat U

LABOR LAWS IN ST.ATE

has not before had to withstand. And wheat and rye crop of Germany Is
when that battla Is over we may 
poazlbly ba In a better position to 
survey the chancel than we are 
now. •

There la another factor In the alt- 
uation—Rusaia. Unleas alL conoep- 
Uona of the Asiatic situation held in 
‘ Itls part of tha world are complete
ly mistaken It la difficult to see how 
Russia can, from the point of view 
of her own safety, permit tha Jap
anese to win a war of conqueat over 
C3toa without going to tha aid of 
tha latter. If ahe did the might as 
weU. It would seam, cede Siberia an- 
toaly to tha Japanese at once.

Buasia is beUevwi to have in aaat- 
»m Siberia not only a powerful and 
a>orougbly aquiiq>ed arm*, pteaU-

He simply N®"’ Haven, July 29 — (AP)— 
issues an order that all of the loa- ' continu'd today thee lUJi I Qj Harry Wlnoker, 28. mana.gc' 

of a local (Jack and Jill) ice cream 
company, charged with 106 counts 
of violating state labor laws.

He was released on his 0"-n rec 
ognlzance to appear again a week 
from today.

John Donan, labor department In 
specter, filed against Wlnoker one 
charge of employing minors, 10

hereby commandeered by the Reich 
except such part as the farmers 
must reUln for t.helr food and that 
of their hired hands. And that 
had better not be much. None is 
to be resen-ed to feed to the stock 
or the poultry. The whole order

to its popu
larity. Furthermore, the tomato 
lends Itself well to many different 
dishes and Is commonly used a^ a 
flavoring agent Thus, we use ItAn 
soups, stews, salads, aa catetop, 
and also use It by Itself aa a c< ^ - 
edi dish.

'Vast quantltle* of tomatoes are 
sold In the canned form with the 
public an eager purchaser of the

Ing In hla Immaculate dinner clothes 
ahe was as'cool and composed as 
the silver metallic sheath that 
wrapped her slim body.

“A’ou’re gorgeous", he said. “ A 
movie version of Joan of Arc done In 
excellent taste."

She could have answered; "Dressed

Thirteen years ago that had bean 
— and here they were. Important 
names both of them; a Broadway 
favorite and a woman wbo knew 
styla.

"Yes. we’ll repeat our travels and 
fhjii a mutual crossroads” , the man 
was saying. "How about lunch, to
morrow ?"

She shook her bead. Tomorrow 
she was going to suggest lunch to 
Phil. Suddenly, the fear of the 
night before came back. She was the 

j  frightened, shabby llttls Judy Bole, 
wanting somebody to be kind to her.

I "Tburaday?" the man w-as saying, 
j “The Union Club— Ladles’ room ?"
I Her eyes flashed with brief amuse
ment. It was the most eminently 

I respectable dining room In New 
, York—one where men entertained 
j  their wives and mothers and family 
I guests and never held a rendezvous.

“ At one?" ahe asked simply.
“Telephone for you. darling” , 

Anne Interrupted, “ in my sitting 
room." She lowered her voice aa she 
walked away with Judith. "Judy, 
that Rogers’ woman who dlvorted 
her husband In Paris last ŝ ear and 
came from goodness knows where 
before New York took ’em up. Is 
casting purple eyes at Phil and he's 
too sweet to know It. Better get 
out your bow and arrow and scare 
the ^rl out of the woods."

Judith laughed but her hand was 
shaking when she' picked up the re
ceiver.

"Judy dear?" The voice that 
could make her heart turn over 
like a top came cheerfully Into the 
room. “ I’m being detained—but 
ril join the party later. We’re din
ning with the Colbys, aren’t wa? 
WIU you make my apologies?"

(To Be Ckintlniied)

rhe Poet’s Column
JESUS IS THE WAT 

Jesus Is the way. the truth, and 
life

That leadeth unto heaven o.io KUUIU uave aniwerea: "uressed u  you want tn thTt
to please my husband", hut she pu t-”  ^nUce*°^ ^  baautlftil
the words away. It was be who had 
noted the shimmering fabric and

place
You must have your alns forgtvaa.

avoid the common type ot acidosis cooks In preparing chow mein and - i*'®" ®0 per cent and not more than 
produced by overuse of foods le a v -1 chop suey and In these forms are I p r i c e -

especially relished by those who are An additional bond of not less 
fond of these dlsiies. Possibly the ' P**' c®nl not mote than
average cook avoids using them | * ^ * " ‘ °* “ ’ * Price, as ------- —  ........... ...  „ „ „
chiefly because she la unfamiliar I I suggested a gown. If she had not' straight Is the n te  end
lake ' ’X f  " o r th e  i '̂<5®- conSuiohed- ttot ?he con?r!tc- " ’ ‘ h®
bean sprouts, once they are present- J u is '^ fu S d ^ ^ L T  t e t o r " p l l c ^

or performed In the prosecution of 
the work, whether or not the mate-

probably didn’t exceed a hundred [ *“ ' P' °y®̂  
words. "  '

An ! if anybody In Germany should 
try- to chisel or dodge or evade the 
rrder It would be just too bad. a  
concentration camp would be aboiH- 
the least he could expecL

That’s tibe way to run a totalitar
ian sUte aucceaafuUy. You don't 
do It by 5|»asyfootln.g or trying to 
kid people Into atonding for It. You 
tell them what to do with a very

more than nine hours dally, four 
charges of keeping women employed 
more than 48 hours weekly, one 
char.gt,of failure to poat_notlcea re
garding labor laws, six charges of 
keeping women emplcjyed later than
10 p. m., and 84 charges of failure 
to keep accurate records of working 
hours of wome|, eiflployea.

The world petroleum Industry was 
founded by an American, CteL Ed
ward Laurence Drake, who struck
011 at Titusville, Pa_ on Aug. 27.
1889. ^  “

(Ice Cream) |
Question: Sophie T. inquftes; "A s ' Hal or labor enters Into and becomes 

we are all fond of Ice cream during a component part of the real asset, 
the summer, 1 would Uke to know If will be readily seen. Mr. Hurley

. „  _ ^_______  _____  yoo 'class this with the healthful o^lnts out. that this section provides
plain canned tomatoes, tomato juice, i desserts.’ ’ j  fo f, two separate surety bonds, one
and tomato soup. The usual ripe' Answer: Yes. However, In using-a surety performance bond, and the 
tomato is In the perishable class and cream, remember you are taking | other a surety bond conditioned that 
must be used within a reasonable ’ ® ‘ “ d having a high food value. The ! 'he contractor will promntly pay

Ittelf provides con- 
rlahment. -Therefore

time before It St>olls— this dlsad- ’ *®® cream of I 
vantage ia of course lacking with : slderable nourli 
the canned product. - "'h®D R Is added ifo a full meal as

Due to continued demand, the ‘ ‘  dessert dish. I suggest that only 
fresh tomatoes are kept In the ' “  moderate serving be usfd. If you -h.ii
large metropolitan markete througn- i "''sh a larger helping. m$ke It the i
out the yeaW although, wbeh out ot ■ "s in  P“ rt of the meal. a . at lunch- authorized to transact

for all materials furnished and.la
bor aupnlled or performed tn the 
prosecution of the work.

Section 18 further provides, he 
Indicated, that each suretv bond re-

hava been a little jealous of the ' ThsM lad^h 
miration he seemed to seek for her te
clothes. She had told hertelf now , woSld^H?
and then that any man whose wife i *
wrote poetry or pla.ved the piano: listen to hi.  invin- 
well would have resented lack of ad- ^ t e r  ~  
miration. WUy shouldn't be be i „  y "  t e f ^  HI. «
proud of her ablUty to ------ ' '  ^
clothes ?

Now she siqlled. but It
reach her eye.. Phil knew IL She' h /™ ____
sensed It In the tightening of the I J C n X .  
muscles at his mouth. Suddenly he i h ufelt the need nt — d i "U  glOfy Up OD high

And came to this earth for yrou to 
die.

way
, you refuse His loving votes 

wear florae day the puntibraent you win
dldnotl

season, they normally comnjand a 
high price, and relatively falv peo
ple enjoy them. However, during 
tha summer season when they are 
plentiful, the price goes down and 
the tomato la then available to al
most everyone.

Tha usa of tomatoes has a dis
tinctly beneficial effect in helping 
the Uvar to work better and those 
complaining of a sluggish condition 
of the liver, or of biliousness, would 

ido weU to use more, tomatoes. j[Tbe 
patient developing some of the 
moa qymptbma of actaosis will'flra

eon,-and use fruit with IL

SIGHT 600 IiU^BER-GS.

Woods Hole, MaU„ July 29.— 
(A P )—Thomas Noland, chief boats
wain of tha Coast Guafd patrol boat 
General Greene, todqiy re^rted that 
during Its four moi|Ui’s spring pa
trol o f northern steamer lanes the 
vessel sighted 600 Icebergs compaired 
with 100. seen a year ago.

The General Greene came Into 
Woods Hole yesterday from Halifax 
Ite baae,|during Its annual patroL

business tn this state.

PLANS G. O. P. CAMPAKJN

Scranton. Pa.. July 29,— (A D —
Mrs. Marion Margery Scranton, 
vice-chairman of the Renubliean anethyst evM w u  
National committee, said today that - - - ’
women leaders of the partv would 
discuss a program of nation-wide 
activity at a conference August 11
In Washington. Tha women’s d l- _______ ______________________
vision has been Inactive since last; the evening but .n .  thought bdi 

election. spirit wandered aomatlmes and than
W e hope to plan a program of hla mind would hurry back to her. 

work for naUon-wida activity’ ’, said She amilad In tha darkened pUy- 
Mrs. Serantoft j hoiiaa aha oould ••• it coming, trip-

felt the need of explanation— and 
they never explained to each other. 
It wasn’t necessary.

“Marta Rogers called. Tm helping 
her with aoma Investments. I’m 
having tea with her tomorrow."

Maybe that really wraa the giat of 
It all. Maybe . , . then her natural 
common sense asserted Itself. Any 
man got a romantic throwback in 
the applauding limelight of a pretty 
woman’s smile—and Marta R^ars. 
with her blown-gold hair and blue- 
anethyst eyes, was aa pretty aa any 
debutante. Jealousy was a green 
eat that should be drowned In any 
rain buraL Suddenly Mm became 
gay. )

Phil was kind and devoted during

Behold Hla loving bands and rida 
Behold Hla arms axUnded wlda 
Behold Hla loving voice aaylng 
It wras for your sins I died.

1 left .My home tn glory 
And came to thla world of sin 
1 came and gave My Ufa a ransom 
That some day yon may enter In.

HAZEL GILBERT -46 Maple street,
Manchester, C o :^

A pupil and aucceaaor of Pasteur, 
EUe Metehnikoff, advocated the use 
of cheese in tnc diet aa a tmwn. of 
protoaglng life, after atudirtng the 
verj long lives of Swiss and Bul
garian peaaauta. wbo .
large quanUty at dieeae. -*

BUILDING SHOWS 
DOWNIHENDIN 

MONTH OF JUNE
Building activity tn Connecticut 

cities and towns dropped off consid
erably during the month of June 
aa compared with l(ay. according to 
the monthly survey taken by the 
Department of Sales and Traffic De
velopment of the New Haven Rail
road among 28 communities along 
the railroad’s toes, and made public 
today by  W. J. Landon, sales and 
service agent. Ehccept tn one un- 

_uauaPlnstanee occasioned by an ex- 
tracudtnarily large permit granted 
In New Haven, It waa the first time 
the general trend of Connecticut 
bui^ng operations has slumped 

early in the year, previous 
sd records show, 

illdlng permits Issued by the 23 
and towns surveyed by the 

'railroad bad a total value In June 
of $2,980,618 which waa slightly 
mere than $1,000,000 less than the 
valuation of the permits granted by 
the same municipaltties in the pre
ceding month.

Only seven of the 28 recorded 
gains In June permits over those of 
May. These were Greenwich, Man- 
cheater, Meriden, Stamford. Strat
ford. Torrington and Wethersfield.

The June list wras headed by Hart
ford with permits valued at $890,- 
038, wrfaile Greenwich and West 
Hartford were second and third, re
spectively. Hartford and West 
Hartford held the same positions 
as In May despite the fact that 
neither’a permits Increased over the 
previous month.

As compared with June, 1936, the 
bulked permits of the 28 communi
ties showed a alight gain in the 
sixth month of this year. Their 
total for June last year was $2,738,- 
168. Slight as wras thla Increase. 13 
of the 28 reported gains over their 
permit figures of June, 1936. These 
wrere Derby. Hamden, Hartford, 
Manchester, Middletown, New Brit
ain, Norwich, South Norwalk. Stam
ford, Stratford, Torrington. Water
bury and Wethersfield.

Comparative building permit fig
ures for June. 1937. and for June, 
1936. were reported In the railroad’s
survey as follows:

June June
a ty 1937 1936

Bridgeport.......... $198,408 $207,297
Bristol ................. 29.980 62.900
Danbury.............. 16,000 22,836
Derby .................. 1,800 900
East Hartford . . . 36,660 349.003
Greenwich .......... 800,878 516.810
Hamden .............. 82.888 23.480
Hartford ............ 390,058 280,957
Manchester ........ 90.615 14.495
Meriden .............. 74.609 81,299
Middletown ........ 15,745 13,170
Naugatuck ......... 17.281 48,050
New B ritain___ 70,549 63,614
New H aven ........ 189,697 173,259
New London . . . . 21,000 37,135
Norwich .............. 54.335 28.261
South Norwralk .. 109,710 56,023
Stamford ............ 115.640 85.930
Stratford ............ J17.734 29,447
Torrington ......... 70.218 34.278
Waterbury ......... 158,050 106,300
West Hartford . . 312.517 403.514
West Haven ___ 23,665 25.423
Wethersfield . . .  . 101.450 67.142
Wllllmantlc ........ 1,500 3.645

STAFFORn C.PRIN0S
June Royce of Hyde Park has 

been working aa part time opera
tor at the local exchange of the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co. She recently returned from a 
week’s vacation In New Hampshire.

Mrs. Mary Soule of Stafford Hol
low has been spending a few days as 
the guest of Mra. Holcomb R. How
ard at LAke Mashapaugh, Union.

Word has been received here of 
the'death of Vincent Tripoli, 39. 
who died last week a t Kings County 
hospital In Brooklyn. N. Y.. follow
ing a lingering illness. Mr. Tripoli 
wms well known here and resided In 
Stafford Springs a number of years 
before moring with his family to 
New York. Besides his wife and 
two children, he leaves his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Tripoli of 
Brooklyn, several brothers and sis
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tripoli 
and Samuel Tripoli have returned 
to 'their home on Brendon Heights 
after attending the funeral tn New 
York.

Miss Marlon Mullins, Ekllth Houle, 
Ellen Sullivan and Helen Bowers. 
Mabel Ward, Eva MulUns, Gladys 
Uplnsky, Mrs. Mary lABonte, Mra. 
Frances Halgh and Mrs. Catherine 
Rounds are spending this week at 

.Rau’s cottage on the east shore of 
 ̂Crystal Lake.

John S. Dunay, 17, son of Mrs 
[jtzabeth Dunay of Stafford Hollow 

filed application for enrollment 
la the CCC and left Thursday morn 
ing to join the enrollres at C?amp 
Connor on Chestnut Hill on the 
Somers road. Dunay waa the only 
Stafford boy to enroll In the CXX 
In the present enrollment

Helen Schreler of Stafford 
la enjoying a few days vaca- 

om her duties at Penny Han- 
and Is at Hampton Beach,

Ralph Hoague of the 192nd Com
pany OCX? spent the first part of the 
week visiting his father, Alexander 
Hoague on Qmvers street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kunbardt 
and daughter Janet and Mr. and 
Mra. Stanley Stehlik and children of 
Hydeville spent a day In New Lon- 
(km.

Miss Grace B. Griffiths of EMge- 
wrood street who la enjoying her an
nual va<mtlon from her duties at the 
Stafford Savinga bank and Mias Ma
bel Meyers wbo la on her vacation 
from her duties at the Stafford Rub- 
Ilc Library are spending two weeks 
at Cape OxL Maas. v

O n o  DePaoU, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruno DePaoIi of WiUlngton aven
ue, U a patient at the Jobnaon Me
morial hospital, where be under
went an operation the first part of 
the week.

Miss Bertha Belcher boa resumed 
her dutlea In Hartford, after visit
ing with her father, WiUla Belchier 
In StaSordviUe.

Mioa Arlene Hanna of Stafford- 
viUe Ik OB a motor trip through New 
York state.

Aniacii Lgm baa ratunad to his

home in StaffordvUIe after being 
discharged from the Bacon’s hospi
tal In Boston where be underwent 
an operation several weeks ago.

Ateo Fontanella, Luf Julian, Mike 
Julian and Ed Julian attended the 
Pratt and Whitney outing held at 
Lake C?ompounce, Bristol, the latter 
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Babm of 
New Jersey are spending a few days 
as the guest of Mrs. Rose Phillips in 
StaffordvlUe.

Marriage Intentions ■ have been 
filed In the office of the town clerk 
Harold L. Andrews by the following 
couples: Henry P. Willis of (^ s ta l 
Take, son of Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
G. WlUia and Miss Eleanor Pelrolo, 
daughter of Mr. u d  Mrs. Gtacinto 
Plerolp of Cooper Lane district of 

Stafford; Michael G. Sacherek, Jr., 
of Woodland street, 'Manchester, 
Conn., son of Mr. and Mrs. Mtebael 
G. Sacherek, Sr., and Miss Electra 
W. Rogledl of Gold street, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernesto Rogledl; 
George W. Mason of Main street, 
Stafford Springs, son of Mrs. (jiara 
J. Mason of Worcester. Mass., and 
Miss Nellie Campo, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Campo of West Main 
street; Albert S. Sorclnelll of 247 
Caroline street, Derby, Conn., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Sorcln
elll and Miss Lillian Mary Franchlnl, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Qualtero 
Franchlnl of Prospect street, Staf
ford Springs.

(Charles Grenier of Camp Loner- 
gan. Voluntown, spent the first part 
of the week at the home of hla 
mother on East Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barlow of 
New Britain visited recently at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Belcher 
in StaffordvlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Renato PUlizzari. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aldo Pelonl and Mr. 
and Mrs. Geno Ambrosl spent a day 
at the shore the first part of the 
week.

Albert Knapp, Jr., of Burnside Is 
spending a few days vacation with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phen Stehlik In StaffordvUIe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mushorn 
have +eturned to their home In 
PlalnvUIe after spending a few days 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Feirence on Stafford street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bllsa of Mon- 
son, Mass., are the parents of a 
daughter, bom to them at the John
son Memorial hospital.

Thousands Visiting Moody Shrine In Northfield
Moody Catenary Climax 

In August Conferences
East Northfield, Mass.. July 29— 

If it were possible to make Dwight 
L. Moo^y a saint, then hla birth
place In the quaint old New 
England vUlage of North- 
field (Masaachusette) would be a 
shrine for hundreds of thousands 
among the evangelical protestaiits 
in the English-speaking world, 
many of whom are this summer 
journeying here to see with their 
own eyes the cradle in which the 
infant Dwight was r o c k ^  the 
thumbed Bible be rescued from the 
Chicago fire, the Sankey organ, and 
hundreds of other relics that have 
been brought together for exhibi
tion during thla centenary year of 
his birth.

Dr. Paul Dwight Moody, son of 
the evangelist and founder of The 
Northfield Schools, will preside dur
ing the General Coifference, which 
opens Its two weeks of seioices on 
Saturday. Some of the most out
standing Protestant leaders In 
Great Britain and America will 
speak from the Northfield platform 
at these meetings. Dean Lynn 
Harold Hough of Drew Seminary 
and Canou J. S. Bezzant of Liver
pool will address the 300 ministers. 
Mrs. William R. Moody will again 
conduct the women's services In 
Stone Hall. Dr, Adam W. Bumet ol 
Glasgow, Scotland. Dr. J. V. Mold- 
enhav.-er of New York (Xty, Dr. 
Frederick Norwood of London, and 
Dr. Paul E. Scherer of New York 
wiU also address the conference.

■The great climax of the centenary 
celebration of the birth of Dwight 
L. Mcx>dy will be concentrated in

waa rocked to Bleep. 'Die original 
rocking chair is there, and also the 
dining table around which all 10 sat 
at meals.

The only known picture of the 
father, Edwin Moody, who died In 
1841 when Dwight wras four years 
old. Is on display. The Moody 
family tree reveals that John Moody 
came to Hartford from England In 
162. On the mother’s side, the Hol
ton family tree indicated that Wil
liam Holton came from England In 
1634. also settling In Hertford, i 
eight generations ago. j

Life for Moody In Chicago Is de-1 
picted in one room of the century- i 
old Birthplace. Here la the Bible,

NORTH COVENTRY
The regular all-day meeting of 

the Coventry Fragment society was 
held Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Floyd St^dlsh at (Coventry 
Lake with oil enjoying a picnte 
Iimch at noon. Meeting called to 
order at 2 p. m. with interesting 
reports of the Summer Festival be
ing read. While not complete they 
showed a very substantial gain 
which will help greatly In reducing 
the debt on the new building. Voted 
to hold a picnic in August at ^ e  
home of Mrs. Floyd Standish. the 
date to be chosen by the committee, 
Mrs. Charles Smith and Mrs. O. O. 
Anderson. A corn supper was also 
discussed and decided to hold It 
when corn Is at Its best.

The next meeting will be the an
nual meeting with all reports and 
election of officers, to be’ held Sep
tember 8 at 8 p. m. In the Com
munity hall. It was voted to hold 
the missionary meeting on Septem
ber 22 Instead of Its regular time. 
September 8.

TOO MANY SLTCIDE8 
F ---------

Pasadena. Cnlil., July 29— (AP) 
—"SuUHde- proofing” the Colorado 
street bridge across the Arroyo 
Seco frem which 79 persons have 
leaped to their deaths, neared com
pletion today. A acven-and-a-half 
foot fence, topped by strands ot 
barbell wire. Is being built along 
the sides of tha bridge.

t ...

.iJi?. ’ j*',' ' 'V'

itUIB HEARS CHARTER 
REVISION DISCUSSED

Tw’cnty in Attendanee at Meat- 
ing o f Social Jnatice G ab ; 
Selectman Martin Speaks.

The proposed charter amendment 
retting up a Board of Finance for 
Manchester was discussed for sev
eral hours during a meeting of the 
S(x;lal Justice study club in the 
former South Manchester railroed 
station last oighL About 20 persona 
attended.

The act, and the difference Ita 
acceptance by the voters August 10 
would make tn the town government, 
was explained by Selectman Rich
ard Martin. Felix J. McBvltt stren
uously .opposed the Board of Fi
nance recommendation, claiming It 
wrould be a big step away fraaa 
Democratic government '

(Chairman David Chambers of the 
Board of Selectmen waa present and 
told the group that he believed the 
selectmen have done an excellent 
job of preparing budgets and that 
no advantage would be gained by 
taking the work awray from thera 
and ^ vln g  it' to another commis
sion.

FINDS 88,000 BRACELET

Moody’s Birthplace at Northfield where tlie exhibit Is located. The The desk at which Moody wrote many of his famous rerraona, and 
house which was built In 1828 commands s good view of the Connrctl- |>l» chair. His favorite Bible, pen and Inkwell are ton the

onds In America and the British Isles.  ̂ rocking choir. .

the only object Moody saved from 
his home during the great (Chicago' 
Fire of 1871, when both he and his ! 
wife had to flee for their lives. A 
picture of hla first Sunday School 
class In Chicago, which w’aa made 
up of lads young Moody plqked up 
on the streets, is Included In this 
collection.

The old Sankey organ used In 
evangelistic campaigns ano also' a 
copy of the Moody-Sankey gospel

Pulpit used by Moody and many 
other famous preachers In the 
Northfield Auditorium.
the three days of Augtist IS, 14, 
and 18, during which zeven of Amer. 
lea’s most eminent Christian states
men will speak on the theme. 
“C?hriat and the Bible." These men 
are Dr. John McDowell, former 
Presbyterian moderator, one of 
Moody’s own boys at Mount Her- 
mon; Dr. (Charles R. Erdman of 
Princeton; Bishop Jamea E. Free
man of Washington, D. C.; Dr. 
John Timothy Stone of Chicago: 
Dean Luther A. Welgle of Yale; 
President Henry Sloane Coffin of 
Union Theological Seminary, New 
York; and Dr. Robert E. Speer, sen
ior secretary of the Presbylerian 
Board of Foreign Missions.

The Moody Ehchlblt has been 
brought together In the Birthplace 
by A. Percy Fltt, son-in-law and 
secretary of the evangelist. Visitors 
will s«( In the old home the room 
In which Moody was born and the 
crib In which the infant Dwight, 
sixth In a family of nine children.

hymnal, which has been so popular 
that several million copies have 
been sold, are seen next to the pul
pit used by Moody In the Northfield 
auditorium meetings. To this pul
pit Moody atracted such famous re
ligious leaders aa Henry Ward 
Beecher, Henry Drummond, Charles 
Spurgeon, Francis E. Clark and 
Booker T. Washington.

Seated In Moody’s spacious chair, 
ever}- visitor signs his name with 
Moody’s own pen and Inkwell at the 
desk which used to be In his own 
library. On the mantelpiece stands 
“ Lady Pendulum’s clock," presented 
to Moody by one ot the evangelist's 
converts who, after besltatlng a

long time from fear ot becoming a 
backslider, finally made the decision 
upon hearing him tell the story that 
God would give grace moment by 
moment just as the clock ticks one 
at a time.

The signature of Mark Hopkins, 
president of Williams College, is 
found on a document Indicating 
Mody’s honorary membership to the 
American Boanl of Commissioners 
for Foreign Missions. Hundreds of 
pictures and other Items relating to 
The Northfield Schools, the evangel
istic campaigns, the Northfield Sum
mer Conferences, and other proj
ects, reveal Moody’s limitless energy 
and prove the truth of hla own

statement: "Some day you will read 
in the newspapers that D. L. Moody 
of East Northfield Is dead. Don’t 
you believe it. At that time I shall 
be more alive than I am now.’ ’

NEW CHLTE RECORD

Moscow, July 29— (AP) — New 
world record for parachute jumps 
was claimed today by K. F. Kaltan- 
off for a leap from an altitude ot 
9,800 meters (about 32,180 feetl. 
Kaitanoff Is one of the leading 
Soviet parachutlata. The govern
ment organ Izestia said hla feat 
was an experiment In the posalbiU- 
Ues of high jumps In wartime.

Atlantic City, N. J., July 29.— 
(A P )—A $3,000 bracelet set with 
13 Marquis diamonds, was'a play
thing for dogs nearly 24 hours be
fore someone found It today.

The wife of Dr. Leon A. Halpern. 
professor of dentistry at Temple 
University, found It on the stdewtik 
at the corner of Essex and Atlantic 
avenues. She turned It In at a near
by drugstore and said "Here’s some
body’s Imitation diamonds."

Mrs. Ellen Hicks of Plttabunti 
proved ownership to the bracelaL 
Many persons recalled seeing It oo 
the sidewalk. They passed it up aa 
"Junk.”

Feb. 1, 1889, waa the birth data of 
Victor Herbert, famed Amartoan 
composer. ‘
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The small peed organ which trav
eled with Sankey and .tioody on 
their evangelistic rampolgna here 
and abroad. ThHr famous, gospel 
hj'mnal Is opened at Sankey’s well- 
known “Ninety and Nine."

THANKS, MANCHESTER
FOR BIG SUCCESS OF MOBaCAS HERE!

P K

IT’S AMERICA’S LARGEST-SELLING GASOLINE!
DISTRIBUTED 

• BY; MORpi &  GO., INC.
-  •(“

hurry
*HnrrYlaf home? Tea bell Fm tired liter ray diY*! work 
and I cin't wait until I teite the refreihlng goodnen 
ol that famoni MAllJIOAMSETT He. refrigerator ia 
never wlthont It*
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Backyard Show Buds
Into Fine Performance

Girls Build Up Progrram That’s Highly Enjoy
a b l e — Present It In Auto Sales

room Last Evening.

■ Under tbe direction of Miee Oer-TUlned, wae a mupriee fu e it o< the
trade Gardner, a unique enterUln- fvenlng M d ehowed marked ability 
iraoe uaroaor, . . .  in delivering monjloguei. The pro-
ment w m  given lest night at the gram waa opened with Violet Mul* 
lUley Chevrolet salesroom. Girls (joon singing "Wake Up and Live" 
ranging from ages five through f i f - , to little ladles Ih bed, and closed in 
t e « i  took part In the performance. ; like manner with "Goodnight My 

The affair, given in a spirit of fun. | Love."
■ —  Other children taking part were 

as follows:
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FAJHER MURDERS 
NURSE, KILLS SELF

Also Wounds Wife m At
tempt to Kidnap His ChOd; 
Seemed Insane.

was to have been a back yard per
formance, which children so often 
get up. This, however, turned out 
to be a much greater success.

In the absence of the benefit of a 
piano, the lance accompaniment 
waa provided by alternating the use 
o f a victrola and Miss Gardner hum
ming tunes, -j

Miss Gardner showed the grace 
and poise of a well-trained dancer in 
a  ballet number. The bodice of her 
ballet costume was blue. Aqua blue 
and pink tulle was draped over a 
white tulle ballet skirt. One shoulder 
was draped in blue, the other in 
pink. She wore a flower tiara of 
matching colors.

Noreen Pratt and Edna Margaret 
McAllister gave a very good exhibi
tions of acrobatic dancing taught 
them by Miss Gardner. Phyllis, 
whose surname could not be. ascer-

Solos: Joan Delesdemler, Frances 
Violet, Mildred McAllister.

Specialty Dances; Shirley Tur- 
klngton, Noreen Pratt, Joan Deles- 
demier, Edna McAllister, Lillian 
Buther, Frances Violet Group 
Dances and Sketches and Group 
songs, Frances Dickson, Rita Had
den, Frances Violet and the Misses 
Ruth, Mildred and Edna McAlUs- 
ter, Lillian Buther. Shirley Turking- 
ton, Noreen Pra tt 

Monologues; The Misses Ruth and 
Mildred McAUlster, Frances Dick
son. Lillian Buther. Frances Violet 
Noreen Pratt. An added feature was 
an exhibition by the Junior Orange
men's Fife and Drum Corps.

The proceeds will be used to give 
tbe entertainers a party.
—Reported by TERESA BRITTON

CROSS APPEALS 
TO PRESIDENT 
TO SAVE P A a

(ODotlnaed from Page One)

between the states and the Federal 
government being effected at an 
early date, and approves of my sug
gestion for a conference having this 
end in view.

" I f  you and the governors of tbe 
other three states would arrange 
for this conference early in March, 
X would be pleased to attend with 
representatives of the department 
qualified to explain the proposed 
plan in full detail.

*T believe that a conference might 
prove helpful in establishing full 
aeoord among the several agencies 
and may assure you of tbe coopera
tion of the War Department in any 
helpful way."

Confercooe Held
Gov. Cross in his letter indicates 

the proposed conference was held 
March 8 and that at the meeting 
tbe governors instructed represen
tatives from their states that they 
should work without interruption 
until a compact waa agreed upon.

This was done and the compact 
approved by ConnectlcuL Massachu
setts, New Hampahlra and VermonL 

Tbe bub of tbe argument in Con
gress has been aroimd Article V III 
o f tbe compact which has to do with 
the Jwwer rights question. The gov
ernor quotes the article the last 
pangraph of which reads ss fol
lows:

"The terms and conditions under 
which any such... signatory state 
shall make available the rights of 
water conservation, power storage 
or power development herein re
served shall be determined by separ
ate agreement or arrangement be
tween such state and the United 
States; and the type anu general 
plans for the construction of such of 
the reservoirs as are herein contem
plated to provide for such further 
developments shall be approved by 
some agency of such state, for that 
purpose duly authorized, before any 
construction thereon Is begun or 
prosecuted."

Staten Conditions 
Gov. Cross lays great stie.ss on 

this paragraph saying:
“May 1 most respectfully call 

your attention to the fact that the 
last paragraph quoted above, the 
terras and condltlon.s under which a 
state may make available the rights 
o f water conservation, power stor
age or power development .so re
served shall be determined by separ
ate agreement or arrangement be
tween such state and thi I ’ nlt-d 
States

"In other worris, before any state 
can make available the rights r e 

served. namely, those* of water ton* 
servatlon. power storage or power 
development, the terms and cotkIi- 
tlonS under which any such state 
shall act must and can only be as a 
result of a separate agreement -ir 
arrangement b»tween such state 
and the United States

No Interference
"Most certainly, then if tneie :s 

any interference v:th or invasions 
of the nghls of the Kedera! govern
ment, its ’representatives would n. t 
ent-r into such a sepai-ate ,agice
ment or arrangement with the state 
desiring to make available the 
rights of water conservation, power 
storage or power deveiopme-uf.

"It thus appears that the compact 
stales in the most clear and con
cise language that the Federal gov
ernment has the hnal determination 
as to toe use of the sites for water 
conseH*alicin. power storage or 
power development

“To state It another w-ay. the 
compact as written reserves to the 
United States the right to determine 
and fix the terms ai-d conditions un
der which any signatory swte shail 
make available the rights of water 
censervation, pc-wer storage or pow
er development.”

The governor reminds in his let
ter that at., all times during the 
negotiations for and the writing of 
the compact attention of the Jo“ M 
grotip waa R ee led  towards con
forming to tob Federal Omnibus 
Flood Control Act passed by Con
gress in 1836.

"For 16 months," the governor 
■ays in his letter, "we have bad in 
mind the dssrastatlng fiood of 1836 
and ws have endeaTorad to make a 
■tart toward preventing a repltltlon 
o f that disaster.

“Members o< tbe tatorstaU group

at all times felt that they were do
ing the very thing which they were 
invited to do by the Congress, ss ex
pressed in tbe omnibus fiood control 
act, and they proceeded in the be
lief that the Congress would give 
full cooperation.

"Their belief waa strengthened 
a result of tbe exhortation of tbe 
secretary o f war for Immediate ac
tion, when he waa in Hartford, ai 
late as March 7 and 8 and said, as 
stated in the public press;

‘The President is directing inter
ested in the early start of construc
tion on tbe reservoir program for 
tbe reduction of floods In the Con
necticut river basin authorized by 
Congress in the Flood Control Act 
of June 28,' 1836, and with this end 
in view auggeeted that a conference 
between representatives of tbe 
states and the Federal government 
might be o f value...

KEEP CONSTITUTION, 
VETERANS ADVISED

Buffalo, N. T., July 29.— (A P I 
Little Sally Tallman celebrated her 
10th birthday today In the shadow 
of a double shooting that took the 
lives of her father and her elderly 
nursemaid.

An attending physician reported 
Bally's mother, Mrs. Buell Tallman 
n, recovering in her parent's home 
from a superficial bullet wound in 
the abdomen.

Meantime, funeral plans went for
ward for Buell TaUman n, the 
child's father, and Mrs. Jessie Ers- 
klne, 60-y«ar-old family nursemaid 
cook.

PoUoe Detective Chief William 
Madlgan said the wounded Mrs. 
TaUman told him the shooting start
ed when her estranged husband 
tried to abduct the child yesterday.

Draws Revolver
Tallman pulled a gun when she. 

her sistnr, Mrs. Frieda Bulger, and 
Mrs. Erskin tried to stop him from 
carrying Sally off to a waiting taxi
cab, Madlgan said.

His first shot mortally Injured 
Mrs. Ersklne and the eecond struck 
his wife, Madlgan said Mrs. Tallman 
told him.

Mrs. Bulger then explained, that 
Tallman, "like a man gone mad” sat 
down on a couch and turned the gun 
on himself while she pleaded with 
him.

He pulled the trigger first with
out resulL nMrs. Bulger said.

Then he <put a bullet into his 
head.

Madlgan said ha found a scribbled 
note in the dead man's pocket list 
Ing the times he had seen his child 
in tbe last two ysars. The Tallmans 
were divorced last April.

Medical examiners withheld a 
verdict in the two cases but Madl
gan said "for our purposes, it's mur
der and suicide."

THIS IS THE WAY
By Helen Welshimer

sorrow by— 
t beyond the breeis

__ ---------- iwbite
That breaks its heart upon the lilac trees.

'  I  'H IS  is the way—I  shall not venture out 
-■- Into bright moonlight lest I  could not bear 

To see the wash o f loveliness adrift 
Across the night, and you not walking there.

/ ^ H ,  any figure Fd mistake for you, 
v—̂  And anv voice Td think waa vniir 

lampi
I can not walk the ganien ways alone!

And any voice Td think was your dear tone: 
So I  shall light toe lamp and read a book—

<r*v<ct.mc. Au. soMASD ttniKv auMTi aiitavto).

BUFFALO’S STRIKE
OF TRUCKERS ENDS

(dontlnoMt fmtD Page One)

economic quarrels o f the last few 
years. Some of our people have been 
BO deluded by propaganda that their 
respect for this vital document baa 
been destroyed. Altogetoer too 
often I have heard a diacussion on 
aome fundamental question o f gov
ernment abruptly end with the 
curt: T o  hell with the Constitu
tion.'

"The dangers Inherent in such 
opinion are apparent to all who have 
studied the rise of Europe's totali
tarian states: It is this kind of 
thinking, if it may be called such, 
which has led people elsewhere to 
surrender their charters for some 
Illusory economic advantage.

Legion's Deinand
"Tbe American Legion does not 

claim that the Constitution Is a 
document which cannot he chang
ed: no such document can remain 
static In an ever-changing world. 
But the American Legion doea aak 
U'.at such changes as are neceasary 
be made In the manner provided.

"Above all. the tercentenary of 
the Constitution gives the American 
Legion on opportunity to do its 
part to restore the faith of those 
who have wavered. It la of the Ut
most importance that we make them 
sec that the Constitution, far from 
being a shackle which binds them 
to alavcrj'. la the one thing which 
guarantees their freedom. Make 
them .see that the destruction of the 
C'on.atitntion means the destruction 
of all those rights which justify the 
proud boast of American citizen
ship.

The .Vext World
That the United States is being 

prepared for another war 'to make 
the world safe for democracy' is 
apparent to those in the American
ism group who have followed the 
actlv.ties and writings of many of 
America's so-called Liberals, as well 
as the Communist publications 
which are studied by the committee 
on Buhverslvo activities.

"The American Legion yields to 
no emtip In Its dislike of Fascism;
It goes farther htan certain organi
zations vhich oppose only Fascism, 
a.-.d also opposes Communism. It 
war.t.s neither Fxsclam nor Com- 
mumsin ir. tho-Umted States, will 
remali^ a democracy, but whether 
democracy - could survive another 
World War Is, in the' opinion of 
many, exceedingly doubtful.

"Let -Europe light if it must, but 
let America stay out of it. Let ua 
narrow our horizon and be content 
to make America safe for democra
cy. To do thl.s means a continuation 
of the peace campaign so effectively 
conducted under the direction of 
Commander MUIcr, the last year by 
Professor Schenker. department 
chaplain, and Robert C. Smith, 
partment radio chairman. It is ik 
program which should be conducted 
by Individual posts in their com
munities. an effort to which all our 
resourcei may well be given. The 
dividends It will pay are peace and 
democracy.”

(Onatinoed rom Pagr One)

all concerned and tbe terms are just 
and fair to both employes and em
ployers", said Raymond W. Wattles, 
spokesman for the wholesalers. He 
urged all workers to return at once.

Tbs contract gave tbe union a 
preferential shop, a minimum wage 
of 325.20 for unskilled workers la
boring 48 hours a week, a blanket 
five per cent pay hike for all those 
who have had no increase since 
March 1, time and a half for over
time and one week vacations wrlth 
pay annually.

StriRers Praised
The Rev. Dr. John P. Boland, 

chairman of the State Labor Rela
tions Board, who sat with negoti
ators through five days of wran
gling called the agreement "fair 
and satisfactory" He congratu
lated the strikers on orderly picket
ing.

The strikers maintained their.em 
bargo with "flying pickets" who 
cruised in cars, overtook non-co
operating truckers and warned them 
to turn back.

Sugar stocks grew so short some 
retailers rationed rut one-pound par
cels to make the supply go around. 
Butter rose six cents a pound in tbe 
eight day period, eggs gained an 
average of five.

By shopping from store to store 
cooks generally "found what they 
needed. Three big chain groups ran 
out of produce but had sufficient 
staples. It was the other way 
around among Independents.

Eggs, butter and cheese which 
seeped in from nearby western New 
York farms prevented .an acute 
shortage. Some shoppers made 
purchaaea in nearby villages.

FAROUK INVESTED KING 
OF INDEPENDENT EGYPT

(('ontinned from Page One)

of

STRIKE M C riM

"'Tarentum. P «.—D. Harold GulsL 
union chief, called out on strike 278 
automobile mechanics in the A l
legheny valley.

Touring the strike-beset cities, he 
cracked the cylinder bead in hia ear 
and the machine stalled.

Guist could not get the automo
bile repaired—because all unlhn 
■hops in the district were rloeed.

full Inheritance of 60, centuries 
tradition.

Unprecedented thousands jammed 
Cairo's itrcet., heedless of the 
scorching heat, before and after the 
investiture. They were jammed 
along the two-mile processional 
route from Ibln palace to the Par
liament building. Balconies, win
dows and roofs were bright with 
thousands of red fezzes.

Decorated Streets.
The processional way was sanded 

underfoot and lined with flagpoles 
from which fiuttered the green and 
white flag o f Egypt. Burly Egyp
tian infantrymen held back the 
cheering crowds while Farouk. in 
the full dress uniform of a field mar
shal. rode by In his gilded state 
coach.

The carriage wras drawn by three 
pairs o f horses and guarded in f i t » t  
and behind by detachments of'royal 
bodyguards In brilliant white, blue 
and gold uniforms with red fezzes. 
Barefooted ninnera, carrying gaily 
colored ita ffa  aped alongside the 
coach.

Farouk was accompanied by bis 
premier, Mustapha El-Nahaa Pasha. 
Hla uncle, Sherlf Sabry Pasha and 
Axis Pasha Izzet, two of the three 
men who have ruled for him as a 
council of regency since bis father 
died in April, last year, preceded 
Farouk in a bright red limousina

Eight royal piincea cabinet min- 
iatere and presidents of the Oiam- 
ber and Senate met the King when 
be stepped from tbe carriage at the 
entrance of the Maglis. iUl within 
the Chamber rose and bowed low as 
the Monarch entered.

Takae the Throne.
Farouk glanced at his mother, 

widowed Queen Nash, then tndleat-
..X

ed with a slight wave of his hand 
that ail could be seated. He took 
hla seat on the throne In the center 
of a raised dais. -

A  hush fell over the assembly as 
Farouk rose and In a clear voice read 
the royal oath. The assemblage 
then rose, cheering, and the Mon
arch resumed his seat. The reign 
of Farouk the First was officially 
under way.

A  young man, still looking bis full 
majority under Eg>ptlan law, had 
become rulei of a nation which only 
last year gained Its Independence 
under the Anglo-Egyptlan treaty of 
alliance at the end of 35 years of 
British military occupation.

Bert Fish, United States minister 
to Egypt, was present in the diplo
matic box at the Investiture, along
side princes, ministers and the flow
er of Egyptian and Arabic nobility.

The ceremony seemed to have lost* 
nothing in drama through Farouk's 
insistence on abandonment of orig
inal plans for a religious ceremony 
in which he would have been girt 
with the sacred jew’eied awnrd of 
Mohamed All the Great in the El 
Rlfal mosque.

Concealed radio microphones car
ried Farouk's vow to the remotest 
village of hia kingdom. A t least 
one loud speaker was Installed in 
every center of population.

THIRD RUSSIAN 
FLIGHT TO U.S. 
TO STA^TO D AY

(Coottnued from Page One)

North Pole flights were made In sin
gle motored planes.

The first ended June 21 at Van
couver, Wash., about 5,000 miles 
from Moscow. The second ended in 
a pasture near San Jacinto, Cnlif., 
setting a new non-stop flight record 
of 6.2G2 miles.

S. A. Smirnov, Russian radio en
gineer. and Michael Beliakov, l.ydro 
meteorologist, are In charge of prep
arations to greet the trans-PoIar 
fliers when they reach Fairbanks. 
Co-operating with them are Willis 
Glasgow, In charge of the U. 3. Sig
nal Corps Btatlon and R. L. Frost, 
U. 3. weather obsetwer, and Fair
banks city officials and business 
men.

Pilot William Lavery and Me
chanic Clyde G. Armstead, who flew 
to the Polar regions with the R-js- 
slan relief party, offered their as
sistance. "They wear the ribbon of 
the Order of Lenin, highest Soviet 
decoration, for their work with the 
expedition

One runway. 3,300 feet and anoth
er 3,000 feet long are available at 
Weeks Field, municipal airport.

LONDON PAPERS 
DECRY BELFAST 

VISIT BY KING
(Oaottnaed from Page One)

EARTH. U\DE.N W ITH
S E LE M l M BRINGS DISEASE

of Abyssinia? A  call on Mister 
Gandhi? A visit to Peiping,"

The Timee termed yesterday's 
events "childish ebullitions'' but the 
Telegraph found it "difficult to 
speak with restraint."

The conservative Morning Post re
marked, "The civilized ^lorld by now 
is too familiar w ith ' '  the noxious 
character of Irish gangster politics 
to feel anything but disgust for their 
latest manifestation,”  adding: "We 
have not yet noticed any message 
of regret from Mister De Valera 
(Eamon De Valera, president of the 
Irish Free State) that these Republi
can outrages should have coincided 
with the king's visit to BclfasL" 

Warm Honte Greeting.
Hundreds of L/indoners gathered 

near Euston station In the early 
morning to give their majesties a 
specially warm welcome on their 
return.

Crowds of city-bound workers 
cheered George and Elizabeth when 
their special train pulled in. The 
platform was decorated with flags 
and evergreen. Their majesties 
chatted briefly wdth rallwray officials 
before driving away.

But across the Irish sea the hunt 
for the extremists w-ae under full 
sway. Civic guards carrying rifles 
and machine guns combed the c»un- 
tryilde throughout the night and 
finally arrested three men encamped 
on a mountain top.

They were brought back under 
heavy guard. It was three miles 
from Dundalk that a railway bridge 
was partly wTerked by dynamiters 
yesterday.

Find Explosive Device.
Police Bald they also had discov

ered a plot to djTiaralte trains car
rying police and other visitors on 
their return to the L/indondeiry 
area from Belfast.

Explosives in a large tin box. com- 
p'etely equipped with a detonator, 
fuses and an electric timing appara
tus, were found under a bridge at 
Temple Patrick, 15 miles from Bel
fast.

The discovery came shortly be
fore passage of a trainload of about 
750 apecial constables and a large 
number of children who took part 
in the celebration.

Two men were arrested in con
nection with the disarming of a 
constable in Belfast's DunviUe Park. 
Forty armed men surrounded the 
officer, snatched bis revolver and 
forced him to march away white 
they destroyed banners erected In 
greeting to the king and queen.

HENRY FORD IS 74; 
NO C E E B M U O N S

Ante Magnate Declares That 
R^ent Strikes Did More 
Good Than Harm to U. S.

Detroit, July 29,— (A P ) —Henry 
Ford's 74th birthday was just an
other day in the calendar, so far as 
the automobile manufacturer him
self wraa concerned today, but he ad
mitted wdtb a chuckle that he ia al
ready looking forward to a wedding 
anniversary eight months in tbe fu
ture.

" I  have never really celebrated a 
birthday,” Ford explained. "1 
guess I  never gave the occasion 
much thought. I  always kept my
self BO busy with my work that I 
had very little time to celebrate.

"We'!! save the celebration until 
Mrs. Ford's birthday next year,” he 
added. "Then we can also cele
brate our golden wedding anniver
sary. We were married on her 
birthday 49 years ago."

Mrs. Ford's birthday is April 11.
Is Early Riser.

Ford, always an early riser, makes 
no exception of birthdays in that 
respect. Awake at 5 or 6 a. m., he 
is usually ready for breakfast be
fore 7 a. m. and leaves soon after
ward for his offices in the huge main 
plant of the Ford Motor company.

His only departures from routine 
on today's schedule were an annual 
birthday interview And the presen
tation of flowers by children of 
Greenfield village school, a Ford 
philanthropy, in a ceremony which 
haa become almost a tradition in re
cent years.

In the interview. Ford expressed 
optimism for Induetry, predicted 
that the "present meie" would do 
the country "more good than most 
people expect,” and observed that 
disillusionment can be an excellent 
teacher.

Sees Good Tear Ahead.
'T  look forward to a great indue- 

tnal year,”  the pioneer In msiaa pro
duction of automobilee said. "The 
present mess wdll do more good to 
the country than most people ex
pect.

"By mess, I  mean the mixing of 
backward polltica, stupid business 
and labor exploitation that haa been 
trying to hold up. progress in this 
country.

“ I believe that a great many peo
ple have been put in their places— 
people who have beea led Into 
strikes." he continued. "They be
lieved in miracles and thought that 
things could be bad by merely de
manding them.

"But it will all work out. Im
provements must be built— they can
not be talked into existence. Edu
cation wrlll take care of that. Peo
ple are learning by being disillu
sioned. False promises are failing 
and the people will Iron -out their 
problems'' '

Ford said moderate eating and 
plenty of rest kept him in good 
health. Hia diet is unrestricted.

Sunspots Now Visible
With The Naked Eye

New Tork, July 29— (A P ) —  It^ >den P^iietarium, said they were the
you want to see spots before your 
ejree get an over-exposed film nega
tive or a smoked glass and take a 
look at the sun.

There are two giant epots, one of 
them an estimated 100,(N>0 miles in 
diameter, vielble oo tbe ’ sun these 
days. They cover between l-800th 
and l-40Qth of the eun's surface and 
will take‘about a week to cross Old 
Sol's face, traveling to the left.

Dr. Clyde Fiiher, curator at Hay-

CROWDS ATTEND RITES 
FOR TAMMANY LEADER

Friends and Foes Alike Join in 
Payiiig Final Tribute to 
James J. Dooiing.

-ti
N e ^  York, July 29 — (A P ) — 

Political friends ana foes alike 
joined a crowd which filled Holy 
Cross church and adjoining streets 
today at last rites for James J. 
Dooiing. Tammy Hall leader who 
died Monday.

Estimated at 10,000, the crowd 
began to assemble three hours be
fore the solemn high requiem mass 
way begun, Tammany's executive 
committee had positions at honor 
along with Senator Royal 8. Cope
land, Dooling'a choice for mayor, 
whose sponsorship was the late 
Tammany leader's last triumph in 
Democratic counsUs.

Senator Robert F. Wagner was 
an early arrival. Representing the 
state waa acting Governor William 
Bray who bad been asked by Gover
nor Herbert H. Lehman, absent 
from the state on vacation, to be 
present for him. Tbe city govern- 
menL at the request of Mayor La- 
Guardia, was represented by Man
hattan Borough President Samuel 
Levy, attended by the mayor's per
sonal police aide, Captain James 
Harten.

From the west side came scores 
of elderly men and women who had 
known Dooiing from hla childhood 
and had given their political sup
port to hia father before him. A t «4, 
Dooiing was Tammany's youngest 
leader.

So great waa tbe crowd that 
many mourners of prominence were 
unable to reach the church. More 
than 2.000 persons were In the 
church, closed except to those bear
ing Ucketa.

only individual sun spots he bad 
ever seen without a telescope'.

The largest of the two Is bigger 
than juplter, greatest planet In the 
solar ayatem, and la about one- 
eighth the diameter of the sun.

Hugh 8. Rice, aasoclate In as
tronomy at the PlaneUrium, ex
plained that sun . spots are storm 
centers caused by the whirlpool ex
change of gaseous materials from 
interna] layers of the sun to the 
surface. -

HOLDING GROUPS 
UP IN CONG

Washington— (A P I — Selenium 
will get >-ou if you don't watch out: 

That'e„.^what Chemists Maunce 
I. Smith. K. W. Franke and B. B. 
Westfall of the United States la b 
ile Health Service have discovered 
in recent experiments.

Human brings get selenium from 
plants and animals raised on soil 
containing that heac-y metal. In 
three northwestern states it was 
found that 92 per cent of the per
sona In 111 famliiea on selenium- 
bearing eoU hs.d traces at It In 
their bodies.

Also in the group was a high 
percentage with difeaeed finger 
nalla, InteatlnaJ disorders, diseased 
■kin and leveral cases of arthritis, 
the chemists reported.

But there is comfort in the fact 
selenium is ^irevalent m only a few 
isolated soil patches of the north- 
F^esL

CROCER MURDERED; 
SUYER IS CAUGHT

(OPBtlBoed from Page Ow>)

Ing had no eoBnectloo with the 
Elder ease.

It  was tbe second shooting of m 
Greenfield policeman in four years; 
Patrolman Michael Jordan was slain 
in 1933 during a gasoline etatlon 
holdup. Harry O ay Bull of Brook
lyn, N. T., later was executed for his 
murder.

POST OFFICE CLERK
KEEPS POSTED ON SOCIETY

STUDY lANGV.4GE.S
WTTH TALKLNG p ic t u r e s

Stillwater. Okie.— (A P )—Foreign 
language students at Oklahoma A. 
and M. coUage sec as well as hear 
tbe people in irhoee country they 
are fatereeted.

Through arrangements with va
rious motioa picture d istribu te 
compealee. Dr. R  E. Bailey of the 
department o f foreign languages 
haa obtained talking pictures from 
Sfialn. Oermaay. France and Ttaly.

Augusta, Ga— (A P )— It U the 
duty of one of the clerks at the 
AuguaU post office to see that wed
ding glfta reach the right bride.

Such g ift parcels postal authori
ties say. fall in the class of articles 
frequently misdirected. For this 
reason, a clerk ia designated to 
spend a portion of his time scan
ning society pages, keeping up with 
who's mariylng who. The policy, 
poet office ofRciaU say, eometlmee 
facUltatea the delivery of weddlBg 
gifts.

Tbe eolar energy received by an 
area of 230 acres of tropical deeart 
in the middle of a  eummer day 
amounta to about a mlUioa bone- 
power. which is more than enough to 
supply all the beat and power used 
by a U g  dty.

FRANCO’S FORCES
REPORT ADVANCE

(flnatlBaed from Page Ooa)

which Bupplles, troops and com
munications have passed back and 
fourth between the two major cities 
held by the government might bring 
the final war victory which Franco 
waa unable to achieve in nearly 
nine months of siege at Madrid.

Insurgent Itoport
A communique from tbe Insurgent 

general headquarters at Salamanca 
said the insurgents were concen
trating their fire on the govern
ment's superior posttlone In the 
desolate Universales mountains.

The communique took cognizance 
of tbe arrival of government rein
forcements, including a foreign bri
gade. to protect the Madrid-Valen- 
cia, road, only remaining direct line 
of communication between tbe pres
ent and former capitals.

The insurgents claimed conquest 
of more than 700 square miles on 
the Teruel-Cuenca front while tbe 
government hurriedly dug fortiflea- 
tlons at Cuenca, which Is only about 
30 miles northeast of tbe nearest 
point on the important highway.

"Mystery Froot"
Developments had been under way 

on this "mystery front”  for 20 days 
while inaurgent and government 
artnlea wreatled for mastery of the 
capital front. But they went almost 
unnoticed in the heat of the battle 
at Madrid's gates.

Franco and the Spanish govern
ment matched statistics In con
flicting claims of victory west of 
Madrid where today's chief activity 
was burial of tbe dead and fortlfl- 
catloo worlc. '

Tbe insurgents put the cost of 
Gen. . Jose Mlaja's government 
salient into insurgent rearguard 
territory on the Madrid front at 
300 flu tin g  plaaea and 30,000 
casualties. "They called the drive an 
expensive failure.

The government estimated Fran
co bad lost from 20,000 to 23,000 
men and bad poured about $15,000, 
000 ivorth of war materials into the 
struggle to keep Intact hla siege 
Uses Franco's losses in the air 
totaled St least 100 planes to the 
goverament’e 20 or 30, it  was said 
In Madrid.

Insurgents said that many of the 
govemincnt'e 7,000 dead etUl Ue in 
piles under tbs hissing sun in now 
abandoned trenches and the shell- 
raked vUlagee arest of Madrid.

BARLOW FACING
FEDERAL CHARGE

(Oeatlnoed from Page One)

for today with U. S , Attorney 
Robert P. Butler to determine if a 
warrant will be issued for the in
ventor's arrest.

Law Is Cited
Barlow can be prosecuted. Mos- 

cowltz asserted, under a section of 
tbe Act creating the board which 
provides maximum punlahment of a 
S5.000 fine and one year's imprison
ment for "any person who shaJl 
wilfully resist, prevent. Impede, or 
interfere” with members of the 
board or their agents In the per
formance of their duties.

The labor board attorney charged 
that Barlow's outburst was "de
signed to interfere Aith and Impede 
the conduct of the bearing" and 
described hie attitude as "belliger
ent and threatening."

IteasoB for Hearing
Barlow's charges came Just after 

Trial Examiner Paul Davier called 
a brief .-ecees In a hearing on a com
plaint brought against tbe Yale A 
Towns Manufacturing Company by 
a C.I.O. union, the United Electrical 
and Radio Workers. The union wae 
recently defeated by an employes 
association In a NLRB "consent" 
election at the Stamford plant.

Attorneys for the factory began 
presentation of defense tritnessea 
today, the complalnanti' case hav
ing been brought to a close yester
day.

Barlow, who has publicly opposed 
a C.I.O. organizational drive in 
Stamford recently, prefaced his 
denunciation with a complaint that 
union repreaentatlvea bad been 
making "defamatory remarks" 
about him.

Senate-House Committee 
Planning to Bsost Taxes 
As High As 7 Per Cent

Washington, July 29— (A P ) — 
Members of a Senate-House tax 
committee talked today of boosting 
surtaxes on personal holding com
panies as high as 70 per cent to re
strict their alleged use for tax 
avoidance purposes.

The present surtaxes range from 
8 to 48 per cent, depending on the 
income of the corporations.

Members said the committee pro
bably would Increase the lowrer sur
tax brackets appreciably to take 
care of the problem of multiple per
sonal bolding companies.

By dividing property or assets 
among a number of such concerns, 
the Treasury has contended, Indl- 
vlduale have brought the earnings 
of the property into the lower per
sonal holding company bracketa.

The committee met today to dis
cuss taxation of non-resident aliens 
and perhaps the question ol foreign 
corporations and insurance com
panies.

Multiple Truste
Some members indicated they 

were experiencing difficulty In at
tempting to work out a method of 
handling multiple trusts.

They spoke of eliminating the 
present $1,000 deduction allowed for 
each trust but said they were not 
sure how they might deal effective
ly with the splitting up of Income 
among numerous trusts for the pur- 
pose of lowering taxes.

They discussed elimination of 
some of the deductions— or perhaps 
all— permitted personal holding 
companies.

Details of BUI
These Include: 20 per cent 6f ad

justed net Income, less dividends re
ceived from other personal htSdlng 
used to meet debts Incurred prior 
to 1934, and, is determining adjust
ed net ibcome, losses from sale or 
exchange of capital assets.

It appeared likely the committee 
might recommend that Congress 
deal only partially wdth the tax 
loophole problem this session.

Already it has decided not to take 
up the question o f community prop
erty laws, which permit a husband 
and wife each to report half the 
family income, even though it is 
earned entirely by one person.

FIRST REFRIGERATOR 
CAME BY ACCIDENT

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

A N  OLD TROUBLE

Scott Cttjr, Kss.— Dwight Swan 
is a few  unkind arorde to say 

about tbe -food old days."
Hs stopped to fix a flat tire oa bu 
sy here from Eads. Colo., and 

found a horse shoe nail and a pbono- 
giaph neodlB bad caused bis trouble.

New York. July 29 — (A P )— Far- 
elgn Exchange firm; Great Britain 
in dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand. 4.97%; ca
bles. 4.97%: 60 day bills, 4.96%; 
France demand, 3.75; cables. 3.75; 
Italy demand. 5.26%; cables, S.26% 

Itemanda:
Belgium. 16.83%; Germany Free 

40.28, Registered 22.75, Travel 
26.70; HoUand, 33.15; Norway, 
23.00; Sweden. 23.63; Denmark 
22.22; Finland. 2.21; Switaerland. 
22.95; Spain, unquoted; I^rtugal 
4.52%; Greece, .91%; Poland, 18.93; 
Cxachoslovakla, 3.49: Jugoslavia. 
2A3; Austria, 18.S7N; Hungary, 
19.80; Rumania .74; Argentine, 
33.20N; Brazil, 8.80%N: Tokyo. 
29.00;8hanghal, 29.60; Hongkong, 
30.63; Mexico City, 27.83; Mootreal 
in New York. 99.98 7-16; New York 
ia MontreaL 100.01 9-16.

N —NomlnaL

ON. GOLDEN BEARS!

Berkeley, Calif.—And now for a 
■Iren that wlU screech "aise, boom, 
ab!"

Football' season will find fire 
trucks in this city, bom), o f the 
University of California, garbed m 
blue and gold, colors of tbe uni
versity.

" I M  Is no longer distinctive for 
fire, trucks,”  observed City Manager 
Hollis Thompson. "There are more 
red pleasure cart than fire trucka."

Then. too. red is the color of Stan
ford. the Golden Bears' trsditlonai 
rlvaL

Fifty-seven years ago a maid in 
the family of C. H. Leonard spilled 
hot lard in the family’s "toplcer” . 
Mr. Leonard cleaned It out: today 
his labors are celebrated as the be
ginning of domestic refrigeration. 
For when he finished cleaning the 
old box, he set to work to build a 
new and better one. The “new and 
better" one waa the first refrigera
tor for the home.

For three generations talented 
engineers have sought "new and 
better ways" to protect the family's 
food. In the opinion o f Mr. A- W. 
Benson, of Benson Furniture and 
Radio, local Leonard Electric Re
frigerator dealer, this indicates that 
the electric refrigerator of today is 4 
not the product of a few meg, work- 
ing for a few months— it la the pro- 'S: 
duct of many men, working for S 
many years. ?

"Every detail of the Leom 
Electric Refrigerator! for 1937, 
says Mr. Benson, "reflects the sii 
of engineering and manufacta  ̂
experience gained over more/" 
half a century. The perfected 
formance of the new Leonard haa 
come only after more than half a 
century of catering to the domtetic 
refrigeration needs of a nation’s 
housewives."

Convenience features of tb<
Leonard are the answer 
frigerator demands of 
home-makers, according to M: 
son. Revealed In a recent nauen- 
wlde survey, these refrigeration de
sires were carefully studied and 
built Into tbe refrigerators for this 
year.

f,'P
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THUKtDAY, JULY 2» (CratTAl and Ka^ttrn SUndard Ttma) 

rUstinps in  Standard timd on* Aotir later/
Notoi AH procTAmt to Rov and basie chains or aroups thereof ualeu eped* 

fled: coast to coast (e ts e) designations include au available stations. 
l*reorame subject te change by statlens without previous notlee« P. M. 

NBC-WIAF (RED) NETWORK 
•ASIC  — Caet: weaf waao wUe wjar 
wtaa wesb ksrw v fb r  wro w er wben 
weae wtats wwj waai wdel: Midwest: 
ked wmaq who wow wdaf wire katp:
Meuntsini koa kdyl; Pacific: kfl ktpa
komo khq kpo kgti 
OPTIONAL. (sUUons OMrato Inter*

;BD --------ehanga^ly on either RfiD or BLUE 
networks); BAfllC — East: wlw wfsa 
wsan work wool; Midwest: wood w|d 
w fb f wbow webc ksoo kans. OTHER 
O PTIONAL ETATlONfl »  Canadian: 
eret cfcf; CentrsU wcfl wtmJ wlba 

wptf wie wjazwday k ^ :  ieu th i wtar '

tt)» B  I

wfla*wattn wlod wsoo wfbo wwno wcm  
wave wsm wme wsb wept wsmb wjds 
kvoo wky wfaa wbap hpre woai kthp 
k fbs  ktbs kark kync: Mountain: kgir 
kthl ktar: Paeifle: kfbk kwe kmj kem 
Cent. Eset.
J:4S— Sr4d~**Ouidlng Light’* Eketch 
S:0(k— 4:00—Archer Oibeon and Organ 

4t1b—Allee Remsen and Sengs 
f l : 3 ^  4:gO-^Don Winslow ef the Nevy 
t :4 V » 4i4E Johnny Johnston, tongs 
4:(N^ 0:OI^Th# Nereemen’e Quartet 
4 :lt— B:1t—To Be Announced (15 m.) 
4:50— Prees-Rsdle Newt Period 
4i55— B iS^Ferd Bend on Bseoball— 

weaf: Bert A  Lew, tong^network
4t4B— B t4^B illy A  Betty—weaf only 

e Rubes—other '
iy eaet;

Fernands and Hie Oreneetra—west

Arty H a ll. 
tiOO^Amoo * Andy

stations 
Don

Bt1̂ >* Btlb^Voeal Varlstlss by Choral 
gUO—Ths ttsinis Boyo—weaf; 

Helen Trsubsl, teprsno—network 
Bt4b— i:4B — Fur Trappers — weaf: 

Hsian Trsubsl, Continued chain 
•diO— 7>00—Rudy Valles Hour—o to e 
7:06— 1:00—thewboat ef Radio—o to e 
l.'Ob— f:0(^Rsdlo Mutle Hall—o to e 
•:0D—10:0b—slohn B. Kennedy— east;

Amos *n* Andy—repeat for weet 
t:1t—lOili—Ink tppto Negro Quartet 
tiBQ—10:EL"Nortnem Lights, Orama 

10:0^11 rO^Larry Burks, the Tenor 
10:OB—11;dt—Jerry Blslno’s Oreheetra 

Daneing Musts Orohestrs 
CBB-WABC NETWORK 

BABI^-Basti w4be wado woke wcao
wwi war Wl " ..........................
weak wjqs a 
WbbtB WfblB

wkbw w lm  whit wlr wdro 
wpro wtbl w)tr: MldwMti 

kmbe kmox whu kf.b
■ A $ T -^ n . WPS wbp wtiM wpp. etfb 
ckaa wibz wma. W.ip wabt wibi wZbn

am wdod
wMo wgbl
DIXIB—w|ri wets wbre w 
Wra wne wIm  wwl wto. *krld ktrh 
ktM wsee koma w0)>e wbt wda. wbir 

""Ds w tj. wnbr w.1. 
wBno wbm : hwkh know

wSbj wwva wmi 
ktnl ksfce wma

wmmm wjno arch, wpu* wmu weee 
wrva
MIOWXST — wmbd wiin wlbw kffi 
wkbb wtaq wkbb wceo wilbt ktri wn.z
woe
MOUNT—kvor Mi  koh kil kero kfbb 
COAST—Itaz koln kol kfpy kvlbtto kor 
C.nt, Xiit.

. i:0O— 4:00—Quoitlen. In th. S.n.t.
4:1|—Sill. Thempion it Oroin 

S:|6— 4i3^All Hand! on Dtek Show 
4:00— 0:00—Clyda B.rrla'a B.rltan. 
4:JO— 0:SO—Pr.H-R.dl. N.w. p.rl.d 

OobOl.i «nd Sport. 4:40— S:4S—O.erg. Hall a Oreh.ttra '
• :00— 0:0(^P6atio M.lodi.. — .Ht:

H.rb.rl Poot.'. Enumbl.—weit 
*  Song'Tim.

8:10— 6:10—Elmar O.vtrComment.
' ’ *•‘ 1 Chapin

S'JJr To B. Announe.d (1 hr.) 7:00— i:00—M.J. Bowta Hour—c to c 
SiOO— 9:00—Floyd QIbboni, Adv.ntur. 
•=1J— *‘12~Th« March of Tima—lo e
• lOO—10:0(^Prank DaMay Orchaitra- 
_ basic: Poatla Mtledlaa—wait rpt 
•>10—10̂ 10—pick atablls Orehastra 

10:0^11d)0—Bart Block's Orehastra—
baalo; B. Cummlna Orehea.—west 

10:»—11:30—Benny Ooodman Orehtt. 
11:00—11:00—Organ and Oanca—west

N8C-WJZ (B L u i) NETWORK
"J* wbi-wbia wbal Mka wftT wxy. wlw wayr wmal

’ '?** ".SV? » « » »  wlcewlau; Mldwitt: wenr wla kwk koU wren 
Meuntein: klo

kecakjf^*’
(NOTE: See WEAF-NBe fee eotionat 
lUt of stations.)
Cant. East.

4:10—The BinQlng Lady-—oast: 
The DIotstors' Orohestrs—west 

J 'J t  M S " ! ' ’ * *<'''0'. Men Quartet 
!'S2~S**** Chember Concert 4:10— 5;^Praaa.Redle Newe Period 
J:!*—Cliuehu Martinea Tenor 

4 :4^  8:40—Lowell Thomaa — Matt 
Th. Bwrta .nd B.tty—w..t

a.ifcr S i l t ? * * :  al»o mt■•.Announe.d (U m.) 8 .1^  S:10—Uum A Abntr . . i t  only: 
AI A La. Ralaar, pianist.—wut

SiSZ jiifc llt®  ‘ ’’® Cotten"®7 R.vu.8 : »— 7ilO—Rebln Hood Dell Ceneert 
7il0— 1:10—To B. Announem (1 hr.)
• in fc .n '^Z i'’® “ “®'® Mali•lOO—10;0<H-N.w.i O, M.nna. Orch.s,

"u i..'« Orchutr. 
10:10—11i80—Dl.k Q.ap.rr. Orehaetra

wnc
BroAdcaatliig 

Bartford, Oonx.
BOjtOO W. 1040 K. a  28E8 M. 

DajUgbt Tims

Ttanday, July 29.
P. M.
4:00—Lorenso Jones.
4:13—Personal Column.
4:30—Walts Favorites.
4:45—Tbe Guiding Light.
3:0(1—Archer Gibson, organist. 
5:13—Haverback Sisters.
6:80—Don Winslow o f the Navy. 
6:43—Johnnie Johnston.
8:00—Newe.
6:15—Baseball Scores and Hlgh- 
Ughta

6:80—WrightvIUe Clarion.
6:45—A rty  HaU's Radio Rubea 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:13—Vocal Varieties.
7:30—Studio Program.
7:43—Red Roberts Orchestra.
8:00— Rudy VBlIee's Variety Show. 
9:00— Showboat.

10:0(k—Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra. 
11:00—^Newe.
11:13—Ink Spots.
11:80— Northern' Ughta.
12:00—^Weather Report.
12:02— Larry Burke.
12:08—Jerry Blaine'e Oreheetra. 
12:80—Fletcher Henderson’s Or

chestra.
A. M.
1 :00—Silent.

10:30—March of Time.
11:00— Sports— Newt.
11:13— Frank Dailey’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Dick Stabile's Orchestra. 
12:00—Bert Block's Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30—Benny Goodman's Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha' Programma— 
Colliiie Drigga, organist.

7:30— Shoppers Special— le t Sec 
tion.

7:45— News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:16— Shoppers Special— 2nd Sec 
tion.

9:00—Metropolitan Parade.
9:16— Richart Maxwell.
9:20— Newe Service.
9:30—Jack Bench and hie Boys.
9:45— Gail Roberta, songs.

10:00— Pretty K itty Kelly.
10:16— Elsie Thompson at the Or- 

gan.
10:30—Ted Malone'e "Between the 

Bookende".
10:46— Ruth and Bill.
11:00—Heinz Magazine of the A ir  
11:30— iBlg Sister.

Jennie's Real Life

ARTIST CASTS UNCLE SAM
IN  RANGEB BOLE

W ash ington .-(AP ) —  'Preaidant 
Rooeerelt haa accepted on behalf 
of the government a painting by 
James Montgomery Flagg, showing 
Uncle Sam In the uniform of a for
est ranger.

Flagg donated the painting and 
from It in tbe campaign to prevent 
thousands of posters will be made 
forest fire losses to 40,000,000 acres 
annually. The new poster shows 
Uncle Sam in ranger uniform point
ing to a burning forest and titled 
"Your forest — Your fault — Your 
lose."

Tbe Douglas DC-4 wUI carry 
40 paeeengers and a crew o f five 
at 237 m. p. h. It haa a>eeiUn;; 
ol 24,000 feet and cruising raaxe 
of 2200 mUea ^  ^

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
6:03—Bud Rainey’s Reveille.
6:80—FTaneis Cronin, organist.
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw
thorne.

8:03—News.
8:15— ^Malcolm Claire.
8:80—Home Songs.
9:00—Radio Bazaar.
9:13—Oretchen McMullen Cook
ing School.

9:80— "Four Star Hits."
9:45—Landt Trio.
9:33—Musical Interlude.

10:00—Mrs. W lgge o f the Ciabbage 
Patch.

10:15-John’i  Other Wife 
10:80—Juzt Plain BIU.
10:43—Today"! Children.
11:00— David Hsrum.
11:15—Backstage Wife.
11:30—How To Be Charming. 
11:43—Rhythm Parade.
12:00 Noon—Happy Jack, songe.
P. M.
12:15— Story of Mary Marlin.
12:30— Organ Melodies with Walter 

Dawley.
12:45— Singing Sam.
1:00—Newe and Weather.
1:15—sToyce Jordan. Girl Interne. 
1:80—Words and Music.
1:00— Show Time Matinee.
2:80—Walter Logan's Miisicaie.

Young's Family.
► IS— &Ia Perkins.

8:45—The O’Neills;
8:30—Vic and Sade.

11:45— Aunt 
Stories.

12:00 Noon—Ad-Liner.
P. M.
12:15—Edwin C. Hill.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:43—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Betty and Bob.
1:15— Betty Crocker
1:30— Ainold Grime' Daughter.
1:45— Hollywood in Person.
2:00— News Through a Woman's 
Eyes—Kathryn Cravens.

2:13—Voice of the Consumer.
2:20—Newe Service.
2:30— Montana Slim.
2:45— Myrt and Marge 
3:00—Kielner String Quartet 
3:30— 'Three Consoles.

WDRC
Bartferd. O sn . ISSO 

DByBgtrt Tims

Thursday, July 29.
P. M.
4:00—Howells and W right
4:13—Novelteers.
4:80—U. 8. Army Band.
3:00—Current QuesOona Before 
the Senate. r

8:13—Clyde Barrie.
8:80—^Etela Thompeoo at the Or- 
gan.

8:43—News Service.
8:00—Dinner Dance Music.
8:13—Margaret Daum with Or- 
choetra.

6:80—Nows Service.
8:88— Dally Sports Column with 
Paul Douglas.

'  8:43—(3eorge Hall’s Orchestra.
7:00—Poetic Melodies with Jack 
Fulton.

7:13—Song Time—Dorla Kerr and 
Rusaell Dorr.

7:80—Elmer Davla.
7:43—Patti diapln, aonge.
8:00—To be announced. . ,
8:80— T̂o be amtouncad.
9:00—Major Bowes’ Amateur Hottr.
10:00—Tour TTue Adventure with 

Floyd Oibbana

WAPPING
Robert Watson, who has been 

staying in Maine several weeks, haa 
returned to hla home in Wapplng. 
He hs* been building a cabin up 
there for Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. 
Stoughton and Mias Eleanor Stough
ton. who are spending the summer 
up there.

Mrs, Frank T. Newcomb of Tol
land has been a recent gueat at the 
home of her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Grant of 
Wapplng.

The public lawn party, which was 
held on the lawn of the Community 
Church House last Tuesday evening, 
which was sponsored by the Wap- 
ping Orange, proved to be a grand 
Bucceea. 'The different booths did a 
thriving business. The grocery store 
was just about sold out. The penny 
throw ring toss game seemed to 
have great attractions for the boys. 
The home made food and candy 
booth which waa filled to almost 
overflowing, seemed to disappear. 
William poster, whose melodious 
voice rang ail over the grounds 
singing "A ll hots right this way” , 
drew a crowd also, aa did the home 
made root beer and punch. Miss 
Margaret Welles as the "well known 
fortune teller", seemed to predict a 
happy future for everyone aa all 
came out of her tent laughing. 
Dancing in the ball waa enjoyed by 
the young people the latter part of 
the evening.

Mlae Blanche Belcher, who haa 
been spending a week with relatlvee 
in Hartford, haa returned to her 
home cn EHUngton Road in Wap- 
plng. ,

SW AUiOW ED SAFETY P IN

Tulsa. OUa., July 20— (A P ) — 
Boyle Djra. nine month old son at 
Mr. and Mrs. Evan Dye o f Verdi
gris. Okla., waa recuperating today 
following removal o f a heavily cor
roded open safety pin from his 
throat. Doctors said they believed 
the pin liad )>een lodged in his 
laniyx for six to eight months. X- 
ray photograplia disclosed the ^  
when the child waa brought here In 
an effort to correct hia labored 
breathing.

With the aid o f a wooden taistni- 
menL tbe Polish astrooamar, Nico
laus Copernicus, decided the
earth revolves about the sun. TTw 
dieeovery was made 100 years be
fore the Invention of the teieecone 
oo Feb. 19. 1478.

COUPLE FOUND DEAD 
IN NEW LONDON HOME

Gas Jets Tuitied On and 
Cracks ih Door Stuffed Shut; 
Note Is Left,

New London. July 29.— (A P ) —  
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Sheridan were 
found dead laat night in their Ocean 
avenue home, the kitchen and a 
bedroom of which were filled with 
illuminating gaa.

The body of Mre. Sheridan ilump- 
ed in a chair in tbe kitchen and 
that of her husband kin a bed in the 
adjoining bedroom were found by 
Henry Coogan of Hartford Road. 
Waterford, a fruit peddler, who 
went to the house to make a de
livery.

Patrolman Carloa Stone and 
George Cokell who Investigated re
ported jets in a gaa range turned 
on in tbe kitchen and cracks in a 
door leading to another room stuffed 
■but.

Medical Examiner Charles Kauf
man said the couple had been dead 
"ten or twelve hours."

He said police found a note ad
dressed to Forest Bennett of New 
London, Mrs. Sheridan's brother, 
directing the manner of property 
diepoaal. ,

The police reported finding sev
eral purees in the house containing 
a total of $100 In bilU.

It’s Dining C!ar Hostesses Now! With The Guards 
At Niantic

RADIO
" ■  Day

Eastern Standard Ttme

New Tork. July 29.— (A P )—The 
NBC chain still is ecbedullng drama 
for the Monday night spot on the 
WJZ list where it put on six 
Shakespearean plays. The addltlona 
will bring back John Barrymore, 
who played the Shakespeare leads, 
in two modern productions, "The 
Animal Kingdom" and “Accent on 
Youth."

Tbe plays will be presented the 
flret two Monday nights in Septem
ber and will follow the Eugene 
O'Neill cycle of four dramas start
ing next Monday and the August 30 
broadcast of George Bernard Shaw'a 
"Back to Methuselah."

Altogether this will make tbe 
Monday night concentration on 
drama extend from June 21 to Sep
tember 13, Inclusive. In this period, 
beginning July 12 when CBS open
ed a Shakespeare series to continue 
until the end of August, there has 
been definite competition between 
tbe networks for play liatenera in
asmuch aa the time of the broad
casts overlap to a certain extent.

Maury Maverick, the Representa
tive from Texas, la coming to a 
WEAF-NBC microphone Saturday 
night to give hie reasons why Con
gress should not adjourn yet. He is 
calling his talk "Congress Ought 
Not To Go Home.”

Streamlined trains; etrearallned locomotives; streamlined coaches; 
cool, air-conditioned Pullman, dining and sleeping cars— all these are 
now SMepted aa a matter of coiirse by patrons o f the modern railroad. 
Now the New Haven road presents another innovation in train travel 
se i^ce—dining car hostessea. bliss Elizabeth Branch. New Haven 
Railroad dining car hostess, discusses the day’s menu with a patron in 
photo above.

SURPRISE SHOWER PAR U  
GIVEN MISS WATERMAN

(Daylight time one hour later) 
Tuning in tonight (Thursday): 
Talk, WJZ-NBC, 10:15— Rep. 

Frank Hook of Michigan on "The 
Sugar Problem."

WEAF-NBC. 6:13—Vocal Varte- 
ties; 7—Rudy Vallee; 8— Showboat; 
9— Bob Burns and others; 10:15—  
Ink Spots Quartet; 11:30— Fletcher 
Henderson Music.

W’ABC-CBS, 615—Song Time; 
7— Paul Lemay Concert: 8—Major 
Bowes Amateurs: 9— Floyd Gibbons 
Adventures; 9:30— March of Time; 
11— Bert Block Orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 6— Easy Aces; 7— 
Roy Shield Revue; 7:30—Robin 
Hood Dell concert; 8:30— Reception 
to Russian Fllara (WJZ only and 
short wave): 9:30—PIcadllly Music 
Hall; 10:30—Eddie Varzou orches
tra. I

What to expect Friday: 
WEAF-NBC, 1 p. m.— Jerry 

Sears Manhattere; 4— Arthur Lang, 
Baritone; 5— Education in the News.

WABC-CBS. 2— Kreiner String 
Q u a r t 2:30—Bon Voyage Varie
ty; 5:15—Preview of America’s Cup 
Races.

WJZ-NBC, 12 SO —  Farm and 
Home Hour; 2:33—Salzburg Music 
Festival; 4:45—Bing C ro s^  Vox 
Popping; S— Chamber Music Con
cert.

Some Friday Short Waves:
JZJ Tokyo, 4:45 p. m.—Orchestra 

eelectlone; CB61S Santiago Cbllt, 3 
—Dance Music: DJD Berlin, 6—  
Choral Unions in Brealau; 2RO 
Rome, 6— America's Hour; GSP 
GSO OSD GSB London, 7— Scenes 
from "Taming of the Shtew"; LRX 
Buenos Aires, 8— Light Symphony 
orchestra; YVSRC Caracas, 9— Con
cert orchestra; W8XK Pittsburgh, 
11:30— DX aub; CJJtO CJKX  Win
nipeg, 12—Continental Varieties; 
JZK Tokyo, 12:43—Ballads.

W JUl ST. BRIEFS
New Torlt, July 29.—^Hercules 

Powder Co., ia offering etocktaoldere 
of record September 14, the right to 
Bubscriba to new common stock at 
$73 a share in the ratio of oae new 
■hare for each 10 now held. The 
company expects to realize around 
$4,500,000 from tbe offering, and 
will use the funds for additional 
working capital and plant expan
sion.

Speyer A  Co., fiscal agents for 
the Republic of Cuba 3 per cent loan 
of 1004, announced $1,017,000 princi
pal amount of the bonds have been 
drawn for redemption September 1. 
A fter retirement of these bonds, to
gether with $3,000 principal amount 
purchased through the sinking 
fund, there wUl be outstanding $7,- 
133,000 o f the $33,000,000 bonds 
originally lesued.

July construction awards la tha 
food industriaa totaled $1,368,000, 
against $1,563,000 ia tbe Uks 1936 
month. Food Industries Magazine 
reported.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(B y Aaaocteted Press)

New Haven—Gall Hanrsty, two 
years old, died of the effects o f rat 
poisoning ahe accidentally ate while 
playing in her home. The clUld 
daughter of a West Haven couple, 
ate a biscuit spread with the poison 
Monday, and waa taken to a hospt- 
tal here after ahe became violently 
lU the following night.

New Haven—Tbe trustees o f the 
New Haven railroad asked court 
permission for the Issuance and sale 
of $1,660,000 in equipment trust 
oertifleates to finance the purchase 
o f 50 new lightweight passengers 
coaches and five new cafeteria ears.

o f ' the equipment m 
authorized by the court Jan. 29.

Danbury—Joseph Lynch. 20, star 
Danbury High school athlete who 
had been under treatment since 
April for an abnormally enlarged 
heart, died In the Danlniry hoepitaL

Windsor— A  five-acre tobaoco 
■had and tent cloth covering ten 
additional acres of tobacco fields 
were destroyed by fire. ftb»r) >̂g 
Luby, a plantation workman, was 
slashed in the forearm as ha aided 
firemen and other employee in a 
futile attempt to cut down the cloth 
before it waa consumed by the 
flames. Estimates of the damage 
were not available.

Hartford—The historic Wh«v«r 
pines in Enfield win be saved from 
destruction by oommerciai lumber
men. The Connecticut Forest and 
Park Association announced that 
eaou ^  money had been raised to 
purchase the tract, located along 
beautiful Pine Point Lake, three 
miles north of Hasardville.

Roxbury-Dr. H. 8. AUen, Wood
bury medical examiner, said Ken
neth MacMillan, 21, of Roxbury, 
wtaoee body wae found in an auto

mobile parked in a field near hla 
home, committed eulclds by inhaling 
car)>on monoxide.

Spruce Street Resident Is 
Guest nt Affair Given by 
Mrs. E. C. Helm Last Night.
Miss Evelyn T. Waterman of 17 

Spruce street was pleasantly eur- 
prleed by about 45 relatlvee and 
friends, at a miscellaneous shower 
given last night by Mrs. Emil C. 
Helm of 25 Spruce street. The party 
was held in the flower garden which 
waa illuminated with Japanese lan
terns. Mlae Waterman received 
many beautiful gifts in linen, glaas- 
'ware, china, kitchen uteneile and a 
drop leaf maple end table.

Fruit salad, cake and punch was 
served Indoors, and the decorations 
used with pink, orchid, green and 
white. Guests were preaent from 
Hartford, Burnalde, Rockville and 
this town.

Miss Waterman was honored with 
a g ift shower Tuesday evening, 
given by her girl friend. Miss 
Katherine Andrews at her home in 
Hartford. She ia to be married in 
August to Harold E. Helm.

O PEN FRU M
DESCRIBES C. M. T. C.

Editor, The Herald;
Some time ago I've signed up for 

the C. M. T. C. anil, having been ac
cepted, I  was to be at Camp on July 
8. Officers were already here July 
6 to prepare for the 800 students. *1 
was assigned to a company and we 
all asserabled in barracks. I  am 
having a great time, despite the ex
tensive drill every morning. In the 
afternoon everybody Ukes part in 
recreation (baseball, basketball 
voUeyball, track and boxing) and 
the whole regiment marches into the 
fiarade field by companies in the late 
afternoon.

The C. M. T. C. is military train
ing, mainly for national defense and 
prepares the students for officers’ 
positions. I f  the student completes 
the course, ho can become second 
lieutenant in the regular army. 
There are four years to the course: 
basic, red. white and blue.

I  have had drill with gaa mask, 
traveling through smoke bombs and 
gas. Some of the gases make your 
skin burn. Many students enjoyed 
shooting rifles. A  few have swoilen 
Ups or an eye from the kick. Stu
dents at the camp come from ail 
New England states and eastern 
New York. I  presume I  am the 
only one from Manchester.

Sincerely yours,
CHESTER P. MOZZER. 

Fort Devena. Mass.,
July 27. 1937.

There are now more than 3000 
high schools over the entire 
coimtiy teaching safe driving.

-  C6T k . NEWS 
By Corporal Danny Shea

Niantic, July 29— (Jm  more day 
of field training completed. Yester
day we went out on extensive man
euvers aa part of the third battalion 
under Major Philip Hav.'ley. In ad
dition to our local company. New 
Britain and Wlllimantic companies 
were also workingHn our section. 
Corporals were given an unusual op
portunity to work with their squads 
as they put them through their ex
tended order exercises. The man
euver ended at noon at which time 
the men returned to camp for din
ner.

A fter dinner the Guards were 
kept busy cleaning their rifles and 
getting prepared for a battalllon 
parade which waa held at retreat. 
This waa the first time the new re
cruits ever had an opportunity to 
pass in review before their com
manding officers. At the dote of 
the parade an inspection of the 
rifles waa held by Ueutenants 
Stephen Frey and Waiter Oowlee in 
their respective platoons.

In the evening the men went to 
the movies, ewlmmlng or other 
pleasures which they desired. Taps 
was sounded as usual at eleven 
o’clock.

Privates Jerry Lovett and Erneat 
Squatrito were the color guard for 
the third battalion parade yeiter- 
day, both from our local company.

Private Bisaell la endeavoring to

■tort up sa orchestra in "order to be 
a leader.

Private Crane claims be beid tbe 
beet rifle la his squad at a recent in. 
speetlon.

Corporal Kaminski Is to be com
plimented on the work he is doing 
on bis fourth squad.

We understand that Private Rus
sell ia afraid he'll lose himself. A t 
least he haa a key around hla neck 
all the time.

Corporal Dickson ia going along 
with a long face lately. We won
der wbat'e wrong.

Private Kearns (our own Ernie) 
wae two minutes late last night 
and he blamed it on a nice little girl 
in Niantic.

Private Oigllo is at present doing 
a job on his rifle and It too buay to 
notice me writing him up.

Private Mannlee ia having a lit
tle trouble aa a recruit but is com
ing along in fine ehape.

This ia the third time Corporal 
Sullivan walked by here. You know, 
getting into practice—  Oops, there 
he goes again.

Our friend Private Tommy Scott 
came Into our tent and viaited ue 
the other night and now the Guarde 
in the squad want him tranaferred 
to the tent.

Dillinger is now the topic of con
versation in tbs first squad.

Private Swanson haa been doing 
Immitatione of eueb actors as 
I-aurel and Hardy.

Sgt. Stanley Goads Is now ths 
nemesis of many privates. He 
comes up to the street at 4:30 a  m. 
to get them out of tbe bed to make 
breakfasL

And so boys and girts and other 
people we’U leave you with the news 
that Captain Herbert Bissell and 
former Lieutenant Tbompeon will 
be in camp tonight to visit ua.

flfSVBir

FORMER LOCAL YOUTH  ̂
WINS FISHQl PRIZE

Robert C. Trigjs, Jr., of High
land Park. Mich., Gets Hon
orable Mention for ModeL

Robert E. Triggi, Jr., eon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Triggs of Highland 
Park, Mich., former residents of iMa 
town, received honorable mention in 
the senior division j>t the* recent 
Fisher Body Craftsmen’s O u ^  
model car design competition for 
Michigan. The award carried a cash 
prize of $25. Young Triggs, who 
attended Manchester High, plans to 
enter junior college in the fall and 
later the University of Detroit to 
study engineering. He is now at the 
Ford Mechanical School as an ap
prentice.

Hla father is a government in
spector and the family lived in 
Manchester when he was assigned to 
the Pratt and j i t n e y  Aircraft 
plant in East Hartford. He was 
transferred to Flint, Mich., a year 
ago last fall.

During 1935, Canada spent $19,- 
930,000 in the paving of atreeta 
and highways.

CLENN FA LS t T E E T H - 
GET M D OF STAINS

New Buy W m y N o  Braddag 
Slan-naao, MMulag uam dleaeverr. tw 

bleekMt ttalM, tentfATSS' l!bt
AMte. jfott put felM tMtli werMaw la m 
|rteie ef watwr mad add fffira Ween pevdak 
No mmn bruAtnt. R u o S S S S

epprered b? Good HoasAwU*. At 
•U drag^sta. Mooer keek

Enjoy the flue aumroer daya by b^lnr out-of-doora and motorlnf 
throQirh the countr>'tlde. Vou can do thia when *‘oookln|f 

boura** beoonbo **lefaiire houra” when you ha\*o 
time control

Dlnn^ la roofclnf and will aoon bo ready eiTn  though you may 
bo mlloa away. W iy  waato neodleoa hour* In the kltction? 

Purchaoo an oloetric range today and rrcolvo 
tlmo control without charge

Buy That New ELEG TR IC  RAN GE Before 
Aug. 31 From Any O f Manchester's Electric 
Range Dealers  A nd  Rece ive  A  T I M E
GONTROL GLOGK FREE.

A  Large Variety O f Makes 
And Models To  Select From

Easy TermsSmall Down Payment

This offM* apphee only io ewdomen on oar lines. 

P L A (®  YO UR  ORDER W ITH  A N Y  LOCAL DEALER OR

The Manchester̂  Electric Division
THE ooNM acncur p o w b  o o ^ i in r

pCm m .
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SOUND FREIGHTER 
RESCUES YOUTHS

WEDDINGS

T ooof SaSon on Tmy Sloop 
Almost Run Down by 
Ship Daring the NighL

IS

New London. July 29— (AP) — 
knfferinf from eoqposure, huddled in 
ffwMtij bUnkete in a tiny 
idoop, three youthful New York 
eailoni on a vacation cnilae were 
nacued today in Long Island Sound, 
IS milei to the eastward of Strat- 

-fcrd shoals by the freighter New 
Is»don of the Central Vermont 
Transportation Co., Capt Judson 
Ooodlck, master. Those rescued 
are;

Nicholas Richman, 23, 1591 Town
send avenue, the Bronx, New York.

Louis Kaplan, 22, 370 Cypress
• avenue, the Bronx.

Norman Rosner, 22, 1575 Town
send avenue, the Bronx.

The three reported a time of 
terror, saying that a large tanker 
bore down on them an hour before 
they were picked up by the New 
London at 12.19 o’clock this mom-
*n«-The tanker looked like a “green- 
•ired dragon” said Richman, leader 
of the three who left City Island, 
N. Y„ ten days ago on a vacation 
cruise. ‘Tt was like a monster,” said 
Rosner, who declared that be and 
Kaplan were speechless but that 
Richman diouted a warning if 
danger, and the three dived over
board on the far side of their craft 
from the tanker which went steam
ing past a foot from their boat.

Oot Back on Ship
The 16-foot sloop of the vacation 

sailors shipped water from the wash 
of the tanker, but the three youths 
climbed back aboard, and the tank
er stopped 200 feet away and then 
continued on its course after direct
ing a searchlight beam on the sloop 
and observing that Richman, Kap 
Ian and Rosner were aboard.

The three stripped off their soak
ing clothes and wrapped themselves 
In wet blankets. They bailed water 
from the sloop and then began 
sounding signals of distress from a 
tiny squawking fog horn.

nebnum said that several large 
boats passed by without baiting, 
and that finally at 12.19 o'clock, the 
New London, boimd for this city 
from New York with a load of 
freight, came into view and baited 
in response to the sounds of dis
tress, after Jack Bowman, pilot on 
watch, had spotted the small sloop.

Fish-Spiess
Hiss Madeline M. Spiess, daugh

ter of Selectman and Mrs. Mathias 
Spiess of 28 West Center street, was 
married yesterday to Everett B. 
Fish, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. 
Fish of 284 Lake street. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
Randolph Ray at 1 p. m.. in the Lit
tle Church Around the Comer, New 
York City. Relatives were present 
from New York, Brooklyn, Man
chester and Astoria. L  I.

The bride was attended by- her 
cousin, Mrs. Edward Candis of New 
York. Her brother, M. Eugene 
Spiess of this town, was best man 
for Mr. Fish. The bride wore a 
gown of white taffeta and chiffon, 
redlngote style, white hat and car
ried a bouquet of gardenias and 
lilies of the valley. The matron of 
honor was attired in cornflower blue 
printed chiffon with matching acces
sories and arm bouquet of pink 
roses and blue cornflowers.

The bride and bridegroom sailed 
later on the “Queen of Bermuda 
for a wedding trip. They will be at 
home to their friends after Septem
ber 1 In the Centennial Apartments

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High school and of Cooper 
Institute, where she majored in art. 
She has been an art teacher for a 
number o f years in the William Hall 
High school in West Hartford. The 
bridegroom was graduated from the 
local High school and Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute. He is a mem
ber of Theta Chi fraternity and 
employed In the experimental de
partment oC the Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft company in Ekust Hartford

SEN. AUSTIN RAPS 
WAGE-HOUR BILL

Asserts Principle of Measure 
Was Tried Oot by the 
NRA and Faded.

St. Louis-Brennan
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Misa Alice Brennan, 
daughter of James Brennan tc Wil
fred St. Louis, of Rockville. The 
ceremony was {ierformed in New 
York recently. The couple are liv
ing In Rockville.

SENATE UKELY 
TO VOTE SOON 
ON WAGE BILL
(Ootitinned from Page One>

proved yesterday an amendment em
powering an administrative board to 
fix minimum wagea not higher than 
70 cents an hour and a maximum 
work week of not leas than 35 hours. 
The woi-k week could not be made 
longer than 40 hours except under 
special circumstances.

Under the Senate bill the board 
could not fix a minimum wage high
er than 40 cents nor a maximum 
work week of less than 40 hours. 
Both measures apply only to indus
tries in interstate commerce.

Membera of, the, Houee. committee 
said the amendment was approved 
after Chairmsan Norton (D.. N. J.) 
broke a tie. Repreaentdtlve Rams- 
peck (D., Qa.l, ranking majority 
member, opposed the .change, declar
ing It would defeat the hill in-the 
House.

Debate Labor Art Changes
Much of yesterday's Senate debate 

qooceriied Vandenberg's union re
sponsibility amendments. He call
ed the Wagner Act a "one-way 
street” which he said should be 
trtmaformed into a highway pro
tecting employers and the public as 
well as labor.

Senator Wagner (D.. N. Y.i, re
plying, read a letter from William 
Green, president of the American 
Federation of Labor. It called the 
amendments "a first step toward 
government control of unions — a 
step similar to that which led to 
the elimination of free trade union
ism In Germany. Italy and Soviet 
Russia."

They would enhance rather than 
mitigate, he said, the "Inequality of 
bargaining pow-er between the em- 
ploj-ers and the workers."

Vandenberg declared his revisions 
were necessary to protect labor's 
true Interests. He proposed writ
ten bargaining contracts, suspension 
of the rights of any union which 
violated a contract, and forbidding 
of aitdow-n strikes and political con- 
tributlon.-< by labor organizations. - 

“Ufe Or Death .tuthority^'
Dlicusaing the wage and hour bill 

Itself, he contended It would give an 
admtniatrative board "life or death” 
authority over Industry. "I doubt 
if CongKsa was ever asked to dele- 
gate wider, more potentially danger
ous power to a bureau.” he said. 
*Tt Is sot humanly possible for any 
five men to make the thousands of 
dedalons to govern tens of thou
sands of indusMes and hundreds of 
thousands of men which this bill

^*He*aSled Its objectives "infinitely 
|uat and desirable,”  but said a 
Bwiod of adjustment to the Wagner 
lihor law was needed.

Announce 
Qigagrement

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas il. Benson 
of 122 Birch street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Mias 
Florence Margaret Benson, U Wil
liam Greene, son of Mr. tmd Mrs. 
EMward Greene of Arnold's Lane. 
Stafford Springs. No date has been 
set for the wedding.

l^iss Benson is a graduate of 
Manchester High school and la em
ployed In the office t f  the Under
wood Typewriting company In 
Hartford. - Mr. Greene attended 
Stafford High school and Is with the 
Sanitary Laundry on East Main 
street, Stafford Springs.

Coming Marriage
The marriage of MIm  Lydia 

Funk, daughter of M r arid Mrs 
Edward Funk of Terryvllle; to Clar
ence G. Wogman, aon of Mr, and 
Mrs. George Wogman of 21 Stone 
street, this town, will take place 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock In 
St. Paul's Lutheran church, Terry
vllle.

WISCONSIN POET 
DIVORCED AGAIN

Washington, July 29.— (AP) — 
Senator Auatln (R., Vt.) asserted In 
the Senate today the Black-Con- 
nery wage and hour bill would put 
a "atrait-jacket” on labor and mean 
an economic loss for agriculture.

Auatln, opening the third day of 
debate on the measure, argued its 
enactment would hurt all phases of 
economic life and warned that "la
bor wlU rue the day ft got itself or 
was forced into this position.”

He asserted the measure would 
create "a statutory monopoly of the 
right or labor to work.”

"Is it possible labor does not see 
this thing?” he asked. “No labor
er in America should be so far de
graded he must submit to a supreme 
authority in Washington the ques
tion of how many hours he may 
work."

Senate leaders called the chamber 
into session an hour earlier than 
usual today in an effort to get a vote 
on the bill today. Numerous 
amendments had to be acted on, 
however.

Austin declared "every Senator 
should ask, "What la the price of 
this legislation?’

"Assuming that there are benefits 
and a certain amount of security 
that might be enforced on the peo
ple by a bureau at Washington, 
what la the coat of it?

"What does the farmer pay for 
it; what does the laborer pay for 
it?”

He answered by a-ssertlng there 
was an “ immediate economic loss to 
labor In restrictions limiting the 
right of labor to contract for its 
service, restrictions curtailing la
bor's opportunity to sell the only 
thing labor has to sell at the hours i 
it desires to work and the price per 
hour labor desires.”

"The farmer will not be exempted 
as this bill pretends he will be." 
Austin declared. He said the pro
posed labor standards board would 
have authority to fix wages and 
hours for employes of grain eleva
tors, creameries and processing 
plants of various kinds.

The result, he claimed, would be 
to Increase the cost of labor to the 
farmer and to decrease the prices 
paid him for his products. Senator 
Bilbo (D.. Miss.) Interrupted to pro
pose an amendment exempting sea
sonal operations of cotton gins from 
regulation.

Austin asserted that "the princi
ple of this bill was tried out and 
failed In NRA.”

Senator Borah (R.. Idaho) sug
gested that when he first entered the 
Senate steel mills were employing 
men 12 hours a day, seven days a 
week.

“I'm sure the Senator wouldn't de
fend that," Borah commented. Aus
tin said be would not.

"Then there has to be some way 
to stop ft," Borah declared.

AMERICANS IN DANGER 
AS JAP PLANES RAIN 

DEATH ON TIENTSIN
(OonttBoed from Page One)

William E. Leonard Confined 
in “ Phobic Prison”  Says 
He Seeks a Psychiatrist

GNAW. LAW—NO SAW
i

La Onad*. Ore.—One lone beav- 
w, protected from hunters by state 
(■ar, three tlsMS has dosed one of 
the atata’s Uigest sawmills for a 
three diy repair job.

Bis habit is to gnaw a hole la the 
ieg>peed flume, causing the water 
la qndn Into the mlU basement.

Mffaagsr H. N. Ashby hss am>eal- 
Ifl to stote game eoauaissiaa

Madison, Wis., July 29— (AP) — 
While his divorced wife hunted a 
newspaper Job today, William Elleiy 
Leonard, wi,lte-halred University 
of Wisconsin poet, was reported 
seeking a psychiatrist who could 

I help him escape his strange "phobic 
' prison."

"I shall put myself in the hands 
of a psychlarist and tell him to take 
me anywhere and do anything he 
thinks best. If only he can cure me." 
the Milwaukee Sentinel quoted Pro
fessor Leonard.

The 61-year-old poet remained 
close to his home In the university 
residential district, chained by a 
fear of travel which he traced to a 
childhood scare, as Grace Golden 
Leonard 29, the girl he married two 
years ago, began looking for a 
chance to get Into advertising work 
or book reviewing.

Circuit Judge A. C. Hoppmann 
severed their marriage ties yester
day after she .testified she could uo 
longer bear hearing the profedbor 
call her profane names and tell peo
ple she was insane.

The Sentinel said It learned from 
Leonard his wife had obtained a 14,- 
300 property settlement with her 
divorce.

Called Her Insane
"He told me and other people 

that 1 am Insane.” she tssUfled. "I 
think the general feeling among 
those who know nothing about me 
is that I am Insane.”

It wa- her eecond divorce from 
the poet, who is now 61, The young 
woman, bis third wrife, formerly 
was among his atudents in an Eng
lish class at the university and was 
attracted to him because they both 
like poetry.

The first divorce, granted a year 
ago, ended in a reconciliation.

This time, the divorcee said, there 
can be no reconciliation.

She said the “phobic prison” — 
that area of blocks in the uni
versity district to which Leonard Is 
confined by bis fear of travel — had 
nothing .whatever to do with the di
vorce. She denied she married him 
to cure the phobia.

*T always accepted that condi
tion and made no attempt to alter 
It,” she said.

Professor Leonard's previous 
marital ventures left him, ss he 
described ft. In a stats of lonesome- 
neas which accentuated his fear of 
traveL In a book entitled "Locomo
tive God.”  be attributed his p^bls 
to a fearful sensation which over
came him as a boy when a train 
sped past him while be stood os s  
taOread pUtterm.

NEW DWELLINGS RECORD 
STILL ONE UNDER 1928

It seemed likely today that Satur
day, the end of ^ ly  will find the 
number of nty/f single dwellings 
built in Manchester during the firs; 
half of 1937 one less tban during 
the same period of 1928.

But at the same time It was ap
parent that the number of 193' 
homes will exceed the first eight 
months of 1928.

So far this year permits have 
been issued for 60 housee compared 
to 61 In 1928. Seven built during 
August of 1928 Increased the eight- 
months’ total of that year to 68 
Preliminary plans have been com 
pleted, according to reports from 
various builders, for eight housee to 
be erected next month.

OPEN FORUM
SETTUNO A BET

Manchester, Conn..
July 28, 1937. 

Editor, The Herald:
Would like to have you decide bet 

through your paper. "A ” beta that 
a state officer (policeman) can act 
as Grand Juror in town court.

"B" bets that he cannot by law.
(Signed)

READER

Editor: Section 2295 of the 1930 
revtslon of the General Statutes 
provides in part, "The Department 
of State Police, upon its initiative, 
or, when requested by any person, 
shall, whenever pracUcsd, assist In 
or assume the investigation, detec
tion and prosecution of any criminal 
matter or alleged violation of law, 
except that, in any towrn, city or 
borough in which there shall be a 
town, city or borough court estab
lished by the general assembly, the 
prosecution shall be instituted by a 
prosecuting officer of such court.”

The provision apparently gives 
state policemen the right to either 
assist a grand juror or act as a 
grand juror in prosecuting eases be
fore a Justice of the Peace court.

Manchester, having a town court 
of its own, is an exception. The 
special act which set up the local 
court provides that “in ease of the 
absence of or tnablUty of both the 
prosecuting attorney and the assist
ant prosecuting attorney, the judge 
shall appoint some suitable person 
to act as prosecuting attorney, who, 
during the continuance of such ab
sence or inability, shall exereiae the 
same power as the prosecuting at
torney and shall be paid by tbs town 
the same feet now allowed to grand 
jurors on the order of the judge of 
the court.”

Thus, since a . state polieemaa 
can, by law, be selected to prosecute 
a case he can act. Therefore “A " 
wins tba bat. .

general air attack commenced at 2 
p. m., and two minutes later the 
first .flames began licking skyward 
from a Chinese village near the Jap
anese airdrome which had been cap
tured and is still being held by- Chi
nese,

VllUge In Flames
In a abort while the entire village 

was a holocaust.
The Japanese declaration of pol

icy said they were "regretfully 
forced by the (Chinese troop concen
trations and actions to resort to this 
most drastic measure.”

The declaration stated that the 
Chinese concentrations were a fla
grant violation of the Boxer proto
col of 1901 and other agreements 
granting extraterritorial righta to 
Japan and other powers.

The first target of the Japanese 
air raiders in the city was the huge 
aSmlnistration buildings of the Pel 
plng-Mukden railroad.

The great bombers droned low, 
dropping their tons of bombs then, 
majestically circling, they came 
again and again bombing new tar 
gets each time.

Soon the eastern railway station 
waa enveloped in flames and only a 
few moments later Tientsin's Qty 
Hall was blasted afire.

The air attack waa the signal for 
Japanese ground troops to drive 
against the Chinese concentrations 
at barricades in widely separate-l 
sections of the city. Artillery wa.s 
rushed Into place and both sides be
gan ataelllng.

Chlneae Cae Artillery
From their implacements near 

Nankal University the Chinese ar
tillery waa burling salvo after aalvo 
of projectiles Into the heart of the 
Japanese concession.

Known foreign casualties In the 
street fighting up to mld-aftemoon 
were one French colonial soldier and 
one Italian soldier killed and a CTil 
nese officer of the British constabu
lary wounded.

One shell fell into the Britis.1 
municipal workshop enclosure, next 
to the barracEs"of the Lancashire 
Fusilllers. the British detachment, 
but failed to explode.

Chinese reported that the Japa
nese troops were being thrown back 
on numerous fronts within and on 
the outskirts of the city. Twenty 
miles to the east at the twin port 

, cities of Taku and Tangku,' Japa
nese were reported fighting des
perately to retain the positions that 
protect the landings of their troops 
and supplies from Japan and Korea.

Three Armies Attack
The Chinese 26th, 29lh and 40th 

Armies attackcd~ta concert to gain 
the strategic Tientsin area and at 
the same time cut Japanese com
munications with tlhe Interior. Mar
shal Feng Yu-Hsiang, the so-called 
"Cnirlatlan general", waa reported 
to have planned and executed the 
drive from headquarters he had 
set up at Changslngtien, just across 
the Yungting river from Peiping.

The 37th Division of the 29th 
Army suddenly withdrew from 
Peiping, where It Has been challeng
ing a Japanese advance, and waa 
reported this morning to have made 
a successful spearhead thrust at 
Fengtal, the Japanese field head
quarters, five miles to the west. 
The strategic railway station of 
Langfang, midway from Peiping to 
Tientsin, and Peitsang, seven miles 
north of Tientsin, were said to have 
fallen to other units of the 29th 
Army.

Simultaneously the Chinese 26th 
and 40th armies, composed of units 
formerly commanded by ilarshal 
Feng In his numerous campaigns 
against the Japanese, attacked the 
Japanese positioha at Tientsin’s 
three railway stations, the Japanese 
barracks and airdrome.

Not In Uniform
Many of the units of the two 

armies which are based on Pao- 
tlngfu, some 70 miles west of Tien
tsin. had sifted Into the area In
dividually, dressed In civUlan 
clothes. They were In place In the 
Japanese concession when the sig
nal for the attack waa given.

Concentrating rapidly on desig
nated positions they disrupted the 
Japanese morale |by a sniping and 
hand grenade attack on the Japa
nese almost from within tLe enemy's 
ranks.

So surprising and so vicious was 
the Chinese attack on the railway 
atatlons that the Japanese fell back 
almost without firing a shot. Many 
of the Japanese even turned and 
rar across the tntemstlonal bridge.

International guards immediately 
threw up barricades of sandbags 
and barbed wire and manned ma
chine guns behind them to protect 
residents of the foreign conceaalon.

The foreign troops number over 
5,000, including 600 soldiers of the 
15tb United States Infantry, 500 
Britlab Lancashire Fusilier,:, 1200 
French Oilonlale and 3400 Italian 
Marines. Supporting the regulars 
are 120 Briti^  volunteer!. Ameri
cans have been organized Into de
fense units and have bee., drilling 
for days

830,000,000 Appropriation for the 
North (Thina liOBtUitles,.

The military Mcreta measure will 
give the army cenaor absolute 
power over all information, even 
such thing! as almanaca and Indus
trial statlsUca. It la assigned to 
prevent "economic espionage.”  The 
conficripUon bill empowers the war 
minister to modify quaUflcatlona for 
army and navy recruita.

The government waa reported to 
be watching Great Britain^ actions 
in the present crista with the great
est concern.

The newspaper Nlchl Nlchi de
clared the government was devising 
means to meet any "third power" 
Interference in the undeclared war 
between, China and Japan. This ac
tion, the newspapers said, was tak
en since the government considered 
possible joint action by foreign 
powers was likely to be more seri
ous than the protests made when 
Japan set up Manchoukuo as an in
dependent state.

Directed by Britain
The joint Anglo-American repre- 

sentatlona made to the foreign of
fice here and to the Japanese Em
bassy in Peiping yesterday, Nlcbi 
Nicbi said, were considered to have 
been made under British Influence.

(In London yesterday Ambaasa- 
dora Robert w , Blngtom of the 
United States and Quo Tal-Chl of 
China discussed the Sino-Japanese 
situation with British Foreign Sec
retary Anthony Eden.

(Neither Embassy made any of
ficial announcement concerning the 
talks. An informed source said, 
however, that Bingham's visit to 
Eden was merely an "exchange of 
views in which the ambassador told 
Eden the latest official Information 
about China In bis posesslon and 
the foreign secretary did llkewlae.")

The Anglo-Japanesf conversa
tions In London on the promotion o! 
the interest of both governments in 
China were suspended by Japan. 
Foreign Minister Koki Hirota an
nounced the decision to Parliament 
and added that no agreement could 
be reached which'would have any 
practical value in the light of the 
present disturbed situation In North 
China. j

JapaneiR lemphasized Premier 
Fumimaro Konoye's forthright de
claration that Japan wanted a full 
settlement of all outstanding issues 
with China and not merely liquida
tion of the present local fighting.

Japan has frankly declared she 
wants and must have special econ
omical rights to develop North' 
China and that all anti-Japanese 
agitation endangering her nationals 
must cease. It was to gain this end 
that the pufiitive campaign to ex- 
pcll the anti-Japanese units of the 
29th Chinese army was launched In 
force yesterday.

The Japanese army’s plans In 
North China are proceeding smooth
ly, according to the Peiping cor- 
rc.spondcnt of the Dome! (Japanese) 
.News Agency. The Chinese forces, 
he said, have been driven back and 
are unable to reform tnelr lines for 
a counter-attack.

Fotmdatlon, Standard OH company. 
National City Bank, Britiah-Ameri- 
can Tobacco company and varlotu 
charitable or missionary buildftiga 
besides thone under the Rockefeller 
grouping.

Local Stocks
FomUbed by F. R  Shaw, Inc.

. 968 Farmington Ave,,
West Hartford 

W'UUam R  Msirtln 
Local l^preaentqUve

Bid Asked
CMp. Nat. Bk. A Tr. . 34 38
Htfd. Ck>nn. Truit . ; .  72 76
Htfd. NatT Bk. A Tr. . 32)4 34)4
Phoenix St. Bk. A Tr. 280 300

Insaranoe Stocks
Aetna C asualty........  92
Aetna Fire ................ 47

Japs Fear Gash 
With Central Army

Tokyo, July 29— (AP) — War 
Minister General Gen Sugiyama 
told the Diet today ft was "easy to 
clear the (Chinese tnx>ps from the 
Peiping and Tientsin areas, but 
what is far more important is the 
clash with the Central Chinese army 
which may follow."

In any event, be added. "Japan is 
prepared to meet all possibilities."

The war minister's statement waa 
Interpreted as meaning the war of
fice had secret information indicat
ing it would be difficult to keep the 
Chlneae war confined to the north.

Wfholesale reinforcements were 
being dispatched to CSiina to meet 
the gravest of eventualities. The 
Lower House of Parliament passed 
without change bills that revised 
the conscription and mliltary 
■aernta protection tows and a

CHINESE WITHDR.XW
Peiping, July 29.— (API—Peace 

relumed to Peiping and its battle- 
scared environs with startling sud
denness tonight.

While Japanese air bomba and 
shells blasted Chinese armies at 
Tientsin, 90 miles to the east, every 
Chinese soldier withdrew from the 
Peiping area where the Slno-Japa- 
nese trouble began three weexs ago. 
General Sung Cheh-Yuan, erstwhile 
belligerent Peiping Chinese worlord, 
went out and a pro-Japanese (?hi 
nese general came In.

General Sung, 29th Army com 
mander and chairman of the Hopeh- 
Chahar regime, announced In person 
the transfer of all authority here
abouts to Gen. (?hang Tsu-Chung 
pro-Japanese commander of the 
army's 38th Division. (Chinese 
newspapers In Shanghai denounced 
Sung and cried: "Betrayal!")

Units of the 29th Army whlcn 
erected barricades against a possi
ble Japanese Invasion In the city 
yesterday withdrew to Paotlngfu, 80 
milea southwest of Peiping.

It became apparent that Chinese 
leaders to whom tba Japanese ob 
jected were getting out of local af
fairs and that leaders approved bv 
the Japanese were stepping Into 
their shoes. This development was 
viewed as explaining the sudden 
end of fighting near Peiping.

Although the former battle zones 
to the south were quiet, the toll of 
Japanese shelling yesterday became 
apparent as thousands of wounded 
Chinese from war-torn villages fil
tered into the city.

The Embassy quarter viewed the 
high point of the crials as bavl .g 
passed. The United States Embasay 
took down Its concentration signali 
although Americana who had taken 
refuge there had not begun to dis 
perse.

Aetna L ife .................. 28)4
Automobile .............. 29
Conn. General............ 34
Hartford F ir e ............ 74‘ 4
Hartford Steam Boiler 58
National Fire ............  64
Phoenix F ir e .............. 84
Rossia Insurance___  9)4
Travelers .................. 485

PubUc Utility Storks 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  59
Conn. P o w .................. 47
Htfd. Elec. Lt.............  58
Hartford Gaa ............ 30
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 163

Klanufacturing Stocks
Acme Wire ................ 48
Am. Hardware .......... 35
Arrow H and H. com. 62)4 
Billings and Spencer. 544
Bristol Brass ............ 59)4
Collins Co..................... 125
Colt's Pat. Firearms . 67
Eagle Lock ................ 24)4
Fafnir Bearings . . . . .  124 
Gray Tel Pay Station 8H
Hart and Ctooley___  225
Hendey Mfg. Co.........  15
Landera, Frary A Clk. 37 
Mann A Bow, Class A 8 
New Brit. Mch., com. 39

do., pfd.....................  98
North and J u d d ........ 35
Peck, Stow A Wilcox 13)4
Russell Mfg. Co.........  39
Scovill Mfg. Co........... 45)4
Stanley Works ..........  59
Torrington ................ 38 •
Union Mfg. Co...........  9
U S Envelope, com ..  80

do., pfd.....................  122
Veeder Root .............. 145
Whitlock (^11 Pipe ..  12

96
49
80)4
31
W
76)4
62
66
87
11V4

500

63
46
60
34

168

50 
37 
6414
6\

61)4
135
69
26)4

134
lOH

245
17
39 
10 
41

105
37
15)4
43
47)4
61
40 
11 
60

132 
152 
14

FUNERALS
BIra. EMe Fariier

The funeral of Mrs. Elsie Parker 
of 129 Oakland street, widow of 
Ralph Parker, was held Tunadav 
evening at 6 o’clock at Watkins 
Brothers funeral home, 143 Stoat 
Center street Rev. Watson Wood
ruff o f the Onter Congregational 
chuiob officiated. The borers were 
Richard and Willard Copping *of 
VenuHi, George and Arthur Palmer 
of this town, Judson Nevers of 
Wapplng and Wessell Mlddaugb of 
Storrs. Burial was in the fqmily 
plot in Elmwood cemetery, Vernon.

Hendenon Chambers 
Largely attended funeral aervlces 

were held this afternoon at Watkini 
Brothers Funeral hom^ on Stoat 
O uter street for Henderson Cham
bers, who died at his boms, 12 Pearl 
street, Monday evening after a long 
illness. “

Rev. James Stuart Nelli, rector 
of S t Mary's Episcopal church of 
which Mr. Chambers was a member 
for a great many years, conducted 
the service, and burial was in the 
East cemetery.

New York Bank and Ins. Stocks
Bank of New York .. 450
Bankers Trust .......... 6514
Chase .......................... 491^
Chemical ...........   62)4
Guaranty Trust ........  320
Continental .............. 17
Com Exchange ........  62
First National ........  2230
Irving ............ ........ 15
Manhattan ................ 32
Manufact. T ru st........ 52 >4
National City Bank ..  45
New York T ru s t___  133
Public .......................  43
Title Guarantee . . 11

Insurance
American (Newark) . 12*4
American Reserve . . .  26
American Surety . . . .  51
Baltimore American . 7%
Excess .......................  5
Fid. and D eposit___  125
Great Am erican........ 25
Halifax .....................  24*4
Hanover ................. . 34
Home Ins..................... 35
Home Fire Security . 3\
Mass. Bonding .......... 64*4
National Liberty . . . .  9*i
North River .............. 26
Prof. Wash..................  33
Pref.-Accldcnt .......... 16
Seaboard Surety ___  29 *4
Security Ins................. 3314
Springfield Fire A Ma  116
Sun L ife .....................  700
U. S. F. and G............. 22
Westchester...............  3314

OUR NEUTRALITY A Q  
IS SCORED BY SPEAKER

In Present Crisis In China It 
Will Help the Japs, Raymond 
Buell Declares.

460
67)4
51)4
64*4

330
19
64

2280
17
34 
54)4 
47

138
45
13

14)4
28
53
6%
6

129
27 
26)4
36
37 
4<Si

66*4 
10 )i
28
35
18
31*4
35)4

120
760
24
35)4

AMERICANS IN DANGER
Washington, July 29.— (A P )— 

Dispatches to the State D ep ^ - 
ment disclosed today that Ameri
cans In the trouble-tom (Thlneae 
area around Peiping are turning to 
their Embassy for protection.

The Embassy, guarded by Ma- 
rlnea was described as becoming 
crowded. Memories of the wave of 
foreign slayings during the 1900 
Boxer rebellion spurred . the flight 
to shelter.

Refugees hurried to the compound 
through barricaded itreeta. They 
made their way in automobUea as 
far as possible, then In rickshas and 
on foot

Ten or fifteen Americans in Pei
ping chose to remain in their homes 
exposed though they were to artil
lery fire and bombinga

Secretary Hull indicated a whole
sale evacuation would be undertaken 
only In a grave emergency.

If the Americana should be taken 
out they would probably travel by 
rail to Tlentaln, 130 mllea away. 
Enough Navy ships to care for all 
of them, ft was said, could reach 
Tientsin in a matter of hours. TTiere 
are 1,000 U. S. soldiers on duty 
there.

Rear Admiral Henry E. YameU, 
commander-ln-chlef of the Asiatic 
fleet U at Vladivostok, Russia, 1JOO 
miles distant

The State Department estimated 
American commercial investments 
in Peiping and Tleatsla are worth 
about 835,000,000, and are mostly in 
the totter city.

In Peiping are tba Rockefeltor

Storrs, July 29.—(A P )—Strength
ening of United States' neutrsUty 
laws and making them Impartial to 
both sides in any war-Ilke conflict 
waa urged here today by Raymond 
BueU, president of the Foreign As
sociation of New York.

"Our present neutrality act to no 
Insurance that America will not be 
drawn Into the next world war," 
Buell told a Farm and Home week 
meeting at Connecticut State col
lege, in dtocuaaing the present Sino- 
Japanese outbreak.

"The 'tragedy of this act.” he 
said, "to that ft tends to tie the 
bands of the President In working 
to avert war. Moreover, in the 
present crisis, the existence of this 
act gives moral encouragement to 
Japanese aggression.

"Japan knows that if war breaks 
out. President Roosevelt must Im- 
pooe an arms embargo upon (^ma 
and Japan alike, although Japan to 
destroying the nine-power treaty by 
seising (Chinese territory. Now 
Japan can manufacture tta own 
munltiona and will be hurt by the 
American embargo. But China, atiu 
dependent upon outside supplies, 
will be injured. On the other band, 
the American neutrality law will 
allow Japan to continue to buy cot
ton and oil in the United States for 

sh."
Budl said he believed in the 

United States keeping out of war 
but added "1 do not believe this can 
be done by an alleged neutrality 
policy which gives encouragement 
to the aggressor and violates inter
national treaties.”

Declaring that a drift toward 
another World War could be avert
ed only by the adoption of a posi
tive polity of cciipertlon. BueU said 
the United States and Great Brt- 
tain were two powers in a posiUon 
to take the lead In such a poUcy.

"If Great Britain and the United 
States taka the lead in bringing 
about world economic readjust
ments and in bulkUng up restotence 
to ftirther acts of aggression.'' be 
ceocluded, "ft may be possible to 
localise a Sino-Japanese war and 
move in the direction of a general 
peaceful eettle iy it."

N. Y . Stocks
Adam E x p .................................  18%
Air Reduc .................................  73
Alaaka Jun ...............................  11%
Allegheny ...............................  3
Allied Cbem .............................. 238
Am C a n ........ ............................. 107%
Am Rad St S ............................   21%
Am Smelt .................................  92%
Am Tob B . . .  ........................... 82)4
Am Wat W k a ...........................  20%
Anaconda ............' .................... 56)4
Armour, lU ...............................  11%
Atchison ...................................  81%
Aviation C o rp ...........................  6%
Baldwin ................................   5%
Balt and Ohio .........................  27%
Bendix .....................................  20%
Beth Steel . . . 1 .......................... 94%
Borden ............................. . 24 %
Can P a c .....................................  11%
Case (J. I.) ................................178
Cerro De Pas ...........................  '74%
Ches and O h io ............................53
Chrysler ....................................112%
Coca Cola ..................................160%
Col Gas and E l .......................... 14
Ctoml Inv T r .............................  66
ComI Solv ........ , . . . i ............... 14%
Cons Edison ........................... . 38 %
Cons o n .....................................  15 %j
Cont Can ....................... ...........  55%
Com Prod ......................... . 62%
Del Lack and W e st.................. 15%
Douglas A ircra ft...................... 57%
Du Pont ......................................160
Eastman Kodak 
Elec Auto Lite ,
Gen Elec ........
Gen Foods . . . . .  
Gen Motors . . . .
Gillette ..........
Hecker Prod . . 
Hudson Motors
Int Harv ........
Int N ic k ..........
InLTel and Tel
Jo:

LTe
liras

___ 180%
. . . .  38%
___ 57)4
. . . .  37%
___ 53%
. . . .  14% 
.... 11%
----- 15%
....114%
___ 65

11%
ManvlIIe......................... 133

Kennecott 
Lehigh Val Rd . 
Llgg and Myers
Loew's ..............
Lorlllard............
Mont Ward . . . .
Naah-Kelv ........
Nat B isc ............
Nat Cash Reg ,.
Nat Dairy ........
Nat DisUU........
N Y Central . . .  
NY NH and H .
North Am ____
Packard . . . . . .
Param Plct . . . .
Penn ................
Phelps Dodge ..
Phil Pete ..........
Pub Serv N J ..
Radio ................
Rem R a n d ........
Rey Tob B ___
Safeway Stores 
Schenley Dls . . .  
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union

................ 60%

................ 15

.................. 101%

................ 85

................ 21%

................62%

...............  18%

................ 24

................ 34%

.................  20%

................ 29%

................ 89%

...............  4%

...............  28

................ 9%

...............  22%

................  37%

................ 50

..........«1

..................43

...............  9

...............  25%

...............  52%
34% 
43

...............  94%
38%

Socony V a c ...............................  21)4
South Pac
South Rwy ..............
St Brands ................
St Gaa and E l ..........
St on  (tol ................
St Oil N J ................
Tex Osrp .................
Timken RoUer Bear
Trans Am erica........
Union Carbide

47%
31%
12%
9%

44%
70 • 
63 
62% 
13% 

101%
Union Pac .................................129
Unit Aircraft
Unit (Dorp ..........
Unit Gas Imp . . .  
U S Rubber . . . .
U 8 S tee l............
West U nion........
West El and Mfg 
Woolworth

29% 
. .  5%
..  13% 
. .  59 
..114% 
. .  49 
..150% 

49%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).. 19%

HOSPITAL NOTES
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iL L  CONVENTION 
IS OPENED TODAY

0?er 1,000 Delegates at 
New HaTeî  Commander 
MiDer Makes IGs ReporL

New Haven, July 29— (AP) — 
State Commander William J. Miller 
called to order the 19th annual 
state convenUon of the American 
Legion in Fraternal hall here today 
with nearly 500 official delegates in 
attendance.

At the same time the convention 
of the American Legion Auxil 
was pronounced in session in 
Hotel Taft by President Marga 
Palmer of East Hartford, 
hundred were present.

In laying his annual report be^ 
fore the delegates, MUIer, who will 
retire at the end of the session, 
recommended that the income ot the 
state legion's invested funds be used 
to proviJs for the higher edqcation 
of children of disabled World War 
veterans who are unable to work.- 
He suggested this be carried on 
over a 10-year period.

The department commander also 
recommended the setting up of a 
fund for tte purpose of making pos
sible small loans to needy veterans.

Mayor John W. Murphy of New 
Haven, First Selectman F. Ray
mond Rochford of Hamden and 
First Selectman Charles F. Scball 
of West Haven welcomed and ex
tended greetings to the rows of 
blue-clad legionnaires.

Flag Presented
The ailver-helmeted color guard 

of West Hartford, led by Sergeant- 
at-arms Howard Boynton, presented 
the Stars and Stripes to the con
vention after which Mrs. Mary T. 
Farrell of the Hughson Post, West 
Haven. Auxiliary sang “The Star 
Spangled Banner.” Department 
Chaplain W. A. Purtell o ' Hartford 
read tlie Invocation.

National Historian Tom M. Owens 
of Montgomery, Ala., reviewed the 
national program of the Legion.

Among the other speakers for 
the opening session were William 
Singleton of New Haven, 102-year 
old ex-slave who formed a regiment 
of negro soldiers to fight for the 
Union during the Civil War: Com- 
ipauder Charles Douglass ot New 
Haven, head of the state depart
ment of the G.A.R.: (Dol. (Dharlee B. 
Clark. Sr., of the Sons of Veterans' 
Reserve: and J. Edward Slavln, 
high sheriff of New Haven county, 

ftlayor’s Welcome 
Mayor Murphy, in welcoming hie 

gueata, said, in part:
"Wherever the American Legion 

convenes, there to true patriotism. 
That to important because the 
American Legion la a powerful or
ganization. It is aware of this 
power and because of it there should 
be due and careful deliberation of 
all meaaurea passed that they may 
carry maximum weight.

"(5f all measures, perhaps none to 
as important as the preservation of 
the representative form of govern
ment as the founders of our country 
conceived it  There must smd shall 
be rule by the majority, x x x The 
American Legion must stand firm
ly on the side of law and order. It 
ia most admirable that you have 
refrained from partisanship in cur
rent labor disputes. You have re
mained leutral, but on the side of 
law and order.”

Mrs. Palmer welcomed the auxU- 
tory delegates and presented to the 
presidents. Other speakers were 
Mrs. Gertrude M. Rivers, chairman 
of the auxiliary convention and Mrs. 
Loulae Blakealee, National execu
tive committeewoman.

Following a recess, the Auxiliary 
was to reconvene at Strathcona 
hail, Yale Unlveralty, for the report 
of awards and trophies, the Fldac 
Pageant, a glee club contest and a 
memorial service.

The convention banquet and dance 
waa scheduled to be held tonight In 
the Hotel TafL

John

Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Alice 
Pierce, 482 Adams street,- Hanrv 
Pssqualinl, R  F. D. town; 
Martzer, 67 Cottage atreeL 

Discharged yesterday : June Belch
er, Wapplng, Mrs. Gertrude Olaon, 5 
Ridgewood street, Joseph Nowalk, 
143 Highland street.

Admitted today: William Heron, 
Andover, William Savino, 60 Birch 
street, Emil Baronouaky, 235 Wood
land street, Robert Ctopetond. 140% 
Charter Oak street, Jeanette UU- 
man, 56)4 Birch street 

Discharged today: Dolores Cleve
land, 381 Hartford road.

Census: Sixty patients.
The condition of John' Martzer of 

67 Cottage street who suffered pain
ful injuries tote yesterdSy afternoon 
when he fell while ptociBg an ueriai 
in a tree to better todayi the boqti- 
tal officiala reported. ,

CHnlc BdMdnla '
Weil baby clinic, Friday, 2 p. m„ 

Haynes street (linle.

Streamlining of railway trains 
to Increase speed to generally re
garded as a recent development 
but In 1900 aa streamUned "Adaraa 
Wlndsplitter'* train on the Balti
more and Ohio attained a speed ot 
85 mitoa an boor In tastA

ABOUT TOWN
An executive meeting of the Tall 

Cedars of Lebanon will be held to
morrow night at the Masonic Tem
ple at 7:30 o’clock. All membera 
are invited to attend.

It waa annoimced this morning 
that beginning Saturday the office 
of Local 2125. UTWA, which slncf 
organization has been in the Odd 
Fellows block, south side, will be 
opened In the Tinker block. sec<m. 
floor in the northwest end of ti 
building. For the present time _ _  
representatives of the International 
Ladies Garment Worke'rs Union 
will share the office in the Tinker 
block. Both groups are CIO affili
ates.

Heirs to the estate of Rev. W/n 
Judge who died last Dece: ‘ ' 
will be ascertained and his 
win be distributed during the 
Sion of Probate Court Saturday 
momtog. Half a dozen cousins 
have appUed to the court for recog
nition aa heirs.

The number of persons who ap
pUed today at the police station to 
be examined fbr driver’s Ucenaes was 
the snmllest of any day ainee tost 
winter. Every Thursday, from 
6:30 a. m. to 4 p. m. an inspector 
from the State Motor Vehicle de
partment to at the sUtiio* to ex
amine prospective drivers. UsuaUy 
about 20 men and women apply. To
day there were only sight

LARGE FRESHMAN CL.48S

New Britain; July 39.—(API__
The freshman claas for the coming 
year at New Britain Teachers 0 :1- 
lege with a tentative enrollment of 
165 students from all parts of the 
state, to aa increase over the previ
ous year. Since the estobUshmu ft 
ot four teachera' coUegea in the 
state, the usual transfer of fourth 
year studento to New Britain, will 
no longer be continued, making room 
for a larger incoming freahman 
class. n
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Bluefjelds Top Gireen̂  Move Closer To Twi Title
GASLESS GAS HOUSERS HIT 

SKIDS IN NATIONAL LEAGUE
CARDS TOPPLED TO 
JUST THREE GAMES 

OUT OF 5TH PLACE
^ r s l  Division Berth Shaky 

As Wildcat Stock As Red 
Birds Flop; Yankees Take 
Worst Defeat of Year.

/Ae ^iandinqi
• I’ESTERDAYS RESULTS

NaUOnal 1 .American
S***“ » °  5. Detroit 8, New York 1.

Vork 8, St. Loula 4. Washington H, Chicago 8.
^ c lM a U  6, Boston 1. Boston 5. St. Louie 4.
Pittsburgh 6. Philadelphia 4. | Philadelphia 11. aeveland 7.

STANDINGS
National

By SID FEDER
•Associated Frees Sporta Writer

Add major mysteries: What ever 
happened to the gaa In the Gaa 
House Gang?

Ehccept for Ducky Wucky Med- 
wlck, who hasn’t changed a bit 
from the villain role, the rough,, 
tough and nasty boys from the 
other side of the railroad tracks ap
pear to have become a bunch ot 
enopty bags. ’  Their gas la all gone

'To be sure, they can still knock 
off tboas perennial pushovers, the 
Dodgers and Phillies, perpetual sec- 
ond-Division lads, but when they 
come up against the big boys, or 
even against the up-and-coming 
Boston Bees and the aspiring Cin
cinnati Reds, the Gas House Gang 
has become just a mild breeze. In 
fact, without Dizzy (sore toe) Dean, 
there isn't enough pitching and pep 

. to get a rise even out of themselves.
Play Cellar Ball

In their last complete circle ot 
the league, facing every one of the 
other seven clubs, they have lost IS 
games while winning eight, for a 
.381 percentage, which to good cel
lar ball, and not much else. They 
won just two of the seven series— 
against the Dodgers and Phils. They 
dropped four straight games to the 
Bees and three out of four to the 
Reds.

At the moment, their hold on e 
first dlvldlon berth to aa shaky as 
wildcat stock. They're juet three 
games cut of fifth place.

There was a time when for any 
elub to Bpot tbe Carda three runs in 
the first Innings waa an easy way 
to commit baseball suicide. But 
not any more.

Tbe giants did ft yesterday. Clin 
Melton let them pile up three runs 
In the opening frame, and then pro
ceeded to stop them cold with six 
hits through the la.st eight Innings. 
Meantime, Mell Ott and Wally 
Berger belted out homers as the 
Giants clubbed Lon Wnmeke to the 
showers and went on to an 8-4 win.

Tha victory didn't help the Giants 
much, however, since ths Cub.< 
clouted the Dodgers, 7-5. to hold 
their three-game lead on the Na
tional League pack.

Yanks 'Take Drubbing
The Yankees, already suffering 

from broken-down pitching, found 
their bats shackled by the right- 
band offerings of Elden Aukei and 
went down to their most humiliat
ing defeat of the j-car. Auker bat- 
fl(id them all afternoon, allowed 
them just two measly singles, and 
the Tigers came through with an 
8-1 victory.

Since the White Sox were given a 
thorough going over by the Sena
tors. and lost 11-8, tha victory for 
Detroit put the Tigers in SMond
?Iace, although stUI leaving the 

anka with a six-game lead.
The Athletics put on some aston

ishing batting flrev.U)rks to club the 
(Hevcland Indians. 11-7. for the sec
ond straight day. The Boston Red 
Sox came from behind twice to tolT 
the Browns, 6-4.

Peaches Davis turned In a nlne- 
hltter and the Reds whipped the 
Bees, fl-1. Pep Young's bat led the 
Pirates to a 6-4 win over the 
PhllllM.

C hicago................
New Y ork ............
Pittsburgh............
St. L ou is ..............
B oston ..................
Cincinnati............
Brooklyn..............
Philadelphia........

TODAY’S GAMES
National . American

Brooklyn at Chicago. Detroit at New York.
New York at St. Louis. gt. Louis at Boston.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. Chicago at Washington.
Boston at CinclpnatL | aeveland at Philadelphia.

American
w. L. Pet. W. L. Pet..56 31 .644 New Yotit .......... ..... ..67 28 .67154 35 .607 Detroit ...................... ..51 34 .600.46 40 .535 C hicago...................... ..53 86 .59645 42 .517 B oston ........................ ..46 37 .55443 46 .483 Cleveland .................. . .41 42 .49636 50 .412 Washington .............. ..37 46 .44635 50 .412 St. Louto.................... ..28 58 .325
34 56 .378 Philadelphia ............. . .26 58 .309

Elm To Face Negro Star 
In Sandy Beach Feature

A I $ 2 5  r e w a r d
^  • ,\s offered by the mannfacturvr 

lor any com whirb Grral Chrls- 
toptaer Cora and Callous Heinedj 
cannot remove. It always works. 
Sold In Manchester by Olenney's. 
789 Main Street.

NIGHTLY Thru Au«. 14
Except Sunday

DAILY DOUBLE
let-tad 

Poet TiBM 8 F. M.

GOLD CUP RACE
For

RICHEST TROPHY 
IN SPORTS HISTORY 

TONIGHT!

Meets Jackie Reed of New NO HITTERS HARD
Haven in Main Bedl Tnes- Qjij j| | £  p | J (][j£| {§
day Night at Crystal Lake; | _ _ _
Craven Fights Ed Bull, De-1 Pressure Really Gets Heavy 
laney to Oppose Paul. | In final Innings of Perfect

Eddie Elm, Mancheeter'i most i N u rliu g  J o h .
promising sImon pure since the days 
when Johnny Craven was starting 
his ring career. Will seek further 
laurels next Tuesday night at Bandy 
Beach Arena. Cryatal Lake. His 
whirlwind fighting tacUcs have to 
won ths approval of the fans tliat 
he will perform In the main bout and 
hla opponent will be the well known 
New Haven negro. Jackie Reed, a 
short bull-necked boy with a down- 
stating left hook.

The Elm a t y  colored lad has met 
all of the state'a beat from Sam 
Maltempo through Joe Koval and 
given ground to none of them. His 
early season appearance at the lake 
Against Tony Phillips was one of 
the highlights of the season until 
Elm came along and began stealing 
show! right and left. Reed will be 
a real test for Elm for It wUI Indi
cate how well the Manchester boy 
can go when the fighting gets rough.
Against Bobby Bums Tuesday night 
Elm showed he could take plenty 
and still come back with a knock
out wallop against a slugger who 
rushed and punched from long 
range. Against Reed be will have 
to demonstrate ho\v well he can c6pe 
with a boy who delights In coim- 
ter-puncblng and short Jabs In close.

Three other Manchester boys will 
see action In feature spots. Big 
Frankie Craven will test hto aktll 
against Ed "Young" Bull of Thomp- 
sonMlle. Joe "Killer" Delaney will 
attempt to level off Frankie Paul, 
fast-moving Worcester. Mass., neo- 
phyts. and colored Kid Qark has 
been matched with Chic Rathbun, 
the Hebron hurricane. Fighter* 
from ThorapsonviUe, New Haven 
and Worcester will round out the 
card which bodei to be aa halr-rato- 
ing as ths last which waa the most 
hectlo seen at tha lake In many a 
moon.

Yesterday*s Stars
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Frank Demaree. Cube—Hit homer, 
two singles, drUIng In three runs In
7- 5 win over Dodgers. ‘

Buddy Lewis. Senators—Hit triple,
double and single, sending two runs 
across, and scored throe himself In 
11-8 win over White Sox.

Elden Auker, Tiger*—Hand
cuffed Yankees with two bits for i
8- 1 victory. 1

Wally ^ rger. Giants—Drove in |
three runs with homer and single In 
8-4 victory over Cardinals. |

Peaches Davto, Reds—Fanned | 
four and allowed nine hits to whip' 
bees 6-1. |

Ace Parker, Athletice—Drove la I 
four runs with homer and two sin-' 
flea in 11-7 win over Indians.

Pep Young. Pirates—Hit homer' 
and tingle and drove in three runs to 
down PbllUea 6-4. '

Doe McNair. Rod Sox—Hto single 
in ninth with bases loaded scored > 
winning run to top Browns 8-4.

I Washington, July 29— (AP) — 
Take it from four American 
Leaguers who have hurled no-hlt 
games, the pressure really gets 
heavy in those tost few innings of 
a perfect pitching job.

Between warm-up tosses in the 
Washington bsllyard, they looked 
back today on those memorable 
games. They told of nervous ten
sion. fear, an exultant feeling of 
triumph end—complete exhaustion.

Three of them—Vernon Kennedy 
and BUI Dietrich of Chicago and 
Wee Ferrell of Washington- 
thought almost to the end an early- 
mning scratch hit had spoiled 
things. Ted Lyons of Chicago, tbe 
fourth, saw a one-handed stab ot 
the last ball save hto game.

"You have fine control and more 
‘•tufr than usual such days," said 
Lyons, who earned a "perfset" 
game against Boston In 1926."

"Then nervousness gets you m 
the late Innings and jrou begin to 
give more thought to every pitch. 
Your heart jumps Into your mouth 
each time a ball Is hit."

Ths last batter against Lyons 
banged one far off first base but 
Earl Sbeeley msuie a brilliant back- 
handed catch.

"Luck and fine fielding count the 
most." observed Dietrich, who 
pitched this season's only no-bltter 
against St. Louto Juns 1.

"Batters can hit ths ball hard and 
yet drive It right Into a fielder's 
hands."

Early-lmUng blngles, which could 
be cataloged aa hlu or errors, were 
made against Ferrell, Kennedy and 
Dietrich. Therefore, they explained, 
they gave little thought to a no-hlt- 
ter.

"When I beard the crowd yelling.
I realised I was near a perfect 
game,” explained Kennedy, who won 
from aeveland. Aug. 31, 1936.

A running catch by A1 Simmons 
saved Kennedy whUe Hank Bonura 
made a couple of timely etope to 
help Dietrich.

FerreU’a big day was against St. 
Louto on April 39, 1931, while be 
was with aeveland.

Luke SeweU; tbe Chicago back
stop, caught three of these games.

"I got mine because Luke called 
the right pitches,'' grinned Kennedy.

"I had no Idea Kennedy or Fer
rell would pitch no-hitters, that to, 
until near the finish," Sewell said, 
"but I figured as early aa the fourth 
Inning that Dietrich might get one.”

Homsby*s Parting Blast 
Merits Notice By Landis
By HARRY GRAYSON 

Sporta Editor, NE.A Service
^the Browns, and the club had to 

pay what was coming to me."
Bottomley, successor to Horns

by, hasn't done too much popping 
off to date, although Hornsby's

going on with the St. 1 -u i. j

If, aa he claims, Rogers Hornsby 
*taowa a thing or two about what's

Browns." ft strikes me that Judge 
Landto ought to .have him tell ft to 
the public.

Hornsby's parting shot. In which 
be names names, strengthens the

Even loose talk emanatlng-trom 
St. ijouis gambling circles cer
tainly merits the attention of 
Commissioner Landis.

Mighty few seized by the gam
bling fever confine their wageringfupposlUon that there waa vasUy i " V "

more to his summary dismissal 1,° P*"y t**®summary
than was revealed.

Now that my financial matters 
are straightened, I may have 
aomstblng to* say about my case, 
and I might do some talking about 
some of the players.” asserts the 
deposed manager. "When 1 say 
•the players' I mesa Jim Bottom- 
ley and Route Hemsley.

'Tm  not sore at Bottomley for 
getting my Job. Someone had to 
become manager when Donald 
Bames became dissatisfied with 
my services, but Jim owes a lot 
to me. He practically was washed 
up as a player when 1 made the 
deal for him with the Cincinnati 
Reds a year ago tbto past spring.

“Jim and 1 got along swell, ail 
right, and If he to smart he will 
not do too-much pepping off. Mr. 
Bames might not think so well of 
some of hla players It/ I start talk
ing.

ponies, the chances are that you'll 
wager on baseball, play roulette, 
deal the dominoes, or spit at a 
crack, ..looking for and playing the 
percentage.

Bottomley Should \Speak T'p 
"I hold no grudge against any

one, although despltey my iron
clad contract Mr. B a n ^  called me 
Into hla office and banded me a 
letter Informing me of my Immedi
ate release. Why. ha didn't even 
give me the customary notice of 10 
days. A bush league player gels 
that much consideration, but I've 
been fired off better ball clubs tban

Betting at Boll Parka
There Is 10 times more money 

being bet at certain majoi 
league parks today than there was 
years ago when Sport Sullivan 
made book In Boston and Charley 
Musconl ran through the right 
field stands In PbUadelphla with 
a money hag around hto waist bet
ting on ne result of each pitch.

Roy Thomas, the old Phillies' 
oullleldcr, finally fixed Musconl. 
by the way. 'The customers bet 
that Thomas would foul tbe bail 
off, and 'Thomas fouled them off 
until Musconl tossed his empty 
money bag out Into the street.

It long since has been proved 
that gambling 1s as unhealthy tor 
baseball as It to neces.sary to 
racing.

Vet nothing to done about the 
action In the right field pavilion 
at Sportsman's Park, St. Loula. 
and other hofbeds of gambling 
throughout thq big league.

Numerous times In the past 
those at the bead of baseball 
waited too long In this regard.

It might be well for them to 
look around a bit now.

DOG STARS BATTLE 
IN GOLD CUP RACE

Leading Greyhounds Seek 
Rich Trophy and $1,800 
in Prize Money Tonight

COOPER TOPS PACK 
IN ST. PAUL OPEN

The Victor—

Bin VeUbfttM̂ r

And Vanquished

M '
' l l  

Neblo Borello

B O X  SCORE

Last Night*s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York—Tiger Jack Fox. 
176%. Spokane, Woab., knocked out 
Red Bruce, 177%, PltUburgh, ( 1).

B I N G O
FRIDAY NIGHT, JULY 30 

AND'EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT AT
Sandjr Beaeh Ballroom

CnritBl Lake •
DOOR PRIZE AND 30 OTHER VAT.ITa r t .e  p r t 7F<5(

West Springfield, Mass.. July 29 
— (Special) Boasting a 
record of 78 times In the money 
winning ranks during the season's 
racing at the West Springfield oval 
to date, eight of the outstanding 
distance stars of the greyhound 
firmament are ready for the’ call to 
the post to night for tbe running oi 
the Springfield gold cup race—the 
richest trophey event the greyhound 
sport has ever offered.

Victory In the race will bring to 
the winning owner a specially made 
gold cup standing 24 Inches high 
and valued at J2.10.00. Owmers ot 
the first four dogs to fintoh In the 
race will divide a purse of 11.800— a 
near record purse In the sport.

The eight entries In the gold cup 
event and their owners are: 
Platinum Buckle, James Gallagher; 
Wego Mutt, I. H. Hennershot; Gold
en Friend, John • E. Howell, Jr.: 
Wayne King, Dickinson Kennels; 
Harum Scarum, Joseph Locicero: 
Will Buckle, aifford Allors; Dusky 
Mahout, Fred Whitehssid, and 
Ctordlgan, R. R. Bleakley.

While Golden Friend, who flashed 
hto way Into the Urosllght early In 
the teaaon, tops the field In victoriee I 
to date with six to bis credit and a I 
total of 11 timet In the money In nis 
18 itarte. Diuky Mahout, Harum 
Scarum and Cardigan are expected 
to draw the limelight as tbe entries 
are lead to ths starting box.

It will be "Springfield .N'igbt'. 
the final one of the popular com
munity nighta staged at the track 
annually. Mayor Henry Martens of 
Springfield to to present the gold 
cup to the winner during the cere
monies following the running of the 
classic.

As arrangements were being made 
to handle a record attendance for 
the gold cup event, track officials 
announced the dates of tbe special 
Inter-city match races arranged be
tween the Crescent Kennel Club and 
the Revere Beach track at Boston. 
The first of the match races will be 
run at the West Springfield oval 
next Monday night. Aug. 2. and tne 
return contest at the Revere Beach 
track tbe following Monday nlgnt. 
Announcement was also made that 
tbe lour stars now being selected to 
represent the Revere Beach track tn 
tnter-city events will be schooled 
over the West Springfield oval be
tween races on the regular program 
next Saturday night.

The match races will be run over 
the five-sixteenths distance.

Chicago Pro Has Collected 
Over $8,000 in Event; 

, Other Big Threats.
St. Paul, July 29.— (AP)— The 

total I 8°lf gold rush -will be on over
the Keller course's hills and ravines

ManchMtc*E Oirrn 
AB R

A. C.
H I’O A

Bemardl, ss . ... .2 0 1 0 3
J. Lovett, 3b . . . . . 4 0 0 2 3
Patriss, 2b . . . . .  .4 0 0 0 4
Hedlund, c . , , ___ 4 0 0 8 0
Bogglnl, rf . . ....3 1 0 0 0
Vlot, cf ........ ___ 4 1 1 1 0
Zapatka, lb ., . . . . 4 1 1 12 0
Berube, It . . . ___ 3 0 0 1 0
Borello, p . . . ___ 3
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0

3

0

3

0
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GAIN 5-3 ViaO RY ON 
NEUBAUER’S 3-HlTTER 
AS RAUTENBERG STARS

Score Three Times in E^hth 
After Coming from Be
hind to Tie Count at 2-AIl; 
Borello Allows Seven 
Blows in Thrillinir Game.

Blueflrlds
AB

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, with Smith, 2b ..............4
the nation's top professionals doing, Gustafson, c .........2
the prospecting. | Keeney, s.4 .............4

Leading prqapector will be Harry Rnutenbijrg, cf ...4
Cooper of Chicago, who In six ot \ Holland, rf ............4
the seven previous St. Paul J5.UU0 Patton, 8b .............3
open tournaments, has collected Mahoney, I f ...........3
more than J8.000 In pay dirt. ' Dixon, l b ..............3

■ .3

30
Score by Innings;

A. c.
R HPO A E
1 1 3 1 1
1 0 5 1 0
1 0 1 6 1
1 3 3 0 0
1 1 1 0 1
0 0 1 3 I
0 1 1 0 0
0 0 8 0 0
0 1 1 1 1

5 7 24 11 5

020 000 OI -3
000 200 OS--6

WRESTLING
(By tbe Associated Press.)

Hartford.— Danno O’Mahoney, 
Ireland, drew with George Clark, 
Scotland. Bout stopped by 11:30 
curfew.

Springfield, Maas__ Steve Casey,
Ireland, defeated Rube Wright, Tex
as, straight falto.

Ottawa. O nt—Yvon Robert. Mon
treal. defeated Dr. Freddie Meyers, 
(3ilcago, straight falls.

Reading. Pa.—Nick Campofreda, 
330, Baltimore, won over Wally Du- 
aek, 330, Omaha, when Duaek waa 
dtoquaUfled.

Lot Angslea.—All Baba. 205, 
Kurdestaa, defeated Jules Strong- 
bow, 385, Oklahoma, straight falls.

Kansas a ty —Oeora* Zahariaa.

Cooper has dipped into the pot of Neubauer, p 
gold so often that the tournament 
to being familiarly dubbed "Coo
per's annuity tournament." He has ____  ........
won the event three times. In 1935 j  Manchester Green
setting a new world's competitive Bluefields............
72-hole record with a 271 total. | Run, batted In. Zapatka, Maho- 

But disputing Cooper's right to a  ̂ Rautenburg 2; two bass hit, 
share In the prize money will be a Neubauer; three bare hits, Vlot 
large entourage of other ace club Reyienhurg, Mahoney; Sacrifice 
swlngere Including most of the | bit*, j  Lovett. Vlot. Smith; stolen 
nation s foremost stars. • bases. Green 3, Bluefields 1; left on

In the cnaB€ are nve members o l , bases. Green 7, Blucflekla 3; oaae oo 
the cbsroplonablp United States balls, off Borello 1. Neubauer 3: 
Ryder Cup team—Tony Manero of - pas.scd ball. Hedlund; wild pitchea 
Peabody. Maas., Horton Smith of , Borello 2; hit by pitcher. Gustafson 
Chicago, Johimy RsvoI'a  of Evans- j  by Borello; struck out. by Borello 8 
ton, Ed Dudley of Phlledelphla, and i ,\>ubauer 5; time, 1:55; umpires. J. 
Ssm Snead of White Sulphur Dwyer. H McCann 
Springe, W. Va. This to Snead's 
first start In a St. Paul open, all 
others are veterans of the event.

Wild Bill Mehlborq.'-Frank Walsh.
Tommy Armour, aiifi Ky Laffoon, 
are others of the fast field, which 
Includes Pat Sawyer of Minneapolis 
aa the local favorite.

Cooper won the tournament last 
year after a bristllpg 36-hole play
off with Dick Metz, Chicago. The 
two had tied at the end of the regu
lar 72 holes of play at 277, eleven 
strokes under par

Laffoon had hardly arrived m 
towrn yesterday before be tried out 
the course and gave par a four- 
stroke shellacking with a blistering 
68. Snead, in hto practice round, 
was only one stroke behind Laffoon, 
and other players turned In unoffi
cial tune-up rounds of between 70 
and 75.

Today an exhibition brought to
gether some of tbe leading profes- 
sloiuils and women stars In a beat 
ball event.

Racing Notes
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tbe Saratoga track, despite a ter

rific drenching opening day and 
light rains since, la in remarkably 
good condition. Horses are work
ing well over It In raced and In gal
lops. Half miles In :46 and five fur
longs in :59 are not uncommon and 
racing men predict a senes of rec
ords and near-records for the meet
ing-major events.

The Saratoga handicap mile and 
a quarter run Saturday may bring 
together a good field of route horses 
C. 8. Howard's Seabiscult la weight
ed at 132 pounds for the race. The 
wrelght includes a penalty of three 
pounds Imposed for Seabtoculte vic
tory In the Yonkers Handicap at 
Empire a t y  and because of the 
heavy import there is some doubt 
wbeUisr he will be started.

Anarold’s failure was surprising*

/league
JE.ecLda%a

Billy
hitter but it was Eric Rauten- 
berpr’s heavy stickwork and 
brilliant fielding that proved 
the main factors in a 5 to 3 tri
umph the Bluefields gained 
oyer the Green at the West 
Side Oval last night to just 
about clinch the Tivilight 
League championship for 1937. 

Fireworks Galore 
A crowd of more than 2,000 fans 

wert! treated to all the fireworks 
that were predicted for this crucial 
clash of the Twl pace setters. The 
Green jumped Into a 2-0 lead on two 
hits, two errors and a walk. The 
Bluefields tied the score In the 
fourth on three hits, n passed ball 
and a wild pitch. Then the rivals 
remained deadlocked until the eighth 
when the Bluefields let loose a three- 
run spree on two hits, an error, a 
walk and a wild pitch to gain their 
fourth straight victory of the sec
ond round. But that wasn’t all. The 
Green scored once again in their 
half of the extra stanza on two 
errors as the Bluefields almost blew 
up In tbe feet gathering darkness. 

Revenge tor Neubauer 
Neubauer, beaten by the Green 

In his only previous Twl start, 
earned sweet revenge last night ,as 
he bested Neblo Borello on the slab. 
A triple by Vlot and alngles by Za- 

0 j patka and Bemardl were the only 
safe blows he allowed but there 
would probably have been more If 
It hadn't been for the dazzling 
catches made by Rautenberg and 
"Chucky" Smith.

Borello was reached for seven 
wrallopi that Included a triple and 
two singles by Rautenberg, a triple 
by Mahonfey, a double by Neubauer 
and singles by Holland and Smith. 
It was Rautenberg who scored the 
Bluefields' first run In the fourth 
and Rautenberg who drove home the 
winning tallies in the eighth.

Borello had the edge in strike
outs and passes, with six of the for
mer and only one of the latter, while 
Neubauer fanned five and walkeil 
three, Neubauer was more effec
tive, however, with men on the bases 
and the Green left seven mnners 
stranded to only three for the Blue- 
fields It was Borello’s second de
feat In seven Twi starts.

Certain Of A Tie
The Bluefields are certain of at 

least a tie for first place tn the sec
ond round and can win outright by 
beating the Orioles In their final 
game next Wednesday night. To
morrow night, the West Sides and 
the Gcrman-Amerlcans meet at the 
West Side Oval In an encounter that 
may decide the holder of the cellar 
epot. Only six more games remain 
to be played In the League and indi
cations are that the Bluefields will 
emerge aa champions with tbe right 
to oppose the Green In a series for 
the town title.

The standing follows:
W.

^ --------------------------- ---------------------
coming in fast for a neat catch. Na 
runs, no hits, no errors, one left. 

Second Inning
Bluefields—Patton grounded out 

to second, Mahoney fanned. Dixon 
grounded out to first. No runs, flo 
hits, no errors, none left 

Green— Bogglnl fanned. Vlpt 
laced a hit to left center that wstat 
for a triple aa Mahoney waa fooled 
by a bad hop. Zapatka smaabed a 
single over first, scoring Vlot 
Berube llfUd high fly behind third 
that Keeney dropped. Borello 
grounded to third and Berube was a 

Neubauer twirled a 3-! force-out at second. Bemardl waik- 
' ed to fill bases. L»vett sent a roUer 

to third, Patton hobbled and Zapat* 
ka scored. Patriss grounded out to 
third. Two runs, two hits, two er
rors, three left.

Third Inning
Bluefields — Neubauer fanned. 

Smith fanned. Gustafson was hit 
by a pitched ball, Keeney grounded 
out to second. No runs, no hits, no 
errors, one left.

Green—Hedlund filed out to toft. 
Bogglnl fanned. Vlot lofted a high 
fly In front of the plate and Neu
bauer dropped the baU, Zapatka 
lifted a fly behind first and Smith 
nabbed it with a sweet running 
dive and catch. No nme, no hlta, one 
error, one left

By THE ASSOCLITED PRESS 
. National l>eague 

Batting — Mcdwlck, Cardinals, 
.406; Hartnett, Cuba, .384.

Runs—Mcdwlck, Cardinals, 78; 
Galan, Chibs, 77.

Runs Batted In—Mcdwlck, Cardi
nals, 98; Demaree, Cubs. 73.

Hits— Mcdwlck, Cardinals. 141; P. 
Waner. Pirates. 132.

Doubles—Medwlck. Cardinals, 35; 
P. Waner. Pifatesc Moore and Bar- 
tell. Giants, and Cucclnello, Bees, 
23.

Triples—Vaughan. Pirates, 10; 
Handley. Pirates. 9

Home Runs—Medwlck, Cardi
nals. 21; Ott. Giants. 20.

Stolen Bases—Galan, Oibs. 15; 
Lavagetto. Dodgera. 11.

Pitching—Fette, Bees, 13-3; Hub- 
bell. Giants, 14-5.

.873;

86;

.American I.eagtie 
Batting-Gehrig, Yankees. 

DIMaggio. Yankees, .370,
Runs—DIMaggio. Yankees, 

Greenberg. Tigers. 84.
Runs Bitted In—Greenberg; Ti

gers, 97; DIMaggio, Yankees, 92.
Hits—Bell, Browms, 129; DIMag

gio. Yankees. 127.
Doubles— Bonura, White Sox, 32; 

Gehrig, Yankees, and Vosmlk, 
Browns. 81.

Triples—Kreevich, White Sox, 11; 
DIMaggio, Yankees. Greenberg. Ti
gers, and Stone and Kuhel. Sens'* 
tore, 10.

Home Runs—DIMaggio, Yankeet, 
28; Foxx. Red Sox, 25.

Stolen Bases—(Chapman, Red Sox, 
25: Walker. Tigers, 14.

Pitching—Lawson. Tigers. 12-2; 
Ruffing, Yankees, 18-8.

Sahri n, the Chilean horse owned

tw i”

Bluefields
G reen..................
O rioles................
Pollsh-Amerks .. 
German-Am Aks 
West Sides . . . .

L.
0
1
1
2
2
3

Pot.
1.000

.750

.500

.333

.000
-.000

PLAY BY PLAY OF GAME 
First Inning

Bluefields—Smith singled sharp
ly through second. Gustafson sacri
ficed him to second. Keeney ground
ed to mound and Borello threw out 
Smith at third on a nice play. Rau
tenberg. drove a' hot liner to short 
for a hit. Holland fouled out behind 
third. No runs, two hits, no errors, 
two left.

Green—Bernard! walked. Lovett 
bunted out foul to third. Patton 
making a neat bare-hand stab of 
ball. Bemardl atole second, then 
stole third as Patriss fanned. Hed
lund filed out to center, Rautenberg

Fourth Inning
Bluefields—Rautenberg tripled to 

deep center, then scored on a pass
ed ball. Holland lifted a high fly be
hind first that Patriss misjudged 
and It went for a bli. Patton ground
ed out to second. Holland took third 
on a wild pitch. Mahoney tripled to 
center, scoring. Holland with tying 
nm. Mahoney was nipped at home 
when Dixon failed to connect on a 
squeeze play. Dixon fanned. Two 
runs, three hits, no errors,, none 
toft • •

Green—Berube filed out to oent^. 
Borello fanned. Rautenberg made's 
beautiful running catch of Be^ 
nardi'a drive to center. No runs, no 
hits, no errors, none left. '

Fifth Inning . ir
Bluefields — Neubauer sgroimded 

out to short. Smith grounded out 
to mound. Gustafson fanned. No 
runs, no hits, no errors, none left.

Green—Lovett, Patriss and Hed
lund grounded, Patriaa to aecond 
the others to short. No runs, no hits, 
no errors, none left.

Sixth Inning
Bluefields—Keeney grounded out 

to short. Rautenberg grounded to 
second, Bernardi's throw was high 
but Rautenberg failed to touch the 
bag and was tagged out. Holland 
grounded out to third. No runs, no 
hits, ni> errors, none left.

Green— Bogglnl walked. Vlot 
bunted but Bogglnl was a force-but 
at second. Zapatka filed out to 
right. Vlot waa caught stealing sec
ond. No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left. -

Seventh Inning
Bluefields—Patton grounded out 

to third. Mahoney grounded out to 
short. Dixon filed out to center as 
Vlot raced out over the track to 
make a nifty catch. No runs, no 
hits, no errors, none left. .

Green—Bembe filed out to Rau
tenberg back of short. Borello fan
ned. Bemardl singled to right of 
second. Lovett grounded out tq 
short. No runs, one hit, no errors, 
one left.

Eighth Inning
Bluefields—Neubauer doubled to 

track In center. Smith bunted to
ward third, Lovett dropped BereUom 
throw and Neubauer waa aafs at 
the bag. Smith stole aecond. Gustaf
son walked to fill the bases. Keen^ 
grounded to third and Neubauw 
was out at home. Railtenberg slngU^ 
through aecond to score Smith and 
Gustafson. Keeney scored on a wild 
pitch. Holland fanned and Hedlund's 
peg got Rautenberg at third. Tbrea 
runs, two hits, one error, none left.

Green—Patriss grounded out to 
short. Hedlund grounded out to 
third. Bogglnl reached on Smith’s 
error at second. Vlot went all the 
way to second as Holland dropped 
hla long fly Into right, Bogglnl scor
ing from first. Zapatka grounded 
out to short. One run, no bits, twe 
errors, one left.

J

The jockeys are well represented 
at Saratoga. There are 114 boys In 
good standing In the colony and 
more are coming In every day.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
HINT A  BICTCLE S8c per hour. 
SpecUl ratea for day. 71 Delmonl 
Btrcet, comer Summit. Operated 
by Arnold Nelaon. Phone 6323 for 
reaervatlona.

BOARD AND CARE for a«ed 
chronica and oonvaleacenta. 39 
Oottafe atreet.

DELICTOUS HOME made 
piea, A  our aland 50c each. O. H 
Herrmann,
Phone 5085.
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Evening Herald
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1936 OLDSMOBILE coupe,. 1986 
Pontiac coupe, 1936 Ford coupe, 
1935 Ford coupe, 1931 Ford coach, 
1931 Ford roadster, 1930 Ford 
sedan. Cole Motor^^-6463.

FOR SALE—1929 DODGE truck, 
stick body. Reasonable price. L. 
Merenlno, 15 Maple street.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 13
FOR SALE—GLADIOLA Blooms, 
25c, 35c and 50c dozen. 98 Wood- 
bridge street. Telephone 4505.

PAI.MI.M;— I'AI'ERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS— AttenUon 
(6.95 repapera room, celling paper
ed or kalsomlned. Material, labor 
complete Inside, outside painting, 
large savtnge Work guaranteed. 
Lange Phone 3692.

REPAIRING
WE SPEXatALIZE In recovering 
roofs and applying asbestos sid
ing. Workmanship guaranteed. A 
A  Dkm. 81 WeUs street Tel. 4860.

LAWTiJ MOWERS sharpened (1, 
factory methods. Called for and 
delivered. Also knives and aclasors 
sharpened. Walt Burnett, 110 
Spruce street. Telephone 6268.

KARLSEN AND EUOERTON — 
Lawn mower speclallsta Mowers 
sharpened by preclrlun machinery 
Repairing. Delivery sendee. Depot 
street, Buckland. Phone 7385.— 
RockvUJe 907-2.

LAWN MOWKKS put tn first Class 
working condition; vacuum clean
ers cleaned, repaired: Key making, 
lock and gunsmlthlng. Braith- 
walte, 52 Pearl stree'

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

I f ,
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FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec
tion. brick mercantile 'building 
with 3UUU ft. Jt ground noor space. 
Suitable for Ugbt onufacturlnr 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

WANTED—EXPERIENCED wait
ress. Apply at Chestnut Lodge.

INDEX OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 29,198T PAGE ELEVEN

HELP WANTED—
MALE S6

WANTED—YOUNG MAN over 18 
for work in soda shop. Address 
Box U, Herald, giving experience 
and references.

SALESMEN WA.VTED 36-A
SALESMAN complete line of soaps, 
lubricanta, cleaners. chemlcaia. 
Baum's Csatorlne, Rome. N. T.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE — A FTVE ROOM 
single, on West Side Price (85UU. 
Wm. KanehL

POUCE OF THREE S T ^  
SEEK ESCAPED CONVICT

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

MIDDLE AGE WOMAN wanta 
work, caring for seml-lnvalld or 
elderly folks. Phone 3788.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

STEADY POSITION wanted as 
truck driver, experienced, excellent 
references. Write H. C. 59 Prospect 
street, Rockville.

DOGS—BIRDS— PETS 41

FOR SAI.E—POMERANIAN pup
pies (10. Josep Mack, Bolton.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43
FOR SALE—ANY PART of 2000 
cross pullets, 13 week old, 22c lb. 
Clark. 304 Autumn street.

FANCY QUALITY broiler*, roast
ing chickens and fowl, dressed. 
Fresh eggs delivered direct from 
Carlson A Son Poultry Farm. Tele
phone 4217.

ROASTING CHICKENS and ducks. 
Broilers and layers. Also duck 
eggs. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane atreet. 
Telephone 7616.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 4.3

FOR SALE— PERAMBULATOR, 
reasonable. Call 5049 after 5 p. m.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

SAVE (15 ON 1037 Whirlpool 1900 
washers. Family size, equipped 
with electric ringer. Reduced to 
(49.95. Free case Rlnso. Benson 
Furniture and Radio. Johnson 
Block. Phone 3535.

HOUSEHOLD (iOODS 51

Edward J. Donlon, Inmate of 
Prison Farm at Enfield, Dis
appears WTiile Berrying.

Enfield, July 20— (AP)—Edward 
J. Donlon. 38. who escaped from the 
state prison farm here, was the ob
ject today of a search by police of 
three states,

Donlon, sentenced to state's prison 
for one to four years Jan. 14 last 
from Litchfield county on an arson 
conviction, wanlshed from a berry
ing detail about a mile from the 
farm buildings yesterday.

Two Rhode Island state policemen 
Joined the hunt with bloodhounds 
and Maasaebuaetts autboiitles 
checked the occupants of all auto
mobiles on border highways near 
here.

G. A. Cummings, parole agent 
at the state's prison In Wethersfield 
said Donlon was wearing the khaki 
prison uniform when he disappear
ed.

Since the farm was first used for 
state's piisoners In 1930, only three 
other men have escaped and all 
were returned.
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The registrars of voters of the 
Town of Bolton will be In session at 
the Bolton Center Church Basement 
Friday, August 6 and Friday, Aug
ust 13, 1937 from 12 noon to 9 p. m. 
for the purpose of making up the 
caucus list.

Dated at Bolton. Conn.. July 28, 
1937.

PEARL I. BROLL. 
MARGARET A. HALEY.

Registrars of Voters.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

FOR SALE—ICE BOX. gas water 
heater. Inquire 20 Knighton street, 
between 7 and 8 p. m. Thursday.

FOB SALE—GLENWOOD kitchen 
range with or without oil burner. 
Reasonably priced. 88 East Center 
street or Phone 8547.

REFRIGERATORS 51-A
SAVE (33 ON 1937 Leonard 6 ft. 

refrigerators. Reduced to (184.95. 
3 years to pay. Benson Furniture 
and Radio. Johnson Block. Phone 
3535.

POLieE
4343

M.AI HINEKY AND FOOLS 52
THERE IS A LARGE demand for 

Silo fillers. Order yours now from 
our large stock. Dublin Tractor 
Co., tyilllmantlc.

FIRE
South

4321
Nort^

5432
AMBULANCE

(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340
HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT.
3077

(After 5 P. M.) 

7 8 6 8
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO.
5974
GAS CO.
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
S181 

EVENING HERALD 
5 1 2 1 ^

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
454 Main street, near Post Office, 
by August ISth. Call 3535. E. Ben
son.

BUSINESS LOLA I IONS
FOR PENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE at 995 Main 
street. Apply Edward J. HoU.

HOUSES FUR RENT ^
6 ROOM HOME. lawn shade, oIT. 
coal, garden planted, artlslan 
water, electric lights, gaa, hennery. 
Income (100. (35 month. H. H. 
Wlllea, Vernon Center, Conn.

FOR RENT—NINE room amgte 
house, with all improvements, 2 
car garage heated. Apply Edward 
J. HoU, 865 Main street. Tele
phone 4642.

WANTED TO RENT M
WANTED TO RENT five or six 
rooms, preferably single. Adults. 
Telephone Hartford 8-1082. j

WANTED TO RENT—SmaU house j 
or apartment In Manchester. Tele
phone 3793. '

SOUTH COVENTRY
The Rev. and Mrs. Charles W. 

Swope of Pittsburgh. Pa., have been 
spending a week with Mr. and .Mrs 
E. J. Beams. Miss Annette Du- 
Charme of West Hartford, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Beams, Is 
now with them for a several weeks 
stay. Two other granddaughters. 
.Miss Shirley and Mias Jeanne Du- 
Charme. have returned to West 
Hartford after spending six weeks 
with their grandparents.

Miss Barbara Peterson of Ripley 
HIU has been entertaining a former 
classmate at Tufts, Mrs. Miriam De- 
Wolfe of Medford. Maas.

The Northeast Shore Improve
ment Association have held their 
annual meeting and elected the fol
lowing officers: President. Arthur 
Sebert; vice-president. Stanley Han 
son of Broad Brook: secretary. Mrs. 
Ernest Keeney of East Hartford 
and treaaurer. Mrs. Almee Boucher 
of Wllllmantlc. On Wednesday a 
bridge and w^lst will be conducted 
at the cottage of Miss Kathryn Fox, 
the proceeds to be added to the 
road fund. Mrs. A. V. Leslie Is 
chairman ot the social committee.

Mr and -Mrs. L. A. Kingsbury are 
on an auto trip to Canada. They 
were accompanied as far as Mirror 
Lake, N, H.. by their daughter. 
.Mrs. Elinor Foote of Pawcatiick. R 
I . and Mrs Florence Cochrane, who 
will spend a vacation there.

Miss Grace Bradbury la at the 
home of Hawiey Foote In Pawca- 
tuck. R. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Armstrong 
Mrs. Jennie Isham and Miss M 
Louise Isham visited relatives In 
Mystic on Monday.

There was an attendance of about 
80 at the Congregational Sunday 
school picnic, which was held at 
Roseland Park. South Woodstock 
Baseball, volley ball, croquet, golf, 
swimming and boating were enjoy
ed. Individual lunchea were car
ried, and fruit drink served by the 
Sunday school.

Some visitors In town are Mr. and 
•Mrs. Arthur Albro of Westfield, N. 
J.. at theli aunt's. Miss Hattie M 
Albro; Miss 5Iuiiel -Myers of Jamai
ca, L. I., at Mrs. Ada Albro's; Miss 
Helen, Miss Raybelle and Miss Ruth 
Saunders of Hartford with their sis
ter. Mrs. Fred Clerk; Mrs. Douglas 
Wilson and daughter at her moth
er's. Mrs. Julia Potter's.

There was a large attendance at 
the morning service at the Congre
gational church last Sunday. There 
will be no further services until 
September. The pastor, the Rev 
Henry E. Robinson, will preach at 
Hopewell Junction, N. Y., next Sun
day. his first pastorate, after which 
be and his family will enjoy a vaca
tion.

Edwin L. Hutchinson of Winter 
Haven, Fla . a former resident of 
South Coventry, visited friends here 
Tuesday accompanied by the 
daughter, Mrs, Charlotte Sweet and 
her husband of Providence, R. I., 
with whom he has been staying for 
several weeks.

Approximately one-fifth of the 
365,000,000 acres of land in the 
United States occupied by crops 
(76,000,000 acres) produce food for 
human consumption.

Romantic Leads

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

m)

Enizabeth Allan and Warner Bax
ter share the love Interest In “Slave 
Ship", the thrilling film epic based 
on the horrors of the slave traffic 
being Bhown at the Btate theater to
day. tomorrow and Saturday.

DEFICIENCY OF \TTAMIN8 IN 
THE BODY IS FOUND TO BE 
AN ALLY OF DISEASES

By DR. .MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the .American 

Medical .Aseociatlon, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magazine

For years It has been known 
that certain substances taken Into 
the body will produce poison
ing. Only recently, however, have 
we determined that the body may 
become seriously 111 through lack 
of certain essential Ingredients In 
the diet.

It has long been known that 
the body must have a certain 
amount of water In order to 
carry on Its activities. Dehydra
tion. however. Is different from 
the type of disease caused by lack 
of vitamins. These diseases are 
now called deficiency diseases.

It might be thought that the 
average American diet ’ Is so good 
that the deficiency diseases are 
seldom seen in this country.

However, there are conditions 
of substandard health rather than 
fully developed diseases which are 
also related to deficiencies of vita
mins.

These deficiencies are of the 
greatest Importance not only In 
relationship to the specific dis
eases they develop, but also to 
their possible occurrence In asso
ciation with other diseases.

Most people know that the 
vitamins in . general are labeled A, 
B. C. D. and E. aQd that B Is some
times called F and G.

Merely knowing the alphabetic 
designations of the vitamins adds 
little to the promotion of health 
and life An understanding of 
how a lack of vitamins brings 
about diseases may be of the 
greatest use In promoting abun
dant health.

The absence of each vltaram 
from the diet acts in a specific and 
characteristic way. At first It was 
thought that the vitamins were all 
organic substances. Since the 
chemists have been studying 
nature, however, some of 
have been found to be 
chemicals.

Thus, carotene Is a yellow 
ment substance out of which vita
min A Is developed In the body. 
Ascorbic acid or hexuronlc acid 
is the substance from which vita
min C Is developed. We have also 
In pure form one of the portions 
of vitamin B.

These vitamins have definite 
relationships to the reactions of 
the body toward the germs and 
toward other poisons. With a de
ficiency of some of the vitamins, 
the poisons of diphtheria seem to 
work more seriously. With de
ficiencies of other vitamins, drugs 
have different effects on the body.

We are just at the threshold ot 
the complete knowiedge necessary 
to apply the uses of development 
for the best interests of mankind.

CIGARETTE CONSUMPTION

their
them
pure

P‘8 -

Wasbington, July 29 — (A P)— 
Americans are smoking more cigar
ettes than ever before. Treasury re
ports showed today 78,094,812.102 
cigarettes were produced In the first 
half of this year. It was a new 
high and an average of 604 cigar
ettes. or more than three a day, for 
every person In the country.

L.AW IS LAW

Rising Star, Tex.—Rlalng Star 
has only one traffic light, but It gets 
full use out of IL 

The city fire truck came dashing 
up to the light. The light turned 
red.

The truck screeched to a halt, 
dashed on when the signal changed.

HOW ‘CROESUS OF CRIME’ 
WAS TRAPPED BY DEWEY
Third Article of Series % ows 

How "Locky”  Luciano 
Was Brought to Book and 
Started On Long Jail Term
EDITOR’S NOTE: On the trail 

e f a (12,000,000-a-year crime 
“aloah fund." Special Rackets 
Proeecntor Thomas E. Dewey 
Anally learned that TTie Boss’ ' 
was a shadowy figure named 
CYiarlle. That was enough. Me 
knew who “Charlie”  was. But 
trapping this mnltl-mllUonaJre 
“Croesus of crime” was another 
matter. This Is the third In a 
series of stories on New York 
CItj-'s racket-smasher).

By ROGER D. GREENE
New York. July 28.— (AP)—The 

deadline expired at midnight.
At crtie minute past twelve o'clock, 

two New York detectives—acting 
under secret code Instructions from 
Prosecutor Dewey In New Y o r k - 
swung Into the jail at Little Rock. 
Ark., and asked the jailer;

“Where's Charlie? We're taking 
him with us.”

The jailer shook his head.
“ You can't do that. His lawj-crs 

have got until tomorrow to file an 
appeal against extraditing him."

The detectives grinned.
"It's tomorrow nos'," one of them 

said. "Let’s have the prisoner!"
Grumbling sleepy-eyed, cursing 

his attorneys, whining, "You’re kid
naping me!" The prisoner was 
trundled from his cell, whisked to 
the railroad station and locked in 
the compartment of a fast east- 
bound train.

In Tolls of Law
Charlie "Lucky" Luciano, or 

Luciana. scar-faced. droop-eyed 
Sicilian, spawned In the sluma ot 
east aide New York, now known aa 
"The Boas" of New York's vice 
ring, complained bitterly at the 
turn In his fortunes.

The cops, he said, had him all 
wrong. Disorderly houses weren't 
his real racket He hated to be 
known In connection with a frowsy 
racket like that.

The detectives nodded. "Sure. 
Charlie,” they said. They understood. 
5Iaybe he had a right to feel hurt. 
5Iaybe the Grand Jury Indictments 
.should have read something else 
than the four counts charging com
pulsory prostitution.

Schultz Murder
Maybe It was a "bum rap." be

cause the police wanted to talk to 
Charlie about something a little 
more serious—something about how 
Arthur "Dutch Schultz" Flegen- 
helmer, the former big ahot of New 
York racketeers, and three of his 
bodyguards were rubbed out In a 
Newark, N. J., beer tavern alx 
months before.

In his delirious rantlngs before 
death, Schultz had told police that 
"the boas hlmselT' shot him.

But the police had nothing defi
nite on Luciano in the Schultz mass 
murders. And Dewey did have 
eomethnlg on the baplesa and un
happy "Lucky" In the Bordello 
racket—enough to send him away 
for a long, long stretch.

Turns Up In West
Luciano had disappeared after 

the Schultz massacre. He was final
ly turned up In Hot Springs, Ark., 
but resisted extradition and gained 
a 10-day stay in order to make an 
appeal.

In granting the stay, however. 
Judge John E. Martineau specified 
that Luclano'a lawyera must give 
24 hours notice for leave to appeal.

Stalling for time, Luciano's at
torneys delayed until the last min
ute—In fact beyond the last legal 
minute, which expired at midnight.

That was when the alert Dewey 
directing the fight In New York, 
had his detectives drag the sleepy- 
eyed Lucisno from his Little Rock 
jail cell at 12:01 a. m.

Returned to New York. "Lucky*' 
wras met at the station by 48 de
tectives and policemen, and with 12 
of bis lieutenants was locked up un
der prohibitive ball totalling (1.- 
750,000. More than 100 witnessea. 
mostly kohl-syed creatures of the 
demi-monde, were kept in custody 
through all the weeks of the trial.

But Dewey found It hard vvork to 
get witnesses to testify against the 
dread "boas.”

“ For two hours,”  he told the

AFi^htTo'TheFinish

Jury, ‘T sat with Nancy Presser 
trying to persuade her to testUy 
and that she would not be murder
ed. If you wrant to know what re
sponsibility is, try to persuade a 
witness trembling with terror to go 
on the stand.”

But Nancy Presser did testify— 
and Dewey himself, soft spoken, 
deadly serious, confused 'the sullen 
"master mind" Luciano on the 
stand.

The youthful prosecutor made 
him look ridiculous when Luciano 
tried to explain why he was riding 
around In an automobile with 
sawed-off shotgun: two revolvers 
and 45 rounds of ammunition.

“IVhat were you doing?" asked 
Dewey.

"We’d just come from the coun
try. We were hunting peasants."

“ You mean pheasants?"
"Yeah, that’s It."
Dewey smiled. "Very interesting. 

Hunting pheasants In July. Did you 
use the shotgun or one of the re
volvers?”

For seven hours. In his final sum
mation. Dewey pounded remorse
lessly at the scar-cheeked "Lucky" 
—gaining a conviction that sent the 
"Crime Croesus" to Dannemore 
prison for a term of 30 to 50 years. 
Now 38, Luciano will be eligible for 
parole In 1957.

Nine of Luciano''8 lieutenants 
drew similar stiff .lentences.

Luciano had spent (250.000 try
ing to beat Dfwey's evidence—just 
(29.000 short of the total annual ap
propriation for Dewey’s whole staff 
of 40 aides.

Moreover. It was broadly hinted 
that "Lucky" was ready to offer a 
cool million, in cash, for his free
dom.

The victory made Dewey's bat
ting average a perfect 1.000, with 
52 convictions In 52 cases brought 
to court. The vice ring was smash
ed, drying up the fountain of one 
of organized crime's biggest slush 
fimds. But the city was still far 
from clean.

Even more disturbing conditions 
existed In fields of legitimate busi
ness. Dewey rolled up his sleeves...

(Tomorrow:
Run).

The Rata Turn and

CURB QUOTATIONS
’  By .ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am C?lt Pow and Lt B ............
Ark Nat G a s ..........
Am Sup Pow ........
Cits Serv ...............
Cits Serv., p fd ........
El Bond and Share
Ford Limited ........
Nlag Hud P o w ___
Penn Road .............
Unit Gas ...............
Unit Lt and Pow A

5%
T*.
1%
3\

43H
19%i

14 H 
3H 

10 
7H

HOLD TWO SUSPE(3S 
IN DANBURY ROBBERY

POUCE COURT
A charge of assault against 

Knute Anderson. 34. of 11 Orchard 
street was nolled In Police Court 
last night because the complainant 
witnes-s did not appear to testify.

Meting out a 30-days, suspended 
Jail sentence on a charge of In
toxication. Judge Harold W. Garri- 
ty placed Horace Russell, 45, of 71 
Wells street on probation for alx 
months.

dmtinued two weeks waa the 
case of Stanley Olbriaa, Jr., 26, of 
6 CMngress street who pleaded not 
guHty to a charge of non-support.

Given a suspended jail sentence 
of 30 days and placed on probation 
for six months with orders to pay 
$10 a week for the support of his 
wife and children. Merrill Chamber* 
lain, 29, of 74 Apel place first decid
ed to take the jail sutence but 
afterwards changed his mind.

The case of diaries Nlgrelll of 
Hartford, charged with non-sup
port, was continued until next Mon
day night.

During the chestnut season tn 
the mountainous regions of Cor
sica. France. Italy, Sardinia, 
Sicily, and Spain, the schools are 
clos^  so that the children can 
help harvest the precious crop.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y By Sylvia
-eo»«- i*jj sv NK ttavrci. loc. t m aca u. a r»T

“But Fanny, she doesn’t have to work."
“Mavbe she thinks it’s more dignified to pursue a career than a husband."

By THOMPSON AND COLL
A u c  iUCIJ. after  dEABCMIMCi THC OjaHC 
foa  MVRA AMD DC. JASOW, JACK KM- 
COUMTECS vevRA’S  CMICP ML)C%G.

Man and Woman (jaught Near 
Scene of Robbery on Lonely 
Road.

New Milford, July 29—(AP) — 
Two Massachusetts residents were 
held by the state police for ques
tioning today In connection with a 
burglary at a grill on the De»jyiiy 
road a few hours earlier.

Officer Andrew Nearing ofY 
community, who with state 
took the two Into custody, sald"̂  t£o!y 
gave their names as Harold 
Thomas;' 23; of Willlamstown, and 
Mias Florence Fellows, 21, of North 
Adams.

Nearing said he found Thomas in 
a swamp across the road from the 
Frank ^ a s e  grill and the woman 
In an automobile a quarter of a mile 
from the scene, after a home-made 
alarm he bad rigged up In the eat
ing place sounded.

The officer, notified by the New 
Milford telephone operator In a re
lay from the home of a nearby resi
dent where the alarm rings, found 
a window broken when he arrived 
at the rear of the grill.

State police accompanying Near
ing and Officer Walter Boas pur
sued two men w'ho went through an 
open front window as the authori
ties peered In at the rear of the 
place.

Nearing said he and the other 
officers found Thomas in the swamp 
Into which the two Suspects fled ap
parently believing It to be merely 
a patch of brush.

Police continued to search tha 
swamp today.

SENSE and NONSENSE
A MOTHER’S PRAYER

I pray your Uttla hands shall never 
lUt a gun

To wound or malm or kill another’s 
precious son.

I pray your little hands for the 
cause oi peace be given.

Let not your sturd]* feet In wraris 
grim path be driven.

I pray that youth today wdll make 
a sure release

From greed and hoetlla thoughts— 
love, only, makes for peace!

—Violet T. Hartman.

He—Last night I dreamed I mar
ried the most beautiful woman In 
the world.

She—How lovely! And were wre 
happy?

the Atchison,' Kansas, 
One doesn't hear much now- 

'about opportunity. The most 
e talk is about pensions."

Famous Singer—I Insured my 
voice for (50,000.

His Rival—And what have you 
done with the money?

Dipped: “A few spinsters have 
been disappointed in love—and also 
a great many married people."

READ IT OR NOT—
Mlssiaalppl was the first state In 

the United States to establish an In
stitution for the blind, deaf anJ 
dumb.

Horace—Has your alster's horse
back riding reduced her weight?

Jerry—Can’t aay It has. She’s 
fallen off a good deal, but she still 
la pretty fat.

A mall clerk In Texas has been 
held up so much that he oecame 
cross-eyed from looking dowm the 
muzzle of bandlta’ aix-ahooters.

Father—No Junior, I didn’t know 
the Latin wrord for ‘people.’

Junior—Populi.
Father—How dare you accuse 

your father of lying"?

Aa aiiverslty lengthens the days, 
to doth prosperity shorten the mem
ory.

F i r s t  Kangaroo — Anabelle, 
wrhere'e the baby?

Second Kangaroo— My goodness, 
rve had my pocket picked!

Even members of the present gen
eration can recall when the only 
federal farm program expected bv 
the people was limited to hopes for 
aa occasional package of free gar
den seed from their congresamen.

A woman had been Inoculated 
preparatory to going abroad. Next 
day, to get over the 111 effects, shs 
remained confined to her room. It 
happened that an Intimate friend 
arrived, aad a amall daughter was 
sent dowmstairs to explain:

Small Daughter—Mother’s In bed.
Visitor (surprised)—In bed?
SmaU Daughter—Yes. She was 

intoxicated yesterday, and has a 
bad headache.

The more vanity some people pos
sess the easier It Is to make them 
happy.

Mistress—Be careful not to drop 
those china dishes, Nora.

Nora—Don't worry, mum. If they 
did fall they’re too light to hurt my 
feet.

Some People Don’t Pay Calls 
Uka They Used-To. In Fact They 
Don't Pay Anything.

FlorsbeUa—I don't Intend to bs 
married until I’m 80.

Belladonna—I don't Intend to 
30 until I'm married.

be

The following notice appeared 
outside a amaU church In Virginia:

"The Rev. ------------  will preach
here next Sunday morning and eve
ning, after which the church will be 
closed for necessary repairs."

Dipped; “The more a man has 
failed in hie own work, the more he 
Ukes to tell everybody how the gov
ernment should be run."

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Each years approximately 12,000 

transients are fbund dead In the 
United States. Many are buried 
unidentified.

It requires approximately 70 to 
75 mUlton pounds of anlma' pro
tein to raise to maturity the cl^ke 
hatched annually In Oklahoma.

The tuberculosis death rate de
creased from 200 per 100,000 per
sons In 1900 to 71 per 100,000 per- 
son.s In 1930.

Czechoslovakia annuaUy exports 
more than (1,500,000 worth of arti
ficial flowers. The United States is 
her best customer.

Russia, with 1,700,000 men kUled 
In action, suffered the heaviest loss 
of any nation In the World War. 
Germany was second with 1,600,000 
and France third with 1,300,000. 
About 65,0D0 Americans were kWed.

Average annual egg-production 
per hen In the Oklahoma egg-Iay- 
Ing contest has varied from 190 to 
207 eggs during the last alx years.

A total of 93,221,000 checkt waa 
cleared through the ' United States 
treasury for New Deal emergency 
agencies In 1936.

California has 70 state parka 
totaling 293,129 acres.

The old-fashioned grain sprout' 
era to produce fresh green feed for 
poultry and other livestock ■luting 
the winter still are being used ex
tensively In the United States.

W. D. Tyre, 57-year-old mail car
rier of Elkina, W. Va., estimates he 

walked more than 100,000 mllet 
delivering mall the last 30 years.

Rural electrification allotments 
totaling (1,685,000 are being used 
to build 1.838 miles of electric dis
tribution lines to serve rural cue 
tomers in Oklahoma.

L. W. Stayner of McCkxjk, Neb., 
has kept a diary 111 shorthand since 
January 1, 1889. His conclusion: 
"If a man could read his life his
tory. he wouldn't want to live It 
over again,"

Hobart and William Smith Col
leges at Geneva, N. Y., have added 
a course on "war and peace" to 
their catalogs. The course Is be
lieved the first of Its kind In any 
college

The national poultry Improve
ment plan, founded by the Depart
ment of Agriculture to establish 
uniform standards and grades of 
hatching eggs and chicks. Is used In 
41 states.

Normal In every other respect, 
an eyeless calf was bom recently 
on the farm of I. N. Bumworth near 
Bremen, Ohio. Burnworth refused 
offers to place the calf on exhiblr 
tlon.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Bloaser
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By Fontaine Fox
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE

<3EE, ■PROT=ESSOR,TH lS 
•PART INJ T H ' "BUTTERT^IES 
A M O T M ’ B.EES"'' SO U M D S 
J U S T  LIKE AW AlPiPLAlslE 
T=L.VIKJ(S A L O W a  A  MILE 
H IG H / LISTEM.^ 1  CAM

i a m t a t e  rr  o m  m v
F IP P L E ---- S E E ?  THATfe
T H ' m o t o r  PURRIM G '

A C M / y U S T  V E W  H e  ISS 
POIMHx O O O T  M IT T  P E R  
L E B T L E  B E E S ,  IM P E R  
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BUMEV- NOW'S 
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Red’s Yellow Men
INSIDE

WASHINGTON TUBBS By URANE

OBCMiTW' eesY derm YExcEPr-WHOAfl
OHOarS IN ALL SOUTH 1A 
AM ERIO.XTS U S. ^

NOTHIM WN STOP

"EYOOR
QANG Tvurr 
OINNY'J 
CANT FIND, 
IM any

OH, HELLO OOOLA -  1 plON'T)
5P6CT TOjAj im o
YOU AWAY cxrr 
HEREr SAf/, VAAfT 
SEEN ex’ DINNV 

HEREABOUTS,

wArriN' FOR Foozy, em<
WELL, IF 1 SEE HIM, ILL, 
TELL iM - ^

S'LONO!

OUT OUR WAY

.‘/7

/  OWOOW -  7 H eR E 's\  
OUR PICTXJRE 
WHEN WE’R E  
GRDWM UP I 
OOLPV WILL 
BE TH' BAG}
SHOT AW THAO”
US WORKlW 
PER HIM -  
HO-OOH -  

HOH —

Snipe Hunt
MY APPARENT INTEREST W , 
FOOZY POeSNT SEEM TO , 
RAZE HIM! EITHER 
HE CARES NOTHINS/
FO« ME, OR HE IS I GOING , 
THE M OST EX
ASPERATING MAN 

1 EVER SAW-


